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ORIENTALLECTURES.
Pe . Von Finkeistein

Mr. Fnkel8tein'g L tzre

à. «*euesl naisa eau.; The
FelIahe e r jior Pales.

C iity 0ru s'
3. Visit ele ehe.
4. Thse Mer f P tisse.
3. The B ii a.

In his iliustratio nkeistein wil
be assisted severai in O iental cos-
turnes, an wit out on the
piatform y of the mnost st g customns of
the people of this tu its

"To see him i csu hear
him in his talles andi ns iîtosp even.
inf in the Hoy Land" 2;0 N an.

& On oftli mot b* tand en rtai .ngoýf
ail the exercises at ( ~~ua w ?_ Oentai xhibiti s giv n~se; Vo eItetn
an hb tt.-

sIi Pe f Fink i~nand
neyer hear ng i un t96i u,~r;%e iiustr ~of ife 4, tçenL thýeBiletimes, ch s me lit~s

realism."-Wev. Dr. S. hsAe.

P.O. Box 93, New Yor C y.

D OMIIiION LINE-ROYÂ AIL
LST AMSHIPS -LIVERPOOL

SERVIC. Dates of sailing :

j orntoif. Fromn
~t~r May 14

Vancuver29 d"30
Sarnia ... n 6 June 7
Oregon ...... 12 f" 13

BRISTOL VTEFB AVONMOUTH
Domg

Dominion from Montreal about May 22.
Rates of Pamsa4e-Montreal or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabm $Wto $80. According
te steamer and position of etateroom with
eqzual saloon privileges. Second cabin

&4 oLiverpool or Glasgow. Steerage
$20, to Liverpool, Londonderry, London,
Queenstown, Glasgow.or Belfast. Special
rates for cegyen.

For prticular app1y inToronto to
GEO. W. TORRANe&g 18Front Street
West oC . S. GZO*SKI, JuN., 24

oi ýre ast ; or in Montreal to
L)VD TORRANCE & CO., General

Agents.

~ C.
ILONDON - .- ONT.

The Forest City Businets Coll e is the motici
training school of Cana*ja. Btween foty anti
fifty of the students 0 Il g4og paying
posittons.

Catalogue sent on ap cation.

College re-pensptm0 r 3 889.

JJ. W. Westervelt, Principal.
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We are ma
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FIXTU RES

anIBt dna 'oiceloeft~se Goodi o
Cit IL@W Pullues.

Below anYthlng that can be lmsported
Estimates Gwveu n sA#jtcation.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONIS,
109 Xiqz Street Wtat, . Toronto

A 8 Illu VtATVRay
cause a tsteriug ser«. eeia
Vurbeli. salve raphiy bhea ua
weuads, bruines, bura and &ilser«.

82.00 per Annum, in a.dvanee.
Single coptes Five Cents.

G ORDON & .-Hg IW Li
ARCH ITE K ý

*6 KING STREET EAST.. RONT

wTM. R. GREGG,.:
ARCHITBC.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

DR. A. B. EADIE, 02
127 CHURCH STREET, - TO jvNTG

Opposite the Metropolitan ChurcIl.ý

c V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SUR 0E

Q7 CARLETON ST., f'QNJ
Bridgework, 0o14 and ê <c'ý

specialty. 0Tee hqf 3

fl P. LENNOX, D NTIST,
Reem A &B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE,,Q.ON/O0.
The new system of teeth wi 't Iatble

had at my office. Gold.Faihd3Iin
warranted to stand. Arfcia~J.at
known bases, varysng in pnice frqfi6rt.
Vtaised Air for pain eqa extracti.o Resîçdence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Night cails attendej
to at residence.

J. OTRRLMD
Homoeopathîe Phystelan.

Specialties: Chronic Diseases and Diseuses os
Women. .

Consultation Roomus: z h
from ri a.m. to 3 P-11m.

T 1 1on. 707.

R V' Yne o uz. SRET

OHNSTON & LA ~URY
-:TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes anowns,
19 m"ff INLOVJK, TORONTO,

JOHN SIM & CO
Plumbers, Steam, Gand 4tat

Fitters
23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO)

y l [R O' 'BRO s
Matiutaetu Éers an te
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDIN G BOES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 2-4 WeUington Street W., Toronto.

B R1TISH AMERICAN

ARCADE, YONCE STREET, TORON O.

This institution offers sp r Ili~
impmrting a thorough busins trai n .Bo'
keeping, PenmanshipAI thxetic S rthand,
TYpewitinPracticadiIgtaught. Send for cîr-

Anti tht attendance of over 300 - udcntai at
tht Vamada flnimcus C*ege, Chat-
hams, dunng tht prit year rovta that the
Young Men antiVWon ofC*a-ad a the
Unitedi Statta are now alive à t~f~\For
hantisomtecatalogue, atitrest D1McCH LAN,
principal.

ITV AN DIo rNO I1AI"kce sry
Prpemansa Werm Pewdcrs il yeer"-,-
chud te anima, lever" or& egruicf~.

EPP&Y RG
Only Boil .a*r.

Solt.i o nya acetaby Grocers labtîleti
JAMES 3PS & CO HOM(iPATRIC

rCHEïisTS,
LONDuON, II5GLAND.

.1
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N Dv~~ WINE
1IN EYADSCýEn,,

BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND

J. S. Hamilton, President.
OUR

COMMUNION WINE
" 1ST. AUGUSTIN E,"y

1a perfettIy' PURE WIN1' and guara te d pure
juice of the grape. Now u,,ed wi'Ii entiie satisfac-
tion by hundred. o ongregatior.s ini Canada.

In Cae qri --. 4 50,
in Wo pey gai., 5 gai. lots. i 50

6 46 10 " 1 40
f dé 20 " 1 30

Ixý Barroli of 40 gais. - 1 25
prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction

and the best value in the market guaranteed.
Catalogues on application. Audre-s

-HAMILTON & 00.,
'BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele

Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

W. \N{V STON E,
THNE e349t& RyE

Thest ]aýe se in the world. Phone. 932

J. YOUNG2ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAe ER,
______E ______:E

347 Yonge Stla*ELEPHONE 

679-

The business of th PHREY,

* N D E R T AX E , a s a b t w
t the old stand ET .'O~

connection witha yr t hhse
1

TRaEgMARK' RrUISTEREDU

Chas. 6. .3qg5 Chu,' St., Toronto.
Nýow linm e rei oarCompound Oxygen gen

ne wh I~.as nott is trade ni,rk on the bottle con
aîning f

AN WEL-TRIED TREAIMENT
Jr.Jrs ptneu, Amebsua Brosuchitiot,

Cvp~sn atarrh, Uradmehe, Debiliy.
Rhenumîiaa, Nenraligla, anmd ali Chraule
and Nerveuas Di erdera.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen frceeun application
ta CHAS. G. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewar- of worthless imitations. Telephone 286.

1Ibavte ItNv 1C&WaJ, Hrra
leua Cure. o7orrf< me t

28 Arllttgton 01f l eland O
ItlsnoIdn mn Tf maniai

furrilshed. te matie peR anent

598

Con goi Ci~6m'panlyl
6 Klnig Street .East.

The bes the Cheapest

H. AARisH&00.,
MINERS ANOHIPPERS

IIEANCIOYICU-49 Yne St.;793 Yange
578 Queen St. West, and 274 Qtlen St. East.

YAIRPS AND BRANCI OFFICIES* - Esplanade
East, car berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot af
Church St. ; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front

st.

Ce N. W. TEL 00O
o0oMESSENCERS FURNISHE
00 1INSTANTLY.

liNotes delivered an
Parcela carriedt taan
yart af the clty

DAY on NIGHT

Special rates quote
for delivery ai Circt
lars, Handbills, lIn,
tations, et.,. Ratai
etc.. apply Genar.
office, or

12 KING ST! ÊAST,- iORONTO
- 4LB,£PHONIi NO. 1114.

sen you il l a san ocJo
nstage and r &vp~~il vaAIDSOM]

stonishesevery on 1IAddres.Wio Nv
t)., Tot-outo, Ont.

Hamiiltonl Art staili Giaass worts,
E~8RES OF-

ChurchC 5 GL S
and Domestc L S

I.ead Gclazinjand Sandra Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
IOI Jehn St. N.. . mumilsan, onti.

Union Counter Scale,
(Platform and Hopper.)

Capaelty 225 Po i4tS.
In perfect arder, andi wilI bc soiti ch p. AppI>

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.1

BUY YOUR-P

Cleanse
the Sse

DO meticne- Palne's Oelery
Compounti. It purifes the
blooti. cnt-es (Constipation..

I.moe andi regulates the lîver andi
N O lng 1I e systerao f ail WaMt

1 1 and dead matter.

Paine's
Celery Compound

3ambines true nerve tontle anti 8trengthienlng
qualities, reilvIng the energies anti spirits.

I have been troubleti for some 3er with a
complication ofai(lffiçjiltles. A~tyn a
rlnus renediles, au 1 i~ng jýt, et ri
1-alne's Celery B i ak~gone
fixîl bottle the l0 o oubiDob,-r-pOis
fan t.o Subslde, thtlc 0 ~ ôs'thati1eei le a new ma . Diges d3,vtandi I have gain en po S In we lbt ~oUave ca)mmencet i ge Compount.'

IIONESTV ~Sv ENS. FelebIville, Vt.
$1.00. Six for 00.O At Druggiste.

WELLS, RICHIARDlSONXo58*

AN~YON jPERFECTION at lJt
ArIAMO N e exqistc eFu 8,jAI eCAN DYE OVE 4 Ie 1 1 :kAM SP GE CAKE-

if VpeSS, op'a CO Coaooè i, ysftnthe taponf of
Ribôons, Feathers, FOR of flour. In a separate dish beat three

mdi arny oeO' tc.-r TEN CENT$ eggs until light, add one and a half cups1 as Ae'Maey ndma of white sugar, anc-hall cup af bot
things look like NEW, by using 9DIAM'OND water and the grated rind af haif an
DYES. l'le %work is easy. ainmle, quick the orange.Ba ltoehrndpui-
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Af.s t hefl. Betail thogh and ouainDIAMOND DYES and take no ather.. ito thefors. Sî hru yadbk
For Oilding or Bronzing Fancy Article sa FOin layers.niDIAMONU PAINTS. dsordrd steP~th e
(Mil, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only so Cta.& commend Ca ll's t t arn-

A 000K BOOK APL\ ýAPIOCA PUDDING.-Soak
oe iehone cup of tapioca in six cups

FREE of water. Next morning add anc cupBy mail to any lady sendlng Us of sugar, anc egg, and beat well to-
lier post office addresa. ether. Then pare, core and cbop fine

Well, Rch~.4so & o., oefê~.six or more apples, and stir with the
Well, RiIierson& Co, XSml.tapiocas in a pudding dish, and bake

slowly.
\~*' Y - WILL Pain-Killer Cure Choiera Mor-

bus? Ves, and ail similar discases ofCÂTÂRRH. the bowels.

SNew R3ene Treagîuent fer the Cmue & CORN PuDDiNG..-Two cups of corn
(Jatarrh. CUmaraal Deutur. an sd boiled and eut from the car, ane pint of»e milk, two eggs, sait ta taste. Beat the

cggs until very ight ; add the other in-
The microscol1 o(v that theua dis. gredients ; put the mixture in a buttered

esses are contag ions, d that they are due ta pudding dish and bake about forty
the preeence oi living parasites in the linljng minutes.memâbrane ai the upper air passageis and euse.
tachian tubes. The eminent aclentlste-Tyn- *1 Beni cure fercelde, C ce, ceu-
dali, Huxley and Beale-endarse thia, and auumpie. is the cld Vegetable Pulmonary
these aneborities cannot be disputed. The Balçam. Cutier Bros. & Co., Boston. For $i
regular method ai treating thes diseseia ta a ?arre bttle sent Oeetaid

appy n r~aprbne~tweekly and even COCOANUT PUDDINGr.-Beat three
aill'sultdloae mmanes eggs until Iight, add a pint of milki
violent a z ug, allwlng it no chance ta hear hall a cup af sugar, a teaspoonful af
and sas r ataral coàlequene af suoh treat-. vanilla and anc grated cocoanut. Stir
ment nat ane permanent, cure has ever bea until well mixed and bake hall an hour.recorded. 1PIt isaua absolute fact that these dia.
easea cannat be cureti by an application miate Set on ice befare scrving.
oftener than once in two weeks, for the mem. SEVYM OU R 1 HATCHER, M D., of
brane init get a ehance te boul before any a. ermon,
since Mr. Dixon discavered the parasite lu SANt 0F WiLD C y e c h
catarrb andi fnrulatishiew treatmo . y oasening g e s
1id word lu every country where the Enq ý9 and allaying irri atia thu c
language is apaken. Cures effected b the aus instead f drying up t e
tieven years ago are curs stait, there =avng caugh and leaving the cause bchind.been no returu af the disease.e a obigh are
thlese remeçiles valned, and sa great la the de- LEMON JELLY.-Cover a box af
tuand for t i, that guaraut amitatars have gelatine with cold water, and let it soak
;taritbd unqem e pretending ta destra aonc hour, adpu vraqato ola parWelte-1s,oi ey know nothing-by n au vra ur o alremedies theref h 8 fth plication af wblch ing atr; aa und af sugar, the

the ar eual y toat 1Kr. Dlxon's remedy juice of thrcc lemans, and stir until thela applieti anly once in twa weeks, and from sugar dissolves. Strain and set on iceone ta tbree applications effeot a permanenttaare.Sveitck.
cure in the mat aggravated cases. N.B.-For ohre.Svewtca.
cataxral troubles peculiar ta femalea this remn- A G.ed Co**dudi*ns.
edy la a specific. M r. Dixon senda a pamphlet Mr. Williams. "'Why la a drunidescriblng bis néw treatmnent on tbe recelpt of witbaut a head like a model wife?"fen Cents in stamps. The address la A. H.
Di xon & Son, 303 Ring Street West, Toronto,;d Mr. Cross (a hcnpecked husband.
Canada-Siestifte ms ,-wan. "Because she is mute:"

40 -Mr. William i i jYow tellSufferers from catarrhal troubles shouldocare& me why R mni urjI ~çith-fnlly ream the above. bu ead, Le ujaan
Imperial Cream T kr ng P der

O< arc similar?"
0& Mr.~ Cross (triumpbantly), «,Because

i citheycan't be beat.
- - BLANC MANGE.-Put a quart of4 mulk an ta bail, dissolve a tablespoon-

fuI aof mass farina and mix in the milk ;%
beat anc cgg and haîf a teacup of sugar
tagether ; stir in the milk, flavour with
lemon ; pour in a mould and set la
cool.

* q YWIîsard's ]Lîumue ure. dlstemper
<>0 APPLEt FLOAT.-Pare and slice saniej

ripe apples, stew and run through a
@pedti an prmaentyeuedbyningtetr% sieve. For every quart nIf apples beat

isetalom id Chaery. hreyriuniter the whites af eight eggs, and add with
fet.s. Get the genuine, iwtuch lastgned "I. BUTTS" a pound af sugar. Flavo r with lenion
on the wrapper. l'repared b ITIWFW& adsr e

Box. BsTN Sldby lldealers.

Imparts Ne e 7 ain,
giving the feeling an sense of'1 .eed
intellectual power.

* E«CHocoLArE, BAVARiAN C1IEAm.-
Caver half-a box ai gelatine with half aH U 'G ~ up ao cold water ; let it soak hall anThou. hipauit af crcam, grate ten
aunces aofhao=te, put a pint af milk
on ta bail ; when bat stir in the choco. t

late and gelatîne. Take from the fire,
swccîen, and fiavour with'vanilla: pour

1i lfa Ia nble for in a pan ta cool ; stir until thick; add
tu I tu i a pint ai whippcd cream; atir carelully

Il until thorou7h1ymixed -.por:inta

tbouzebotb 1btnts.
ALWAYS HOT RaLLS.-Mrs. B.

says she bakes only once a week, and
daes it herself, as the smaîl famuly are
used ta hcr gaad breaà and wants it
bot cvery marning ; 50 she takes as
many of thecocld ralîs as required, dips
themn hastily inta cold water, puts them
bctwecn twa pans and sets theni in the
hot stove aven. In a few minutes they
becomne bot and soIt, and she thinks
theni about equal ta freshly baked
bread ; and delicate persans can alita
partake freely ai theni

ALLEN'S llg 1 stan-
dard cure f 9ou sAîd ldE4q. the
States and 4Znada./

Ricz PUDDING.-Boil one-fourth ai
a cup ai rice in one cup ai milk until
thick ; add anc and a balf cups of milk
and bail two minutes; add aonc table-
spaoniul ai butter, and let it cool ; add
two tablespoonsful af sugar, ane-fourth
ai a teaspoan ai cinnamon, the beaten
yelks of four eggs and the whites of
lwa ; bake in buttered cups three-quar-
lers ai an hour. il .

FOR THE

Had ief,

AND

Ybeae <Coutb.ei

MURRAY & LIRMAN'S

FloridaWator.
The Universal Perfume.

FOR
Cranps~ Colie, Diarrhoe»â

Dysenter'<>,CÈioera - Morbus
and ail BoWel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS I

PAI N -K L LER*
AND

49 Years Exparience p raves that PEBBM
DAVIS' IFAIN-KILLEB la the best

Famlly Remedy for
Bi m rs, Bm-irSes, Sprains, Rheunai6

~ ŽJi.~agiaand Toothache.

Copoxutaht.s rain& 8

REF CTI>iîD

IM W» ýPE RI4L
CREAM - TRA

PGWDER
PURES T, STRONOESTDST

CONTAINS NO
Aluin, &mmania4 Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIGUS SUBSTANGE.

E.W. GI1LLETTr, T CHICAO~
0

,

MANUFACTURER 0F
TRIE CEEBRÂTD ROYAL YMAT CAe7

a giilUOin

Sed site
Get ti ,neîhate A L

D.co oi '*DeAç à dè cea

S rl&Scalp
OSSEASES

:-.cued by

F0RCL- NSICG, PITRIFVING ACD BEAU-'
ttfyt the sk n of children and infants atnd cur-

ang tortur ng, dtsfiettrtng, itchîng, scaly anti pimplY
diseases of the sktn, scalp and blood, with loss Of
hair, from infancy to old age, the Ct'TtCUsA RKMS-9
MIES are infalli ble.

CUI'TCRA. ttc grent 5kin Cure, andi CoviculA
SoAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepareti fro ttatt
externally, andi CUTICuRA RFESOLVENlT, the new
Blooti Purifier, itîternallv, cures every form of skill
anti bloati disease, front pimpleç toa crofula.

Sold cverywnere. Price, CUTICUIZA, 75.; F
SOLVENT, $1.50o; SOAP, 35C. Prepareti by the POl»
TEE DRUG ANDS CHEMICAL Co., Boston, Mass.

4W' Senti for " How ta Cure Skin.Diseases."

'. *Baby's Skiîî anti Scalp preserveti and
g-. -

4
beâutified by Cure URA SOAY.

IDtNEY PAINS, Backache anti WeakneS
t i

Furt by CUvTICrRA ANTI-PAIN PLASTKR, 810
W instan a, no "g ......-- '-
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IROtes of the 'Mleek.
Wliin.i in Dunedin Dr. MacGrcgor lecturcd oit

«The Resurrection " ini Knox Uiurch to a throng so
crowvded that i nid-winter ail the windows liad to
bc opcncd, anid that Dr. 1). ÏM. Stuart hiad to coin-
mnence the service sorte twenty, minutes before tlhc
appointed hour. r'he wvighty and easv address of
the Edisnburgh divine made a great impression. The
cotony seems as plcased %vith Dr. MacGregor as he
is ivith the colony.

13V the sudden 'death on Thursday evcning last of
Mr. William Gooderham, Toronto has lost one of its
most active Christian philanthropists. H-e enjoyed
the affectionate respect of the community for his
personal worth and his readiness to help every good
cause. He gave personal service, time and means to
the work of the Gospel. 1-is aim for inany years
had been ta do ail the good lie could by means of
practical Christianity. His loss will be decply
mourncd.

THE international conférence of deaf-mutes re-
cently. held in Paris wvas the first meeting of the kind
the world bas witnessed. It extended over a wveck.
A correspondent who was prescrnt at one of the sede-
runts writes: " The sight of this silent meeting,
%where ail communication was carried on by signs,
ivith only bere and there an outburst of applause
cxpressed in the usual way to break the stillness,
was something I shall not forget." Delegates were
presenit from ahi the counitrics of Europe and 23 from
America. In Paris a considerabie portion of the
type-setting in thc large publishing house of Firmin,
Didot and Co. is performcd by deaf-mute composi-
tors.

TirE Satturday Revicw strongly supports the
notion that St. Patrick wvas a native of Dumbartti-
sbire, holding that the autobiographical fragment ini
whîch Patrick describes bis father as ', Capornius. a

-deacon, son of Pottitus, a presbyter, wbo dwelt in the
village of Bannavem Taberni«e," is a genuine docu-
mnent. '<Mlis very existence bas been doubted by
over-ingenious critics, but he bas the rare gift of
making us sce and hear through ahi the mists of
fifteen centuries. Readers should bc allowed to for-
get the Romanist controversy and ahi the absurd
legends of a too credulous after-age and just listen
to the saint himiscif." The reviewer declares that
the fragment is as real and vivid as anything in
history. __________

WI great sorrow wve record the deatb of Dr.
Christlieb, of B3onn, wbich took, place oin Tbursday
evening. Aug. 15, through the bursting of a biood
vmsel irn the brain. There was no sad anticipation
of deatb, no painful parting, no agony, oniy a falling
asieep in the Lord. so quietly. peacefily, and cbild-
like. It wiil bc remembered that ho purchased and
had been using tbe chuirch in Bonu cected for the
late Rev. Dr. Graham, missionary to tbe Jews there,
front the Irish Presbyterian Churcb. This gifted and
carnest evangelizah servant of tbc Gospel, iL iili be
rcmcmbered, attended the meetings of tbe Evangehi-
cal Alliance in New York inl 1876, when lie made a
number of adriring friends who now mourn bis
Mlry death.

FOURTEEN mothers' meetings arc hcld evcry week
in diffrent quarters of Paris in connection îitb tbe
M'AiI M ission, attended by an average Of 2o0, nîostly
ivomen of the lower classes, inany of îvhom have led
hard and reckless lives, but who have been broughit
under the influence of tbe Gospel and bave been
changed and softened. At the anniversary meeting
the other evening, held.in the Salle Newv York, in
the Rue St. Antoine, wbich a ccntury ago ivas a bail-
room frequented by the elite of Paris, Theodore
Monod took part i the exercises along with several
ladies îvho devote themselves to tbe good îvork.
These meetings are being imitated by the Reforrned
Çhurc1ies, and even the Roman Catholics are organ-
izng similar missions.

IT is with profound regret, says the Belfast Wit-
;wes, that ive record to-day the death of the Rev.
Aexander Rentoul, M.A., minister of Sandymount

Presyterian Churcb, Dublin. The melancholy
ent took place yesterday -at. Howth, where he had

gosse for the beniefit of lus licaith. For sorte time,
it is well known, lie had bectn ailing. A constitution
at no period robtist, and wvlichl lad given îvay on
several occasions dùtrinig bis iniistcrial carcer, tlîis
year broke down again, obliging hirn to abandon his
loved work in DIublin, and seck ini varions places, by
relaxation and change. ta re-establiqh lus lîoaltb.
For soine time the means adopted ta promote his
rccovery appearcd to bc sucecesful But the system,
it is nov ovident, nover fully rccovered, and yester-
day, as %vc have said, his spirit %vas %vaftcd awvay
from the scune of its cartlily employments into the
immcdiate prescnce of the Great býing and l-Icad of
the Church whom it ivas lus delight to serve.

LABOUR DAy ivas clebrated in Montreal, îitb
much interest and èntbusiasm, by large numbers the
other week. he celebration wvas followed up by
a congrcss at which representatives from varîous
other provinces were prosent. And nowv that aIl is
over an Ultramontane ecclesiastic foliows it up with
somewvbat vigqrous dreuriciation. If the reported
ivords of Curé Sentenne bave any meaning they
certainly convey the impression that everybody and
every organization shoulci be humbly subservient to
ciericai influence. " There ivas an invading spirit
tending to mark such events by a pureiy lay cbarac-
ter, which should and muust bc stemmed ere it went
too far." We congratulate the Curé. t is just
sncb utterances and the spirit that prompts themn
tbat lielp French-Canadians to think and act for
tbemselves. Even in the Province of Quebec it cai-
flot be expected that grouvn and rational men cans
bc held in a state of perpetual pupilage.

DR. J,%MES MA~RTINU, wbose name lias so
long given the lustre of culture to Unitarianiism, lias
stated his owvn experience in these words : Ebion-
itos, Arians, Socinians, ail sèemn to me to, contrast
unfavourabhy ith their apponients, and ta exhibit a
type of tbought and character far less worthy, on
the uhole, of tbe truc genius of Cbristianity. I amn
consciaus that my deepest obligations, as a learner
from others, are in almost evcry department ta wri-
ters not of My own creed. In phiiosophy 1 bave
had ta unlearn most that I badl imbibed from my
early text-books, and the authors in chief favaur with
tbem. In bibhical interpretation 1 derîve from Calvin
and Whitby the belp that fails me in Crell and Bei-
sham. In devotional literature and religious thought
1 find nothing of ours tlîat does not pale before
Augustine, Tauher and Pascal. And in the poetry
of the Churcb it is tbe Latin or tbe German hymns,
or the ines of Charles Wesley or of Keble, that fats-
ten on my mnemory and beart, and make ail else seem
poor and cold. This, remember, from a Unitarian!

,,ANcu.O-SCOT " in tbe PresbyteriaitAfessenger-
says: That the «« Ulster Plantation " lias doite great
things for the North, nuorally and inaterially, inust
be evîdent ta any one uvho uill tak-e the trouble of
compi'ring it with the rest of Ireland. What wvas
the poorest and inost tuncivilizeci province of Ire-
land stands noiv in the foregronind for education, re-
spect for the laws both of God and man, and that
industry anid thrift which characterize the Scotch-
Irishw~herever thcy go. Tbc counities of Derry,
Antrita, Dovn, Armagh ;and Tyrone pay tw.o-thirds
of ail the income-tax derivcd from Ircland, whilc thue
çity of Befast ranks after London and Livèrpool as
ta customs reven*ue. If any one uishes ta knotv
uvbat is the cause of this, wve tnhesitatingiy reply,
Protestaritismn. Our Bible-loving and God-feariîîg
people have made Ulster what it is, and wbat it wili,
wve hope. continue ta be. In the couinties referred
ta we have only cloyen policemen to u,owof a the
population, uvhiie in the rest af Ircland there is an
average of twenty-nine ta the to.ooo, and hi West
Meath, Limerick, Ciare, Kerry, Meath and Tipper-
ary, it reaches thirty-seven ta the i oooo of the popu-
lation.____

Drz. BAED)EKER, speaking latety of bis awn work
in Russia, said : I bad a specal commission wbien
I was at Odessa ta visit Rabinovitch. I fousid bim
in bis study thinking of the Great Day ai Atonement.
Many questions have been asked about the je;ish
movement, and people have been disappointed that
an Israeitish Church hias flot beeru formèd. Rabin-
'ovitch is still at wvork, and each time I saw bim hle

seed mare and marc fil of the %vonderful liglit
lie lias found. At iirst many people came ta llic.t
lîim, but the numbers bave dtviinld dowvn very
mucli, and %vhereas formerly there mnighit. bc two
hundrcd, nouv there may bc but cighiteen or wnetyý
meni listening ta bis address ; but Luc're is no changc
ini the man. 1 spoke ta him about this, anîd lie said
he liad found themn out. " My Jews hâ.ve atways .,

great care ta get a little money, and soinc uf ,n
followers have tricd very liard ta get sonie mroncy
out of me. They thought I got sa mucl i oncy
from England I could gîve some ai it to tlim.
Tbey are disappoiîited, drawv back, and cornle lnt
more ta the meeting." At the same time soli(l work
is being donc; there are many inquirers, and the
ivork is going on, deepcning every day.

A CORRESPONDENT, writing- to the G/iristicin
Leader, says- The Rev. Alexander Jackson of Knox
Cburch, Gait, occupied the puipit af Calton United
Presbyterian Cliurcli, Glasgov,on Sunday,last aL boili
diets of îvorship. M r Jackson is at presotît an a lioliday
visit ta the ald country, and bis presence iti the Calta,,
pulpithad more than a passing interest ta mnany mnci-
bers af the cangregation, as he uvas in carly life a dili-
gent worker in the Calton Kirk. Mr. Jackson %witb re-
freshing directness plunged into an elaborate and
hucid description af Mr. Edison's latest marvel, the
pbonograpb. With uncommon precisiari of plbrasc,
and with nat a few passages of genuine efoquence, lie
developed many suggestive tbougbits at once practi-
cal and spiritual. To do justice ta the discaurse iL
would require ta bc given verbatim. No one wbo
gave attention ta Mr. Jackson's wvords wvilh easily
forget the pregnant tessons conveyed in a singularly
unconventianal way; and ta make good by aid of
Mr, Edison's genins these solemnivawrds, tlîat " no
man liveth ta imseif, and no nman dieth, to hinu-
self," bespeaks on the part af the preaciier gifts ar
no common order. Tbe people of Knox Churc.h in
Gaît are ta be congratulated on having for pastor
sucb a man as Mr. Jackson. Me is not afraid ta en-
ter the domain of science, and bring its marvels into
the spbere of the spiritual life.

PRACTICAL proofs %vere given last season aofte
ex ~c hieve<d in every dcpartrncent af the îvork

in the Toronto College ai Music, ivbîle the'artistic
performance ai the pupils, both as regards refine-
ment af style and praper technique, showed that in-
dividual attention on the part of skilled teacherq haq
been the ride of the College. Where each pupil's
temperament bas ta be studied it is af the bighest
importance ta, their success that their instructn-rs;
shouhd make thenuselves familiar witi their inclivi-
dual requirements. The principal and realiy impor-
tant features of the leading music scbools af Eng-
land, Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic are incorporatccl in
thie system ai tbe College ; and the teacbcrs are
Llinking and carnest men %vbose mînds and ideas
have becil fostered and expanded in the art-cenLréq
of Europe. The exceptional facilities for orgat
students perfecting thernseives in tlilir chosen carceer
are greatly enhanced by the presenice ini the Collegeu
Music Mall oi a large thrcc-rnanual pipe-organ built
expressiy for the school by Messrs. Warren. The
instrument, wbich is used for lessons and pracrice, is
complete in ail its registers; and has also been made
ai great value ta the students by the fruquent reci-
tais given upon it by the prafessors, students, and
Mr. Frederick Archer, the eminent organisit, ivhio
pronaunced it ta bc one af the best lic lîad played
tpon, uvilc bis programmes proved it ta bc ample
for every style ai organ music. The arganists who
are teachers hold prominent positions an the Toronto
churche- To encouragz the stud, u, tUic vaolit,
there is a ciass for beginners %;hich is frec ita
studetntsin any other departmient. Weekilyconiccrt.sarc-
given, for the purpose af enabling pupils ta acquire
practical experience before an audience ; and ire-
quent concerts and recitals in the Coilege Hall, and
eisewhere uinder the coîhege auspices, are also irce ta
the students. Next season the followving honourq
will be competed for by trie students: A gold medal.
for general proflciency in music, a gald medal ini thte
organ department, and several scholarships. eacli
good or one year's tuition in the vocal, organ and
piano departments. The new prospectus containing,
besides other important items, a revieuv of last sea-
son's work, can bc obtained from the college office,
12 and 14 Pembroke Street.
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liV KNOSONIA.X.

MVen D)r Rainy %vas iii Austrat.'a a short lime ago he %vas
as a nialier cf couirse inierviewed hy rIe reporters. The
great Frcet Cbîrch leader titi oct take kindly ta the interview-
iog business, prcbably hecauise lie o-stint used -to il His
replies werc for thteInost part bniefanmd nnn-cninniitt:tl He
titi oct know îvbhether tIhe Irish wnuld get Home Rulîe or omit
anti coîildnoct really say ho%' the nc"t election w~as likcely to
go. To one question, however, lie gave a rejîly that is n'eul
%'ortby of consitieration hy I'rebbyterian pîeople the worîd
aver. Ask-ed by tht reporter cf a Ieading ,rîurnal in regard io
tht state of the Church in Sinlamîd lit repiieti,

INI*i FNCF-
That is e\actly the condition of affaà i . nthe l'resbb>îriîaîi
tvery other Church n Canada exept tht Roman Catholic.
There is less ecclesiastical authorit',, but % hen tht Clim,îruli dues
ils work in a Christian spirit andt%% th a reasonabît amount of
energy anti ability there is net les., influence. Wbhat is truc
of the Cburch as a wliole is truecof indýidà.i men. It is
sometimes saiti that ministers aîre oit treateti ;n Canada tvilhi
tht amount of respect that ivas shonn tbirty or iorty ar fifty
years ago. That tiepentis entirely an '%iat kinti ai mîinisttrs
they are. If they are vain, pompons umien, %ho bave ho pose as
little popes, wlio try 10 lord it over tht people anti make their
authority fcît by everybotiy; if they are men wbo muîst bave
their awn way in. everything, tîîey have a bard timne. But if
tbey are real ministers ai Christ , meto wbo are willing tri
miake'sacrifices for thein Master andi His Church ; men wbo
insteati of schtming for office anti honour are willing ta devote
their entire energies ta the cause af Christ there never îvas a
lime when tht people wouîti do more fur tîem.

WVbat is truc af ministers is truc of eiders, deacons anti
othen officers. Given a session conîposeti af mean who are
aIl willing ta lead inî work anti in sacrifice, anti that session
bas as much influence ta day as a session ever hati even n
Scotlanti. hat the people don'ît(are for anti sometîmes
kick against is a session or ather c'mutt tbmt rules anti 'ots
nathing more. As Principal Rainy observes, nitre authority is
on the wane, but the influence oI an unselflsb, devoteti, self.
sacniflciîmg Christian man is as great as it ever n'as, anti pro-
bcbly he migbt have sait greater.

Ont sometimes secs the iact stateti by tle learneti Princi-
pal illusîrateti by Preshyteries. A Presbytery composeti ef a
considerable number oI ablt, iise, tievoteti nen, wbo have
power in the pulpit, who builti up inthintial congregaîmans anti
wbo are knowo to be self sacriflcing ministers, bas as nîuch
influence as Preshytenies ever hati in this or any other coun-
try. On tht other banti, a Presbytery mîainly composeti cf,
an influenceti by members who are little or noîhing imore than
nitre Church court men ; inembers o-ho rely on tht ment
mnachinery oi tht Chuirch ; who trust mnainly ta the ittît
auîhority vested ina thein by the constitutionofa tht Chunch, a
Iresbytery of that kinti neyer lias much influence anti bas less
tveny day. AIl Presbyteries have exactly tht sanie amnount of
authorit> but non ont waulti say that ail bave equal influence.
Tht samne is truc of every other court oflthe Churcb. A synoti
that relieti an ment auîliority without any moral anti spiritual
power behinti il, would bave nomiiore influence thon an
equally large bodiy cf men cf equal miental attainniîts chosen
from any class ai people.

Tht authenity even oI a Gentral Abienibly "-oulti go for
nothing if ont backed up bv moral anti spiritual pbower.

Penbaps somne ontenîay say that parliaiiients, couricils, civît-
courts anti other giverning bodies tîat belong ta C., sar tan
carry ont their tiecisions anti enfonce tîeir laws %nithuut puttîng
any moral power behinti thein. That nay be, but parliamiments
have an army anti navy, civil courts have sheriffs anti consta-
bIes with sticks that nise artificial bumnps on refractory pea-
plt's heatis. C.rsar bas gauîs, anti penitentiaries, anti a gaf
lows anti othen unpleasant appliances for eniorting bis laws.
Tht Church bas no niachinery of that kinti for enforcinj its
laws anti hence if they are ont enforced by mioral anti spiritual
influence they cannai be enfonceti ai aIl. Tht result is that
when a Church or part af a Churcli ceoses ta bave nmoral
influence its Iaws neyer are enforceti. TItre is nothing ta
enfonce thern with. A Pnesbytery witbout moral anti spiritual
power woulti have no more influence in a community thon tht
tmnofa the Salvatian Army. No Presbyterion deubts for a
maoment that authanity is vestet in tht courts oI the Chuxch,
anti that onproper occasions it shoulti be useti. To aur mincI
that is dlean as anytbing in tht New Testament. But tht New'
Testament assumes that tht authority is to bceetciseti by
men svho are flot only Chistians but Christians noteti for
their zeal, tievotian, anti sell-sacriflcing spirit. P>ut the New'
Testament description nI a ministen, eIder or deacon aîong-
sitie oi the passages whicb confer autborîty upon tht Church
anti yau sec at once how anti by wbat kinti ai men the
authonity can be safely anti proftably aseti.

There is non use in quarelling witb aur age. No tioubt
certain kintis ai mea woulti greatly prefer ta live in an age
when nitre ecclesiastical authority caulti gavero without any
regard ta tht character an lufe ai tht ecclesiastic. Sucb days
have been, but we may well doubt if they were bttter tiays
than ours. Anyway Provdence bas placeti us n an age
when tht influence ai unselflsh, devoteti, self-sacriflcmng lives
cao always be greater than tht influence ai ment auîbarity
anti we shoulti not quarrel with the arrangement. 'Tis nablen
ta influence mien by wortb than by citations.
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i rnay state at the beginning that 1 an chiefly indebteti for
the following ladts 10 a very intercsting report, prepared sonie
Vears ago, by M. Anatole de la Forge, the director of the
Paris Press, at the request of the Minister of the Intertor.
fi ks writtcn with MULth fairness, shows nnenserese.irmh.and
-in e\lensive acquaintance with every department of the suib-
je, t, soi that it possesses great value as an authenîk. and reliable
oflicial document.

The first thing, then, I galber fron ttiis papcr is the fact
that there c\istcd a censorship ofthie press in Frante before
the press itself e% en hefore the invention of printing , for in
1413 the Parliament of Paris ordercd a thesis of jean Petit, a
Franciscan mionk, 10 he burnt, and the author had «i narrowv
escape front sharing the ame fate. The U'niversity %vas, ai
titis earIy period, the only tesponsble publisher of books, andi
bad in connection 'vith à aill Lopyists, mnifiaturisîs, illuminai-
ors i fat, everyone %qIao bad anythig 1 do wàith the mater-
ial prepartrîion of nmanuiscrips, sj that there wab but little
roomi for thte.\xercise of liberty. WVbcn printing %v'as introduceti
diuring tl'e reign of Louis XI . both royalty and the Sorbonne
recci>e,! wtlîentbusiasm tU ièfret piinters; grantir.g îhem an
asýium, protection, andi ail sorts of fa%îours. But this was of
short duration, for we find the University a~nd the Sorbonne
immediately afier iteetrmng to destroy the ildî.îbolical inven-
tion " of printing. On the ith July, i j3 the borbonne pre.
sentid a miemarial to Fratncis I., the founder of the College
of France, andi of the National Printing Picss, andi whorn the
French historians style the I l ather of Letters, in whicb it
was state i that in order 10 save religion it was ahsolutely nec-
essarv to abolish forever the art of prînting, whîch was daily
bringing mb oexistence a multitude of pernicious books. The
"Father of Letters,' ater a year's consîderation, issueti Let-

ters P'atent, equivalent ta the English Order in Councîl, ahol.
ishing prin*ing tbroughout the kîngdom "uimier pain of bang.
ing Il Jan. 3, 13. The Parîimîent of l'arts refuseti,
however, to register these l.tîer-- Patent, and the king, by
way of compromise, ordered tbe larliament ta cct twenty.
fout qualifled persons, out of wbom the loine woli choose
twetve, ia prînt in Vatis books apptoved as necessary lor the
public gond. I romi that tîme ta the present day, the prînters'
trade in I rance bas been " a privilege and a menopoly."
Thenceforwarti a special license fron the Parîament of Paris
was .eededt print a book ; anti it was ordereti that there
shoulti be Ilstrict surveillance " over publishers andi authors
who rniglit be suspecteti af irreligious or heretical tendencies.
Clement Mai ot's translation of the Isalrns andi the Cymbalum
Mundi were put under tIhe ban of the Censor of the Press in
1538, andt wo years later Ersmsbinfle, Melanctlhon, and
others were denoiinceti as heretiLs. Searcb was diligently
matie in printers' offices andi bookselkrb' shops, andi offenders
were punislied %vitb mierciless severitý. One of these-Emile
D)olet was burnt in the place Mauhert, in Paris, in Augusi,
i338. le as a cused of giving a %% rong translation of solne
portion of Plato, andi for tibis -rime the young publsher-be
wvas only thirty-seven years of age -aftet the ordeal of torture,
was tied to a gallows, under wbîch it great fire wvas lIgbîed, int
whicb be fell, bis body being reducedt 1 ashes.

Uoder the successors ofthe I" Father of Letters " the press
f.areti no better. I)uring the reigns of Henry I1. and iFrancis
11. no book %,as alîowed 10 appear wthout the nprwutur of
the cen sors- the, Faculty of Theology. Charles IN., the
author of the massacre of st. llartholomew, forbatie any book
or pamphlet to appear iithotit the royal license. This decree,
malde in i 5(3, rernaineti in force until i 78l). I was tbe en
of driving into exile aill the leading printers. Robert Etienne
iledti 1 Geneva in 1551, but lus pariner, jean Mored, who
,hose tc, stay behind, %vas burnt at the stake, as 'vas also
Martin Hfomme, in the l>la..e Mi.uber- lcui connode et

~oncna/t'inJuly, i360. For a short limie under Henry
IV less severe punisbments 'vert meted out tb printers , but
untier Louis XIII. from Gi2to0 62t, the most pîtlessedicts
were enforceti against ail wbo tiared to speak of public affairs
in any ternis. The reign of Louis XIV. %vas equally fatal to
liberty of tbe press. Aller tbe revocation of the Edict of Nantes,
aIl witb vbom heretical books were founti were imprisoneti,
if not banished, or tortured and put totieath. In 1694 aprinter
andi a bookbindpr wbo Ilbad relations witb a printer " were
hangeti for printîng a pamphlet entitied Il L'Ombre de M.
Scarron." lfetween 166o anti 1756 na fewer than 869 authors,
ptnters and dealers ini books wete imptisoned ini the Bastili
for their connection îith books Ilcontrary in morals, religion,.
tbe king or the Governiment." Loauis XV. added an atiditional
sbackle in requiring, after the î4th of May, 1724, aOfal book-
sellers andi printers, before they were allowed ta enîter on the
eixercise of their profession, a certificate from Uthe priest as ta
their life anti morals, and standing in the C itholic faith. The
Jansenists were treated wîth hardly less severîîy than the Hu-
guenots. Even philcsopbcrs,hyatn I"ordonnance" of 1757, were
punisbtt wiîh deatb if their writings on politics, legislation or
finance hati a tendency to excite men's mintis. In consequence
of the accumulation of restrictive lawib anti tyrannical de-
crees, il caime 10 pass tbat tiuring the eighteenth century the
most simple exercise of the rigbî of tbînking was Iegally impos-
sible in France. To publish a book it %vas necessary to ob-
tain the sanction of the censors namnet by the Sorbonne, that
of the police, and that of the syndicate of book-sellers. Wlien
the book appeareti the author hadt t treati the jutigment of
the Council of State, the index of the Sorbonne, the denuncia-
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tions of the clergy, the decrees cf Parlianient, the lettres de
cachzet, etc. Such a stateçI tbiogs justifieti the saying of La-
3riuycre, that Il a nin n hr a Christian andi a Frenchnîan ks

greatly enîbarrasseti what te ivrite about, great subjects l'eing
prohibiteti and little ocs being forbititen."

How did it fare with the journalisîs ? Jotirnalisiîî in France
hi a peaceable anti prosperous beginning. The first periodi-
cal matie ils appearance tntier tht name of the Frenth Af,>
eury in 161 il during the reign of Louis XIII. It hati certainly
nothiog ta frighten the king, Ilby whomn and for whoni are al
things," accortiing ta Ibis gazette, Ilail other people serving
but as accessories." This ivas the commencement of officiai
journalism, whicb bas alwvays been wantinz in interest, in
îîleasure anti life. Notbing cao appear but wbat is authorizeti
andtiapproveti. Political journalism, properly so-called, dîd
net appear before 1-89) Literary jourt.îlisin between 163u
-and 178t) manifestella i he independence, 'vhich vas tiearly
paîi for -Morellet, Marmontel anti others baving te expiate
in the Bastile the crime cf not suficiently atimiring the mer
ils of a favourite authnr or the talents cf a papular actrcsà.
Flardly bad the States General been convoketi when
thousantis of br.,Aup -s anti jaurnals sprang imb existence.
Mirabeau conunenceti the publication ai "The journal ci
the States General," on the ?nd of cfMay, 1789, but the second
number wvas suppresseti by a decree of the King's Privy
Council. Mirabeau ticcidedte t continue bis wvork, however,
anti changeti the name of bis journal ta " Letters of Count
Mirabeau te His Constituents." This clever device hati the
effect af inttmitiating the GoverotiNent, wbo were afraiti cf in
terpasing between the represeotative andi bis constituents, so
that liberty of tht press hati thus been secureti in fact before
i bati been gaint.d by law , andtiet this was attributeti the
taking of the Ifastile anti the revolution whicb faîloweti.
Mirabeau defenieti tht ireedoni cf the press by bis acts, bis
speech, anti bis pen, andi on the tyth ai May, i1789, the king
permitteti the journals ta publisb the preceetiings af tht
States General, anti on tht 24th of AugusI of the samne year,
through Mirabeau's influence, the Asseînbly decrecti that
".every citizen can speak, write andi print freely." The silence
ai ages being broken, liberty was soon converteti mbo licen-
tiousness. The Convention passeti a law, however, that whu-
eveir shaulti be Ilconvictet t vriting or printîng anything
tentiing ta re-establish royalty, shoulti be punishedti hl
death," and this law was put inta farce in sOQt cases, Rube-
pierre, Danton and others, excusing tht contradiction betweeîî
their prînciples andi their contiuct by the exceptional position
in which tht coalition of Europe anti the rîsing of the Royal-
ist provinces placedt tem. Tht Council of Five Hundreti put
journals anti presses untier police protection, and sentenceti
tht preprietors, authors anti editars ai sîxty-sevtîa papers ai
Paris anti in tht provinces te transportatiîn. This not beîog
deemiet sufficient, domiciliary vîsits were nrdered, prinîîng
presses broken up anti carrieti away, anti journaîs suspended,
and in ail Ibis the jacobins actuaîly believedt hey were serv-
îng the interests of thic Reilic. Tht Consulate anti Ein-
pire, wbich iollowed s000 after, îaughî them that Ihey hati
been working against tbemselves. No party admitîtd that
libetty of tht press was an evil in itself. On tht contrary, s0
long as il ativecateti their owo cause, liberty appeareti ta be
gond, ntcessary, indispensable. Il was only whcn it approveti
of somnething in tht principîts of their ativersaries that liberty
becamnetietestable.

on tht i th lBrumaire arose a ni who silenced ail parties
Napoleon suppresset i a once both the tribune anti tht presb.
In January, i8ou, he put ail journals ino tht hancts af tht
C bief af the State, by a tiecree arbitrary enaugh ta please
an Asiatîc tiespot. Hte ished, as lie himself expresseti it, ta
bc able ta dissolve ail dangeraus associations and ta silence
ail dangerous oraitors -journal ish he regardeti as baranguers,
subscribers ta a journal as forming a club, evcry memaber of
whicb became in bis tomn an arator; anti yet sbortly afler be
matie thteAMon ieur say that IlLiberty af tbought is the chie(
canqilest af tht age."' Again, in 18io, ta show bew he valucti
this IIchie( conquest af tht age," he establismeti a cenor-
ship of tht press, limîîcd tht number af printers, imposeti a
tax on every sheet issueti, anti in m8î i bc ordercd that bence-
forth only four tily papers sheulti appear in Paris, anti
that these shoulti confine tbemselves ta giviog Il political
news," nt to the diîscusson of politics-Napoleon, wt sec
iollowed in tht wake of bis predecessors in bis trcaîment of
tht press. Thteoli reginie hati spoken in this way ; and it
fcîl ; tht Convention hati exhibitecl ils wrath against wnîîers,
andi it became discrediteti anti unpopular ; tht Directory
transported i'iurnalists en massem, anti it was overturneti by tht
i8th 11rumaire ; 1Bunaparte silercec ail France, tibunals,
journals, books, îns piring writers wîtb terror anti adulation
aîternately, ant i fnally banîshing tbem-and he, tna, tell.
France beîng relieveti anti comforteti by having non longer at
ber heati a nman wba hiat passeti thrbugh the wurld like a trail
oflfire.

Tht Restoration, iaithfimîto tht examples of tht past,
began ifs career by affirining the liberty af tht press, btut very
soon subjecteti ail journals to tht authonîzation of tht Minis-
try, and ail peiodical writings 10 tht examination ni a Com-
mission. Betwcen 815 anti 1817 several writers were flned,
imprisoncti, anti subjectedtet surveillance, sanne for express-
iog their opinion s on tht state ai liberty in France, nîhers for
being susoecteti cf a tendencv ta Bonapartissin. This gave

ise to a very general feeling in 'favour of liberality, anti tht
Ian' of 1819 was passeti oast af which is still in force. This
law e.numceratcd anti defineti affences of the press, ant i fxed
fon each a particular penalty. It createti an offence af outrage
ta public marais anti religion wbich gave risc ta nuncrouslaw-
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suits. In cases of libel if probibited ail proof oi tht truth ai
the alleged libel tai be brauglit farward in justifcation. lit
suppressed the censorsbip, and made the jury the judge in
cases ai press offences. If peruitted any citizen in passes-
sion of is civil and politicil rigbts tn commence a paper,
aiter giving due notice ta the Prcfect. But it irnposed the
obligation ai giving secnrity, and a stamp tax. This lai", re-
stricted tbougb it %vas, ivas stich an iutprovemient on the past
that it'vas favourambly reccived by the public. A brigbt era
was believed ta have dawned upnn France ; new journals

' appeared in wbicb the discussion af palutucal afrairs ivas con-
ducted in a serins and usefulinmariner. The Goverrneuit, as
usual, becarne alarmed, and ater the enjoyment ai comparative
freedom for eight uioutbs tbe press %vas once more subjected ta
alîthe severity ofithe arbitrary system. From this ture the Gov-
ermiment ai the Restoiration engaged un an iplacable struggle
witb the press, and we rand that betiveen Aprul, t 820,.ind ïMay
1821, iorty-two writers were heavuly fined, as well as im-
prisoned. The more severe the utteasures taken, the more
courageous becanie the %vriters un the statentent ai tîteir opui-
ons, and tht stronger grew public opunion oni theur favaur.

This ivas shown by the elections of 1827, wbuLIb were an in-
dignant protest an tbe part af France agaunst the efforts ai the
Govermiment ta stifle ail liberty. Sorne anelioration ui the
site ai the law tank place in 1828, ta be followed a lttle later
by 'lsuspension nf the lberty af the press -a step whiclî
averthreu the " Malnarchy of Divuie rgh,' ini 1830.

nhe Duc d'Orleans entcring the Hotel de 3Vuill crued oui,
"There shahl le no more press offeces '; but tai show lîow

littît iaith could be put ini the words ofa 1trenth kuig, a single
journal -La Tnbuiie-underwent io2 truals between 183a and
t834-a space ai four years. New laws un 1835 imposed stli
beavier restrictions on the press, and yet througb the influence
of Emile de Girardin and others tbe press acquired an ufipre-
cedentcd power under Louis Philippe.

The Revalution Of 1848 once mare liberated the press from
the shacklcs wicb bad been galling it, and once mare the
press abused its freedom by eccentrucitues, wvhuch provoked
bostility. Fright and disgust onLe muore produc.ed serunus con.
sequences for the press, the aId lawvs ai repressuon being
gradually %vithdrawn from the shade bencatb wbicb tbey had
so brief a slnmber. And on thet2 nd t)eceunber, i 8j , came
thet oip 'etat, wich destroved at anc stroke aIl that remained
ai liberty in France. The journals suppressed or suspsýnded,
and the writers arrested, iprsoned, or reduced ta slence, by
tht second empire utigbt be cotinted by tht hundrcd-Monta-
lembert, 1)uc dle Broglie, Edgar Quinet, Mchelet, Nefîtzcr,
Prevost Paradai, Pere Lacordaire beung amongst the number
ai those who were candentned en Poli. ,<orr,,Iionelle for
offences of tht press. And yet, buntliated and crusbed as the
political press itas, it did ont submnit wllingly. Tht noble
resistance offered by certain writems was tht means ai preven-
ting the entire extinction ai the gloriaus torch which the
liberal press bad received iromn thtelands of Mrabeau, Benja-
min Constant, Arunand Carreil, and Lanmennais. Slavery s
essentialty transitory in iLs character, and sa precariaus a
thitig that even Napoleon tîte Third faîleci ta mauntaîn t, and
in 1867 a Bill was passed by the Corps Legisiatif îvhich modi-
ied samnewhat tht rigaurs ai the em~sing law. But, as bad
bappcned in the case ai other fortnio goverroment, sa now.

the Empire, natwithstanding ail the precautions takemi, re-
ceived, by means ai tht press, îvaunds under uvhich t must
bave succnmbed even if war had not been declarcd. The so-
called Bandin triai gave Gamtbetta, then quite a voung umani,
an opportunity ai displaying bis great oratorical pawvers, and
ai stigmatizing tht Empire hy recallung to tîte niemalry ai
Frenchmcn iLs blandy origin, antd in this îv awakening tht
conscience ai France. At the sarne tirne the publications ai
two talented young writers-Eugene Tenot and Antonin
Dubost -taught the world the adventurous character ai the
Imperiai Gavernment; and their examiple was folaowed by the
provincial press. In this way indignation against Napoleon
becanie sa genieral that be was glad ai an oppartunity tai de-
clare war against Gerrnany îith tht hope ai distracting thi e
attention ai France, ani Sedan and the 4th September fol-
lnwed. For a short ime the press enjoycd a liberty sintilar
Ia that it had ater Febrmary, 848, but unhappily the siege
iallowed, and worsc still tht Cornuitnist insurrection, sa tîat
tht National Assembly had ta re-impose restrictions sîmilar ta,
ihnse afi 8ir9 and 1849, and so for a tume tht law remained.

71f/? INDIAN VIILAGE.

Like taIt sentinels stand before the village a few aid trees
the sacred peepal (Fius Religioesus), banyan, or manga,
with iL may be an odd date patin or a cluster aofeathery baro-
boas. Under the shade af tht peepal is ionnd the shrine ai
tht villagu.. protector, Honuman, thternonkey God, a large
boulder three ar four feet high bv ont or ont and a half feet
wvide, covcred with red paint, with two black and white circles
of paint to represent cyes and a similar black strip ai paint ta
represent a tait. Sametimes a little carvîng is donc but mure
aten the rude unpolisbed baulder is ail that represents tht
god, abundance ai paint rnakimig np for the lack ai art. Often

rgrouped araund bis feet will be iaund a multitude of srnaller
gods, ail as rude and as bighly decarated as Hanurnan ks, and
possibly yan niay have a sbrine ai Shiva or Mahadeva as he
is called, with the sacred bull stationed in iront. in the hot
season yen will aten flnd hanging aver thus representative ai
Shiva an carthen vessel fuîl ai water which drap by drap
faIts on tht god's head ta keep hiro cool. Tht village will be
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îvalied if if k more than a hundred years aId, thauigh probably
it is now sadly broker' dowtn in inatiy places. Throtigh re-
garding bao exciusivety the evils îvhich British mIue bas
brought in ts train, such as seen in the opium or drink trafic,
or through a ton conceited idea of thecir own importance
which the ltrltisb Governrncnt lias flot rccognized as he thought
it shold-for sorie arc vain cnough ta imagine that since they
have been edtucated the govertimer.t shouid provide for themi
an easy, comfortable herth, a protid lrahrnin is sonietinies
met wvho in n îneastired terrns us denotincing the Biritish
Government, holding up ta ridicule anytbtng not Saýtisf.-ctory,
inagnufying ail lttie grievances of the people, setting up very
often a sjandard of perfection that would makc India littie
short of heaven, and pamntung ont n bow many %vays it bas
corne short of it, and then adding that the religion of the
British Giverrnent is responsîble for it ali. As an inswerto
snicb we require only to turm to the broken.down valis and ask,
Wby were these put up ? The chord touched sturs up old
memories. Soine nid matn wMi then refer to events wthin lis
ken, when Mohanititedan, l'îndaree and Mabhratta robbers tu
*ordes swept aver te country stealing and murdering n theur
ploinderung raids, and forcing the people un self-defence ta flY
behind these watts and front them ta defend heatb and home.
Why are t*,esc watts now neglecteci and braken downi? son
brings the ,,nsîvcr, Sînce the lBritish Governiment brotigbt peace
andt security they atre noa longer necessary. rite villages of
necessîîy must bc built on riçsng grotind tri avaid the floodi' of
the trains and as a generai plan they gradtially rse towards the
centre a number of lattes radiating (romn thar centre wîth the
bouses on etîter sîde. As you walk up the roadway that fias
neyer hecard of Macadam nr any ater of bis relations ini the
paving art, you bave on cntier sîde platfornis of front aone to
four or five fcct high-generaily about four-made of mud,
sornetimes witb -a raoi but mare often open. On this verandah
or chatmbra, as the 1-indoas cati t, you will find ane or twvo
gods possihly, and the tuisu piant-sacred to Vishnuvtes. This
s the comnian reception and sîtting ronm of the family and
olten the guest's or tbe men's bed-chamber nt nîght.

The waatts ai the bouse are probably decriratedl by gorgeously
roloured representations of tîteir gods and mystical synibols
and charns aver the inw door. Yot i wll probably have an
impression un mud of Ganpatî, the eiephant-headed god oi
isdom.

The ivaîls are not more titan eigbt or nine feet higb, mîade
of mud, îvth a low doar, so Iow that you require ta stoop on
entering, no window. but %vith a srnall recesq in the ivall tu hold
flie small lamp tlîey.use.

Verandah and wails insîde and out are of a dirty yellowv
colour, tlie resti a wasb miade of yellow mud arnd cowv mani-
uire, which as a religiaus duty tbey smnear river al the bouse
every day or twa. The roif rests on patin trec trunks, which
iast a long turne i kept dry, with a covering of palm leaves,
grass and often earth on top.

Most ai the hanises consist of but one single roam about
seven or eight feet square, within one corner a rude fireplace
consistîng of a crcular restîng place of rnud for tbe cooking
pot. Cbimneys are not thauglit of, and whcn the meal is
cooking, betwixt the smoke af the dry'cows manture (used for
fuel) and the clarificd butter or ghee, the wbaole room îs decid-
edly odorous. The addituonal forniture wyul consist of several
earthenware cîrcular pots restung one on top ai the other un
the corner. The first will contaîn possibly ruce or dâl, the
second the flaur, the third the scasanings, such as red pepper.
garlic, etc., and the fourtb the tobascco and ts associates.
There wîll bc by the sîde af the ire tbe tangs, poker and
blow-pipe-a bailow stock of bambo-etc. A feiv pegs driven
into the walls wilI hold the few clothes passcsseid hy the iam-
ily-far the chidren niay be seen outside runnung about un
Nature's dress, whilst rnotber and father scantuly caver their
nakedriess hy a few yards of cottan cloth, and utfrnay bc a
little short vest or coat. A bed may lbe there cansistmng ai
the bare framework wth cords stretcbed across t, but thus s
flot iound in every home now regarded as absoiutely neces-
sary. If you visit the home early un the day yau will find the
bed otside and possibiv van mnay be in ime ta sec one ofithe
famîly lifting up) one sîde atid tbeu te other and dasbîng t
vigorausly on the grotind. It, un p!ain Engiisb. us înbabîîed,
and by the dashung on the granind and lient ai the sun t us
hopcd a part af the surplus population nîay be led ta seek
other quarters. These rond watts and the Hindu respect for
animal lufe makes existence a luxury ta these and tbey show
their appreciation ini a decidedly ino-.ing îvay. Use and %vont
however, is everything, and tbey are treated by the natives as
decidedly srnall trials. Let me wbhisper, bowever, ta any of you
wbo may visit tbemn that tbough the bcd wîll alînosi certainly
be brougbt ont for you ta sit on-for chairs they have nonte-
prefer, where yen cari maniage it, the less exaltcd, and perhaps
iess dignified position an the chabntra. V-our dignitv ma-;
suffer but you and those amongst wboni yan sojotirn may flot
have such lasting memories. Sbotild a bug be seen an the
white clothes ofiyour native friend it is carefully picked off and
carried aver ta the side of the wall or saine other saie retreat.
Is flot lfe God-given ? What rigbt have we then to take that
which dots flot belong ta us ? Sncb is their method of
reasanîng.

Snch is the cammon home ofithe people. A fêew bave mucb
larger rooros, but ini that case cattle, horsts and gats accupy
the room with the family. Sometimes the rooms are buiît
around a square. Von bave then simply the members ai anc
great family ail grauped together, great-grandfathers, grand-
fathers, fathers and sons ail represented with the wvives, fam-.
ilies and stock in tbe o.je enclosure. But more again.

Almonte, Ont. J. WILKIF.

RI'RF-SENTA V'.TIONIV'! TII C)UT TAXA T!OAL

SiR,--In tht PRESBY1 ERIAN ai August 14 Von very Instly
Say that a1 still less uisefol Chuircli uieib±uthail the oute whnt
nierely pays bis pev rent is the amie who dots nat even that
mnuch.

Should ane ai the latter class be allowcd ta enjay the pri-
i ileges ai Churcl ietntbership? 1 cannot se that be should.
If lie ivere denied tlin t would just be actung on the prînciple
laid clown by Paul, " I any will mat %work, nether shah bhe
caLt" [n their detlaratton ai Independence, tht revotd States,
uiow the great republic béside nis, cnmplaun ai beung taxed
wvitliîaut beîng represented in l'arluanent. Theur complaînt us
a very inst anc. But should the Churclu grant representation
without ta,ý,atGn . There are Church unembers attcndîng
cîturches wiliere tht pews are ail Iree, îî-ho do net pay ont cent
for tht support ai their pastar. Tlîty may put theur " bit'
cent imta tht plate, and give theur I"but *' I"quarter " for saune
et -'he scbemes aifte Churclit when they are asked ta gtve., but
tîtat is al l at tbey give for tht Lord's cause wbere they dwell.
N'et, as the) are in ftl communion, thcy ha.ve as much power
ini tht Longregatami, as regards votung, as tbose wlio guve ai
their means for tht support ai ordinances amang titen, as
God bas. i)raspercd tbemiî. [s thus faur ? 1 cannot sec that
it is.

WVlat 1 have just said applues equally well ta tîtose wha are
ausly adhements, and, conseqînently, nat stbject taete dtscttte
ai the CiîurchI. N'et tbey, sonittmes, because they- bave saulis,
are ailowcd ta ha,.e as nîuch power as members properly so-
called in certain cases, for exautple, un cvuctung a pastar
wbhose "it ise and proper discipline' us nuLta the taste ai
their Imperial Majesties. UIIiSERVPR.

7711E VOCAL/ON.

A Fr-tsR'~tNvlOR *VitE t titt\Nn ;'AiiiiArit
1cto.

Thi; novel instrmînt'Žnt, as niamiy readers are aware, %vas in-
vented hy Mr. Chas. S. Warren, ai this rity, the original idea
heing that ai Mr. H-amilton, son ai Lard Hamniltont ; amdi iLsa
happens tbat this distingnisbed gentleman is at present an a
visit ta Canada with bis %vife, L.ady Evelyn. Lady Evelyn is
wehl knowvn ta Canadiamis as the sister ai Lard Lamne. Sir
John Macdonald, who opened tht Industrial Exhibition on
Tuesday, last îveek, had heard a gond deal ai Mr. Hamilton's
marvellous instrument, and expressed a strang desire ta se
it and hear it played. Ini campany îitb Lady Macdonald and
Lady Evelyn and Mr. Hamilton, somne twenty minutes or more
were spent in listening witb onfeigned pleasure ta tht rich
tones and varied harmonies ai the vacalion. Mm. Hamnilton
kindlv explained tht construction ai the instrument and the
prtncipie upan which its novel and distinctive tones are pro-
duced. Lady Alacdonald's flrst remark was - I What a bless-
imig sncb an instrument must be ta small churches." To
nnderstand tht force ai this observation, sotnetbing must be
known af the vocation, and iL may neot be amiss te explain
biefly its charactcmistics. ln one sense iL is a happy mediunm
betwecn the sonorous pipe organ and tht less pretentiaus cab-
mnet organ; and yet, in a iider sense, it bas qualities peculiar
ta itseii. Manniacturers of orgaxts had for years sought ta
prodoce at mnedium cost an instrument that would bave power,
varied tone colourin he highest musical excellence for
solo, orchestral od io p umpose, but îith indifféett
snccess. Tht pipe organ %vas no expensive and tht cabinet
argan lacked strength an nat inusicians cait tonal quaiity.
The vocalion bas salve tht problern, and is unique in the
sense ai com - ing thecadva ages ai bath the greater and
lesser organ at aa, 'w st. '~o produce iL tht inventer fol-
lowved the teaching i nature, e process that nature
employs in tht pradu ion ai t e is nndeniably the best.
Thus wll bc clear by inst ciig th tone-rnaking apparatus ai
tht hîîman throat. The tu s are t ellows, the muscles
whucb nflate the longs are rep' sente by tht foot treadles or
tht beliows-tever ai tht organ; t vo i chord or tht larynx
ai tht throat is a reed: tht tube or roa icb contains tht
vocal chard dcvelops thceti e and livers a the rnauth,
where t is reiniorccd and ftîrther cinalifi hefore iLs final trois-
sien. Tanes produced on titis plan hav tîrity, sweetness,
varmety and power, wbîcb must be regarde as the supreme
reqummements ai any musical instrument. ving said this
mucb, t may be further explained that tht voca «on forros ont
ofithe strikîng features ai Me§srs. Mason -.1 Riscb's magnificent
exhibit, and bas aiready attracted a great deat ai attention.
\Vitlî respect ta santie ather phases et this display, ctctpnded
reference rnay be made later on ; but beiore dismîssing the
mater for tht present it may becrtrnarkedthat this enterpris-
ing flrm are now carrying an a large manuiacturung business
at Worcester, Mass. This is practically carrying the war inta
Africa. Ten ycars ago tht standard ai Canadian pianos was
hciievcd ta bc sa low tbat ta have undertaken ta push their
sale against tht established instruments ai Boston and New
York, îvauld have been regarded :%j.4heer falty. Sir John
notîced the Arnerican sta.np an ane o the vocalions, and was
qnîck ta express bis admiration for the enterprise wbich that
fact displayed. Tht high standing ai tht Mason & Risch
piano bas wvarrantcd tht firin in pushing theix- business in every
quarter, no mater what tht competitian may bel and this
speaka mare potently afiîntrinsic menit than could any mnere
words af cuiagy. _________

TnE Roman Catboiiîcsi Victoria celebrated theïr jubilce
in May. Tht works af tht Cathedral at Melbaurne, startest
in i8ç8, are at a stop for want ai funds. There are nnw 300
cangregatians n the cotony and 65o pnîests, besides tburuy
religins brothers and 3.3o filns.
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T/f CiIL)-.IK fRART,

i lil, Thiati vasîç maie achil andl why sliullI
l'hiitk lonour oily dite ta hoary age?

(<tvc nme a child.like heai, wherewiîh la iry
Tht douihis and changes of my pilgintage.

V<et Thîou didst grow n sature, day lîy day,
,1(ot Thy p.zfet manhood, andeflel.

So let me profit, Lord, uîîon my way,
In wisdoms grow:îu a imnn, in love a chil.

Fo',r, when 1 luok for wisdoui, Thou art wise,
Ifi1 wnuld love, Thy love pet iccion is.

('ore, westy heari, oui of thy place aistI
Thli u i î love. thy service, ail liec lisi 1

TRUE CHRISTIAN LOI/k.

itY RI%. J. A. R. DI>cksoN, 11.1t)

While he principle ai lave is always andl everywhtre the
saite yet it bas many expressions. Andl these vary tnat ouiy
fron the conditions in wich they show theinselves, but alan
fronthe great motive frces underlying tht manifestation. A
brother's love is onc bori ai love, a mothcr's lave la anotiier,
a riend's lave is arlother ; cach springing front ils own source
and armed with its awn motive force ; but higher, nabler andl
grander than ail these is Christian love. It s girdeal witia
greater migbt and grace, and riscs rani the faunitaîna af a
deeper, diviner ie, anal lias an infinitely wider rcacb thn any
naher love. It is the love ai Goal flawing inta the huaian
heart, and pourîng itielf alang and îbrough its channeia,tîîman
tht sin-bligted conditions ai aur present lite. lt la char.
acterizeal by ielf-forgetiulness anal self-sacrifice, anal go It cati
do wondraus things-seemingly impossible tbangs. Thiniga
that are altogether out ai tht range ai ordinary accnatpiahu-
ment. Stîch things as these: Loving aur enemies, blesalng
thei that curse us, doing good ta thei that bate us, anal prty-
ing for thein that despiteiully use us anal persecute tîs. Moral
miracles! the vcry thought ai which il is not given ta tue
iteart f ari tot conceive tilI God's love is shîed abronîl
there.

Without Me, the Master says, ye can do nothing-tiottilig
that wil lft inen tîp and bless thein anal rave themn .Lve
alone saves. Anal love takes bolal upan anal ernpoys in a ui)-
tordinate way. ail means-maney, position, influence, opportun.t
ity, character, intellect, everyîhing- for tht gond ai inca>,
L.ove is the great îvorkcr ai miracles -" Ail things arc possible
va lini that behevet." Wby ? or Ho-y ? hicauue I'<failla
waurks by love." Faith in ils autgoing brings lave inin play'.
A lave nvesteal with a Cbristly spirit and a Christl>' character.
A lave that seeketb not ber awn. It is this lave that flal of
the spirit ai sel-ahnegation reveals itself in these instance% ai
Christian action.

Mr. lHenry Moorbause, tht English evangelisi, nairatus
ibis stary : ".ý ittie ime ago I was in New Y'ork, anal a trietd
ivas telling me about a meetine she attendeal. Saine twcnly
or tirty ladies met for prayer içconnectian with the wrk of
trying ta resclit sane ai tht poor fallen anes. There was a
yotung girl sitting there, with ber face aimost as bright ai an
angel ; sIte halanly been converteal a littie whiie, anal she salai
she wauld like ta tell about it. She liveal in anc ut tht ver>' bil
!treets ai New York. She was taken ill. No one camae itan
her she had been left ahane for twa or three days, when one
.lay a knock came ta t4ý door anal a young lady came in, I
have hoard about you," she said ta ber sick sister, "landl 1 have
caine ta sec if 1 couhal belp yau." She gat up anal swepî tht
roaru, lighted the .stove, snuoothed tht invalid's piiiaw, anal
sajal she would corne again. WVhen sht vent away site e-
peateal a verse ai Scripturt, but t did flot miake an>' imtpros-
sion or. the sick ane. She caime again, did up the litt o nnit,
and went away, repeating a text. Stihi it made no impression.
Sihe camne for several days, andl ont day 2he came, swcpî uap)
tht floor, cookeal saie dinner anal rade everyîbing look nice.
Then," cantaaued tht narratar, Ilshte came and lookedai n aie,
anal put ber banal on my brow, andl stooping down, she kisseal
mie. As ste kissed me I saw a tear trickling dawn ber face.
it was that kiss that did it." God's love flows out throîigbhieh
depuias ai the buiutan heart. Il camtes ta as along chaunel#
tjial he open ta us. Anather instance ver>' like thîâ s asld by
a iinster vha bias seen a great deal ai cîîy mission wrk n

Sew 'aark. la gaves us an imprant bînt for thet succombsil
prosecution ai Christian work. Il tells us ibat ai tht root ai
everythîng.there must be beart-deep, genuane Chrastian love,
buch lov% "as tht apostle insists on wben he says ; Il Lt
us flot love n word, neither in longue ; but in aleal andl in
truth."

This minister, Dr. Mingins, says. A lady camin m the
office ai the cil>' missiait and wanted a iew tracts. She didn'î
leel as if she coulal do very much ai active wark for tht Lord,
but felt like giving away a few tracts. One day she saw a
poiceman taking a poor drunken womaa ta jail, a miserable
abject, raggcd, dirty, with hair disordereal, but the lady'. heart
wenî out in sympathy taward ber. She founal tht woman alter
she came out ai jail, anal just went anal foldeal ber armo;aaounal
ber, anal kisseal ber. The woman exchaimeal, 'My Goal,
what did you do that forP anal she replied, I don't know,
but I thiaik jesus sent me ta do t.' Tht womnan said, ' Oh,
dan't kiss me any more, yau'hh break my heart. Wbv, noboal>
bas kisseal nie since my moîher daed.< But tbat kias bought
the waînan ta the t ef the Sav jour, andalfor îhhe a5tthIrtu

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Veiatalaits been living a godly Christian lueé, won ta GCod by
<klo." h I hat flot bcautidul i

The heart swayed by the love ai Jesus kisses the pour,
linpeless outcasî-and that revives tbe long-forgattea vision ai
hine I Iwtlîls tender motber.love and unspeakable sweetness,
and Ita canly dal: of heart-purity and beart-peace. And on
the swaling tîde af recallection and ai quick reflectian and re.
îîeitance, the aut is borne back, tbrougb tbe naine af Jesus ta,
the gâtes af lite, lite eternal. Wonderiul 1 Wondcriul it is
thnî Cod shnuild honour us in sucb gloriaus service i But alas 1
nias!1 how seldamn we are rcady for it. We are so full ai our-
#elveit Sn attkcn up witb thethtougbt ai what athers migbt
tény. Su botind lînnd and heart by conventianalities that auir
Clîitirtan liberty is lost ta us. Sa concerned for tbcgod
opininl ofm e iîîn that we seldoin or ever abandon ourselves ta
Christ or the power and lcading ai His gond spirit. To ex-
ercise truce Christian love oatr cyts must be filied witb jesus,
aînd catir hearts ieeding and feasting tanlbis lufe and spirit.
WC nit niakce clear and deinite choice between ourselves and
J)ctî#, or the worid and Jesus, or jesus' word and the warld's
wnrd. W. cannat serve Gad and another. Gad seeks an
uîîdivided beatt. Our bearts cannat share tbeir lave bctwean
Clii lit and nny anc cisc. If vie are full ai others there is no
rutaia for J ctisf. Ani sa ai the world, or desîre ai reputation,
ar anvtbing cisc. Let us give the Lord His thronc and let Hum
relgî li us. Tben shali a broad, generous sympatby, and
true tiffection (or the pour, bruised, suffering sons ai men be
mir. ilin we shahl appreciate littie îbings as well as large
titings. The 1ev. Wiliam Pennefatber. M.A., well knawn in
connectiait wltbh the Mildmay Conferences, an ont occasion
tank a alck lady a flower, and afterwards wîting ai it, said:
Il 1 aok Mli3s I. saince flowers, thcy werc sa Io% ely. 1 tbought
te pour soiti would enjoy theni, as she nevei gels out, and

alhe ditt enJay tbem. Oh 1 tht pleasure af a flaver in a sick-
room 1 I Anytbing donc in the spirit ai love brit:gs bltssing
witlîIl. In the annais ai the United States Christiati Commis-
%lini iow tilany brighî manifestations are iound ai this blirit.
iLet anestand for ail, bawcvcr iii it may represent tbeni.

A chafflîn n hd taken the place of a sick soldier, battIt en-
suing, and bis horse plunging struck huair n tht knee-pan.
fIlsa lcg swellcd and stiffenied until tht pain became unendur-
aibe, Wben be cauid no longer stand it, he gave bis horsetuta
a servant, and laid imseii dawn an tht ground. As he lay
#ttfTerlng he lîcard a voice, Il'Oh, mv God !Il He tbought,
IlCatit aryboaly be swearing in sucb a place as this ?" Ht
liatencal again, and a prayer began ; it w'as irom a waunded
boldier, Il hlaw cati I gel at humn?"' was bais first impulse. Ht
trled to d4mw up) las stiffenied imbs, but cauld nat risc. Ht
latit ti ai artand a sapling, drew up bis weli foot, and tried
ta cxtend tht ther witbout bcading, that he miigbî waik ;
bat litctelli bck in tht effort jarred throtigb as though he had
been stnbbed. Hetltîen tbaugbî, I can rail !"I and aver and
over lie mled, in pain, :hrough blond, and by dead bodes,
iiaitil lie tcil agautîst the dying man, andl there le preacheal
Christ anud prayed.

At length one ai the live oifcers caime tup, anad said:
IlWhîcre is the chaplain ? Ont ai the staff offcers is

dying." 'l Iere be is I Hech e is " I criece tht sufferer.
ICuit Vota conme andl sec a dying officer?" I cannot mave.
I lad ta rail myseli ta this dying man ta îalk ta hum." IlIf 1
ilelail two men ta, carry you, cati you go ?" «'Ves." Tbey
tank him up gently and carricalfaim. Anal that ivc-lang nigbî
the two meii bort laia over tht field, aad laid hum down beside
IuIeding, dyinî:in, white be preachcd Christ anal prayed.

Witat wil love nat do ? It will forget its awn sufiering ta
hlIt thnoewbo are in need ai direction, consolation or peace.
()h! thet tter seli-abtiegation ai lave! "Ht made Himiself
of ni> reptîtatian, andl took upon Hum tht tarin ai a servant."
Sa> (iad savs, l' hîchala, My servant 1 "

Thais is tht lave ofijesus. May we be filleal witiu it

TIIE 111S TORY 0F A H Il'MN.

%E.V. IORI.SON, M.A., EDINIiURL.II.

Martin RZinkart, tîte author ai tht hymn "Now îhank vie ail
aur Goa," was barti at Eilcnburg, Saxony, on 23rd April,
1 586- Ht pursucd lis theological studies at tht University
ai l.cpsic, andl on finshing thein was called as pastar ta, tht
Cbttrcb ai St. Nicolas in bais native tawn, where rom tht
yeur a 7 up ta lits death ia 164o, he laboureal with signai
hlexsiug. It was a turne full ai trouble. for Rnkart's active
lie oatbraccdl the wbole period ai tht Thirty )I'ears' War. Tht
liane of the ;-net suffred gricvously. Eilenburgh was capturtd
tirat by the Swcdcs, looteal, and thea agaîn by tht Imperial-
ts. 1 he tînoffending tahabîtants were plundered, and tht

town for the mast part burneal ta tht ground. At tht begin,
nng ai tht war i numbered 894 dwtllings, and at tht close
onîy 276 ; tht rest becamne a prey ta tht flames, tht town hav.
Irai been twicc fred by tht Swedts, andl once by theAustrians.
Thase ai tht inhabitants who escaped tht sword tell a prcy
ta the pestilence. Four tints il rag-ed la thetotwn during tht
war;- andl when at Iength peace returneal, EilenburRh was
nearly depopulated, and nat much better than a beap ai nuits.

It was no light task for tht faithful pastar, wben he was
hîmitclf robbed ai bis ail, ta tainister capsaloation and ta inspire
hope ; and as na end came ta, tht distress, eveu tht stoutest
hearts began ta, quail, and Rinkart himseli knew nat where
ta final words poweriui ennugh ta camiort tht dtspanding. Ta
ail the cîher calamities was added at Ieagth the famine, and
ln vain tht people ai Eilcnburgh looked for help. Tht dis.
trais avwasteveryte acme.

Early iii Naveniber ut tht year 1648 Ilastor Rinkart sat

(SttpTiBt.% sR 8th, î88g.

at the window of his study, and gazcd tboughtfully on the
desolate town square. The winter had just announced is
approach ini a light shower of snow, wbich lay on the t eet
and roofs, and the aId man thougbt anxiously cifthe approach.-
ing rigarous season, which would greatly add ta the misery of
bis flock. Suddenly the sound of a trumpet reacbed bis
car. IlRighteous God 1 " eaclainied the pastor, "I oreign
traops once more, what will become af us? We bave not
enaugh ta satisiy aur own bunger, and now these strangers
wilI take the last bit of bread out af aur mnoutbs." Again the
trumpet saunded, but this time much neater. At the saie
moment Rinkart's faithiul wife entered, and, ini spite of bier
advanced age, with extraardinary nimblcness of step. "Whai,
you sit here, Martin, while autside aliltbe people are gathered
tagether? A trooper bas corne, go and see wbat news hie
brings ; it must be something extraordinary, for the people art
full of joy." The aid man rase, put on bis satin cap, and
said witb a sad sbake ai tbe head, IlWbat can it be? News
ai a new victary, ai mare blaodsbed 1 Wbcn shali we bave
rest from tbe scaurge ai war? When will men cease ta slay
each otber ? Tbe sacrifice is equally deplarable wbethcr tbey
wear the Imperial or tbe Swedisb uniiorm." l'Yau are ini errar,
Martin. It is a Saxon saldier, prabably sent by aur Elector
iroin Jorgau." Rnkart bastened out. He faund the wbole
street in îayful agitation, the people embracngeacb otber and
wecping for gladness. Tbe trumpeter bad braugbt tbe news,
that on 24th Octaber peace had been cancluded at Munster,
in Westpbalia. Rinkart returned ta bis study, and tbere, in
sulent prayer, gave tbanks ta God. Wben he apened bis
Bible bis eye fell on the twcnty-third verse of tbe fiftieth chap.
ter af the Apocryphai boak ai Jesus Sirac-" Naw tbank we
ail aur God, wha doetb great tbings," etc. Moved by a resist.
less impulse be sat dawn at is desk, and il was as though the
angel ai peace, who finally had avercome tbe demon af war,
whispercd in bis car verse for verse ai a bymn ai îbanksgiv.
ing. Out of the depths af bis beart be wrte,-

Nuit danket aile Gott.
and as be hummed tbe last lhue, bis ear seemed to catcb a soft
inielody*. again he toak up bis pen, and in a few minutes lie
had also cammitted this ta paper,-a simple air, but wonder.
iully toucbing.

Meantime the troaper bad gone ; but the peaple flocked in
joyiul excitement ta tbe parsanage ta wait upan îbeir sbep.
berd. He caime aut in bis pastoral robes, and in earnest
wards tbe venerable man extolled tbe final deliverance. Then
hie knclt down witb bis fiock, and bringing out ai bis pocket
the newly composed hymn, lhe began to sing it. For the first
time the new-barn mclady was heard irain the lips af the aid
man, and when he bad ended, ail present were dceply maved,
and, with bearts filled witb gratitude, grasped bim by the
band.

But tbe long years ai sorraw had prematurely broken
Rinkart's strengtb. A year laer, an 8th December, 1649, hie
(cl asleep, at tbe age ai 67. AIl Eiienburg fallowcd bim tan
tbe grave, and as the martal remains aitbeir faitbiul shep.
herd were laid in the cartb, no cyt was dry. His bymît
became the propcrty of the wboic Evangelical Cburcb, and is
wanting in no bymn book. On the ter-centenary of bis birth,
tbe tawn ai Eîlenburg placed a memorial tablet an tbe huuse
in whicb be bad dwelt, wbicb was solemnly tnveiled on
Haster Monday oi thc year 1886.

S UNDA Y DESEC1&1 TION.

WVbat are the cbief causes ai the I.ord's dlay lawiess-
ness ?

i. Avarice, csperialiy the greed and ttnscrupulnusness of
whiskey rings.

2. The exigencies ai immense railway systems in Anierica
and Europe.

3. The dispraportionatc growtb ai great cities, and the
accompanying increase ai municipal misrîîle, especially under.
universal suffrage.

4. 'rbeexampleoi Sunday advcrtising sheets, S':nday sport.
ing papers,Sunday loafers' iournalsand tbe general audacity af
Sunday acwspapers in securinp a wide distribution by special
trains and expresses.

5. Contagion from the banse Continental Sunday fashions
of Europe, tbrough an immense immigration.

6. Scepticisin, infidelity, false liberalism.
7. Rude habits and re'igiaus destitution ai many large

firottier populations.
S.i. nadequate efforts ai the Chutrcb ta instruct the masses

by bath exan.qle anîd precept as ta the rigbt use ai Sunday.
9. Tbe growth ai luxury, the separatian ai classes, and the

apathy ai the well-to-do as ta the condition ai the poor.
îo. The very general introduction ai macbinery in nearly

every brancb ai productive industry.-_7osph Cook.

WRILE TUE DA41Y L4STS.

It will not last long. Vour day, my day, tbe world's day,
the day ai apportunity, tbe day ai grace, the day ai salvation
ail days are swiftly passing away ; and the great day, the last
day, will surcly and specdily came. Now, tbere is apportuuity
for us ta work ; by.and-by the time wiil be past. While it is
day we may work tbe work of Gad, and do what he bas coin-
manded us ; but if we idle tbis present apportunity away, it
will neyer returti, and the neglect of to.day may never be
repaired. Ta.marrow will bring the work for to-morrow, and
every day and every year will bring its apprapriate duties.
Let the work of to-day be donc to.day, and then we may
calmly await the comning of the morrow, if the snorrow shali
ever come.- T/e Chrisian.
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A LITTLE SUNBEA,1.

A litile sunabeani in the sky
Salul ta itslf anc day:
I'o verY snsall, bîut why shatult 1
IDo nothing eIse but play?
lIl go clown ta the earh ad see
If there is aîîy use for me. "
Tht violet beds wCtt wett sith îlew,

Which filled leach heavy cup,
The huitt sunabcam tarted tIirouigh,

Anti raiseti thîeir bllu bats up.
TIuey smiled ta sce il, andi they leni

-T'he unasing breeze ihbir swee" cîesciu.

A nother 'neaih ea sbaiytret
lati lefu lier bale asleep;

I wolct anti crieti, but wbcn il sliei
Tht littît sunibeaîui pccp

bîo slyly in, î'ath glance sa bright.
[I laughiet anti chuckleti with deliglit.

On, an it went, il might oot stay;
Now througha a wintiow aimait

Il pauted ilsi glid but îiny ray,
And tianceti upon the wall.

A pale young face looketi up ta meci
Tht sunbeam aliebat watcbed ta, greei.

Anti so it travelleci to andi r,
Ant i gancet anti tanceti about;

Anud nat a doar was shut, I1lnow,
Toi keep that scunbcam ou .

Buit ever a-4 il toucheti thte artil,
Il woke up happiness anti mitb.

Fut-orhving wortis, like suabeanis, wilI
Dry uap a fallen tear,

Anti lovng dectis will often bell'
A hrokc- hnat tacicheer.

Sa loviog aadt so living, you
Wilh he a little sunheam ltoi
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CIIIL DR NA AN!)TH/E DI VINE AfYS;TAR Y

Ben Syra, wbcn a clild, begged bis preceptar ta insîruci
haimain the law afICodt; but he declinet, saying that bis scho-
lai- was ton young ta be taught those sacred mysteries. " But,
master," sait tht boy, "'I bave been in the huril grount andi
measureti the graves, anti int some oflîhein shorter than my-
self; naw, if I shout tic befare 1 bave leaxnet the Word ai
Got, whas. will became of me then, master?"V

7//E ALMONI) BLOSSOM.

Detar inamnma," si ct a litile girl ta ber mother, as they
%ver walk-ing tagethier ;n the garden, Ilwhy ta youu bave sa
few aoftdaose beautiful c7auble aImants in tht garden ? Vola
have hardly a bcd where t',ere is nat a îuft af violets, andt tby
are so much plainer. Wl- .caribe thtreason?"

"lMy dear chilti," said tht mother, "gaiher me a bunch af
eacb. Then I will tell yotu why 1 prefer the littie violets."

Tht litîle girl ian off, and soon returnet with a fine buncb
of the beautiful aImants and a lew violets.

"'Smel hent, my love," sait ber mother, Ilan t ty whicb
is tic sweter."

The chut srelled again and again, and coulti scarccly
beieve beslI that the lovcîy aimant bat no scent, whitc the
plain violet bat a delightful atour.

Weill, my chilti, which is the sweeîest ?"l
"Oh, tear mother 1 it is the little violet."
"Weil, now yau know, my chilti, why 1 pi-cIcr the plain

violet ta the beautiful aImant. Beauty withaut fragrance ln
flowers, is, in my opinion, somthiDg like beauty without gen-
tleness ant goot temper un littie girls. Whien any ai ihose
people who speak withouîî reflection may say tu you, «'What
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charîning bitue eyes ! What beautiful curis! What a fine
complexion !' without knowing whether vou have any goad
qualitie.;, and without thinking of your defects and failings,
which everybody is born witb, rernember, then, my littie girl,
the alrnond blossom ; and remember, also, when your affec-
tionate mother may flot be there ta tell you, that bcaîîty with-
out gentlcness and gaod temper is worthless."

AN HONEST CHRISTIAN MifA.

The following supposed incident will serve tri illustrate the
truth that a truly hanesi man will flot take a larger suin foi
property tban its just value, even if he is offered more.

A certain nman narned George Smith carne one day toaa
farmer named Daniel Jones, wishing ta buy a pair aiof e,
and said . " Those red oxen af yo-irs suit me, and 1 sviil gî'.e
you $120 for them.Y Daniel Joncs replied :"IThat is $30
more than they are worth." George Smiîth looked wonder-
sttuck at ibis remark. Thet (armer said . 'l know the Value
ai those oxen better than yau do. Ont of thcm is a littie
'breachy,' andi the other ane cannae hear the heat sa well as
some oxen, and yet there arc goati qualities in thein ; but,
ail tbings considereti, $l90 is ail they are virth, andi you miay
have tbem for that price. tUeorge bmith gladly laok the
a\en, and sait t a man an bis way homne .- It beats ail what
a difference there is in the religion ai men. Now there is aid
james Clark, my near neighbour ; 1 have heard him make
many a long prayer. If he had awned these beautifuil oxen
he would have asked me $i3o or more for themn, and lie
would have calledl them a great bargaîn at that price, and be
%vnild flot have said a word about ane of tic oxen being in-
ciined ta be breachy, and the ather fot very tougli in hot
weather. I do flot know anytbing about religion myseli, but
anc thing 1 know, as weIl as 1 knov wbclrc the son shines an a
warin day, andi that is, there is a mighty big difference be-
tween D)aniel Joncs' religion and James Clark's religion."

TU/E GREA T AIASTER.

1 amn niy nwn miaster," crieti a yaung man, prondly, wlîei
a friencl iriedti t persuade hini fronu an enterprise %vliiîch lie
liait on hanti. " 1 amrnmy own master!'

"Did yau ever consider tvhit a responsible posit that is.-
askcct a lriend.

IlResponsible-is it ?"
"A rnaster inusi lay out the wnrk, lice vants <lone, andsise

that it is donc riglit. Hie shinulti try ta secuire the hest ends by
the hest mieans. Hie must keep on the looknt agaîîîst (il.
stacles anti accidents, and watcli tiat ec'erything goes straîgliL
or eIse bc will ri.

.9well."
Il ro be miaster af yourselfyoubave your conscience ta ke.

tie4r, your heart ta culttîate, yotir teîni>er in gnverii, ynnr tvill
to direct, anti your jutgigent ta instruct. ': ou are nmaster
over a bard lot, and if you don't master :lîem thcy %N Il masier
yau.",

"That is sa," saîid tht young man.
Now, I coutl undertake na sucb îbing," sat bis frienti

1I should fait sure if 1 did. Saut wanted to he bis own nias-
ter, and faileti. Heroti diti. Judas titi. Naoiman is lit for it.
1One is my Master, evefi Christ.' 1 wark tinder Gacîs direc-
lion. WVhen Fie is Master, ail gocs right."

VESTERDA Y.

Di)dn't you have a pleasant day, asked Atinie, loi-
something in the sober young face at het side madie ber sus-
pect that the picnic bat been a failure.

"lOh yes, il was pleasant enuugb ; the others seemiedti
enjoy it, but 1 couldn't help îhinking about ycsîerday. Maybc
if 1Ilhait gone ta the office instead ai leaving that long tt'alk,
for yau, you wauldn't have bat such a headache to-day."

Il Maybe flot ; 1 don't know. But your tbinking about it
to-day didn't help the ache ane bit, it only spoiled your pic-
flic. My heat is better naw, Lau dea*-, ant I wanîta tell you
sornething that 1 olten haveïa tell myself. Don't hive back-
ward. It isn't rigbt ta make ourt ays wear mourning*far our
dead yesterdays.

"lBut we can't hclp bcing sarry for tbîngs," sait Lau
slowly. and flot quite cornprehienting.

"lNoj but being sar-y for aur mistakes, <.arelessnesses, or
even sins, is very différent from warrying aver theni in suci,
a way that we cannaI go heartily an ta the nexitbing. 1 won-
der if ta.maflaiv won't have a littde thread of pain running
îhrough it because ai something or sarncbody neglected tri-
djay white yaur thoughts were busy with yesterday? 1

Lou flushed, for deep down in her secret bcart such a
worry hat already begun. She was fearing that ber frient
Helen miRbi have becru affended by her preaccupation and
wani af interest in some ai the games praposed, for she re-
membercd that Helen hadl left her ta herself for the last
hour.

Cousin Annlie smiled as she read ber answer in the cbang.
ing face:

IlStraighten it out il you can, dear, but when you have
donc your best, drap it ; don't carry il aster. Wben I was a
little girl we chiltiren used sometimes ta try walking across the
long yard on two short pieces ai board. Standing on one, we
threw the other a litile distance abcad, and,5 stepping on that,
i-cachet back for the ane we had left. It was slow and toit-
sorne travelling even for a chiltish garne, andto think af
jouiiieying thraugh 111e in that fashian is dreaditul ; but 1 oftcn
sie people who remind me ai that. Hall the time they are
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facing backward, unable ta takc a step cheerîly forward be-
cause they are busy with the sîep tbey took last. There is a
verse froni one af my favoturite pocrns tîtat vou it iist lcarn.
fittie L.ou:

N'estertiay nuw is a part ai farever,
Ilounci up in a sheaf wluîch Uod boltis tight,

Witli glati days andi sati da>s anti ba l ays which î,ceie
Shail visit us more with their bloani andi their blight,
Their fulness ai sunishiiue or sorrowfuul oight.

Let themn go, since we canna! rtlleve thenm-
Cannai unda and cannai atone:-

G;au in bis mercy receive anti forgive ilieîî,
<Jnly the new days are our awn -
l'o-day is ours, ant int-day alone.

PU.SS IS INO T 11V'

A , may set this any day and anytvbere. As yon go along,
you %ee two barses barnesseti together before a car,. One
of themi makes a great fuss, as if he had ail the world bebind
himi, andtivas in eager haste ta get it just whcrc he warts it
to be.Fie dances anti prances, jumps up and dawn andi springs
into the coillai- with ail bis mighit, and then fails bak froin it
because ail dts flot give way ta lini. Tht other nmakes nt)
fiss at ail Fie stops and starts at the signal, tastes no
strength in violence, but pits bis wholc svight mutb e collar
just wlicn it isnueeded.

The onc makes thet mss, the ather dots the vsaxk. Whàt
is the différence > The anc is restive, the otiier is docile.
The anc is in bis own will, the otiter is in tie will of bis
master.

Fiow like same Christians that vou and 1 couit naine.
One is restive, the other doacile. Tht anc is in bis own will,
the other is in the Lord's will. The one stops wlien he ought
ta go, and starts whcn lie ougbt ta stand. The t attt is
abedient in bis iaitb, and sa îuick ta hear tht voice ai the
Lard that, like the docile horst which docs flot require bit or
rein, or word, but, catching tht conductor's signal, stops ai the
bell tap, he maves forward at the right moment, and at the
right marnent stops, whtber in word or decd.

Tht anc makes ail the fuss, the ather dots ail the tvork.
The way ta svork wisely anti well is ta present vaurself a * living
bacrifice tinta God, and Icit -is ii be yotir will, anti su prove
what is that god andi acceptable and perfect ivili ai God cvery
day ail yotr ir 1e long.

hL'ITHOUT IlliflO'OU AA' DO NOTHINC.

A litile boy once said - " How bard it is ta do rigliî ' l've
tiietI and tried, and tbere's no use îrying any longer."

But anc day, aiter rcading bis Bible, he said :"lWhy, V've
been trying ta change myself ail thet ime, and here I1reai
that anly Cod can change me. 1 can nu more change imy lhtar
than a colouret man can inake hiniscîf wîhite. How foalisît 1
bavc been not ta ask i, hi! "

Anti he ivas right. Are yau trying ta change ynur own
hetart f You cao neyer do it. fi will get worse anti worse tintil
yoti .sk jestis ta gîve you a new heart.

S TU!) I'UNSÇELFISIhIVESS.

A gentleman af some eminence sait :1"Irenuember
having toa atise a mnan îvho bad faîlen into a sat. morose life,
ant ihad put hîmself under îny counisel ; andi 1 saiti: 1'Suppost-
you begin by passing the butter at tht table.' Fie neetiet to

lon tht outlook, cansciously, for little occasions ta serve
those arounti him. Take care in the least trîfles that you I.aie
for aibers.

I do flot like that man," said a saund observer ta nue
1 saw hilm lei his wife pick up lier own banderchief."1 This

critic was right in Oiat quick jutient.
I jutige hini by the way lie ireats bis (log." This is at

%-vse criticism. And if it is iise in criticisiu t j is wist b in e.
Train voursei ta tînselfishness in wbat the world pleases tu
cail little things.

0 *D1)1) OU KNOW IT WAS ME i

A raggtd boy stooti wîîh bis face presset close ta a pane
ai glass, gazing earnestly at tht toys disphayeti in the wintaw,
Fiis hants were looselyclaspet behinti bis back, wth the palais
tai-net upwards. A lady notîcet the liîtle earnest face as she,
ton, pauset a marnent before the tempting sihow. I*lell
qLiitt!v Jropping as many cents lnto tht hîtttî hantis as they
coult bolti, she passed on. Trhe mfomlent tht boy fett their
tucb e tUrnet and taugbt sight ai tbe packcît-book in the
liant ai tht retreaiing lady. Runnîng after ber, he looket ttp
aixiusly in ber face, andi saiti, -'O, ma'am 'dut you know t
was -ne?"»

Evîdently he thougbt she hat i mstakea him for some huitt
frienti.

"lYes," sai&-the lady, smiling, "I kncw it ivas you ; anti
the chutd boundet anay wth a face radiant with happîness.

This lady is in tht habit ai drapping smnal change liere
and there as she daily walkedtîhrough the poorer strecîs ai
the city.

Many a sat itle face bas brghtenet as the money feil
inta ts Iap, and a pleasant, smîhîng face looket town, anti,
"There, ruts and buy a stick af candy or a cookue." Thinit ai
such a course persevertdiun year after year. Haw many a sad
chiît's hcart bas been warmiet by the Iovog thoughtfuîness
even mare than by the unexpecteti gifth1 Inasmuch as ycdit
it tinta ane af tht lcast at these, ye ditit i n oMe,"
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rE-R IA JV, tion the right of the Churchi to revise its Standards,
but lie cantentis that revision is inexpedient for the
foilowing reasons: (i) Becatise in its existinq form

)iîIt CLO., mt'., as drawn by the Westminster Assembly, it bas met
TORONTO. and wevcl met ail the neetis af the Churchi for the

past two centuries. (2) Eccause the reunion of the
Oid andtN,-w Schiooi Churches a fcw years ago was

ance. on the basis of the Standards, purc and simple. QI)
iîîwje line pet ,h'i"ton: Becauqe it ili introduce ncvdiffcuities. The expia-
$ No ,vrrrei nations wiil have to be expiaineti, (4) Bercause there

tion:%bie aivertienpnt% is no endi to thc process. It is like the letting out of
the water ( '5) Because it may abridgc the liberty
of~ a interpretation nlo% affordeti by the Confession.

~ (0) Because thc Confession as it now stands is sufi-
~ ciently broid andi liberal for cvcry mnan vho is a

Calvinist. 1; Because the Standards make ample
- provision nov for exccptional cases. Trhe point-,

TORONTO, WEDNEbDA%.. sElTENM lIEIZ m8th, 1889.

W E have iît lharti shat thologicai colege liat
the honoir oigraitinatiîîg th ynng preachier

who saiti Jonali %vas tlrce dlays anti threcenîglits in-
in the -wvhl's-sociely.

T HF'. Australianl press ai aIl shades ai opinion
bas beeni iouid ini its praises ai l)r Rainiy as a

preacher anti lecturer. The 13iii Weck/y is of the
opinion that 1)r. Rainy's frientis iii Scotland mîay be
sotiiewhat surpriseti at this fact. Non' why >lîotld
thicy be ?

T H-E ticati line ai fifty cry in the Uniteti StatesTif persîsteti in canniot ail ta lessen the niminbcr
oi sttdi(ets for the ministry if it bas îîot done sa
alrcady. The C'umberland Prcsbyterian Cnurcli, ini
twcnt-niine Prcsbyteries represcnting 446 congrega-
tions lias riat a single licentiate, ant i n tiirty Pres-
bytcrics rcprcsciiting 412 cDngrc(gations, not a sin-
gle candidate. Cati any anc wonder that young
meni decline ta enter a professio'n from which thicy
may bc rutiely ejecteti wvhcn in the prime ai liCe anti
during tlueir best wvork ? A practical Americani
%writes ta anc ai thc journals asking why he anti others
qioniti bc askedtt support theological coileges if
miiiisters educateti in thcm arc rejecteti b>' congregra-
tions anti comimittees as sooin as tbeY reacli fity.

SOM E wtho werc cager ta sec the street cars rt
s-in Toronto on Sunday, in their tiesire ta finti

arguments, werc in the habit ai pointing ta American
cities anti lamcnting the aid fogeyism ai Toronton-
îans wio o bjecteti. Gooti citizens were tolti how
intelligent Americans wonld langhi at aur - want ai
progressivencss." The memibers ai the Amnerican
Association for the Ativancement ai Science unay
bc presumedt tabc reasonabi>' intelligent anti toi-
erably unprcjutiiccd men. Here is tvbat onc ai thcm
says in a letter ta a New York netvspaper:

Saine ai ibose who came ta Toronto hati looked iarward
wth great pleasure ta this day in a Sabbath-keepîng cîty -a
proud anti preciaus distinction ai this place. No cars are
run, andt iis faci matie the meeting above describet smaller
in number than it would have been otberwise in so large a
i iîy ; anti no Sunday papers nar Sunday traflkc allowed.
.ong may Toronto enjay these blessings, anti soon may the
cilles af aur awn dear country begin ta tollow ber example in
these regards, anti seek ta reîurn ta "lthe aid paths " andi

tuhe gond way"» ai Sabbath observance

THE report on Christian Union presenteti at
Tthc Cburcb ai Englanti Synodat tMontreal

iast week wvas, according ta publisheti reports, very
favourably receiveti, anti its consideratian gave risc
ta claquent speeches by representative men in the
Anglican botiy. It is a healthy anti hopefil sign ai
iUe ices ihen promincîît iembers oi the Epiqco-
pal Cliurch are icentiiying themsclves ith the
movement iii favour af the uuity ai the visible
Churchi. The resolutiom at the Confcrence helti
some time since in Toronto wvas adopteti by the
Synoti. It wvas moveti by Dr. Cayen at the Confer-
ence, anti is as follows:

Whes in the wise anti merciful Providence ai Goti, divis.
inns in the Christian Church have aten been averruleti for
good, yet n theniscîves these divisions are ta be lamenteti as
productive ai many anti sore evils. The ideal ai the unity ai
believers set forth in the Scriptures, cspecially in aur Lord's
intercessary prayer, whilc chiefly spiritual in its nature, cari be
iîlly representeti only in an undivideti state ai the visible
Churcb, in which perfect iellowship ,.hall be maintaînet
îhroughout the entîre body of Christ, andi mi is the duty ai the
Chmrch antio ai al is members conîinually ta aspire and labour
for the completeness ai thîs maniiest union in the Lard.

DR. SH 1EDD bas entereti the list against revis-
Dion, anti lis article in the New Yarkc Evaiz.

etst wiil stand ail tlic fire that can be brougbt ta
bear upon it by guns big anti little on the cther sitie.
Bcing a truc Protestant, Dr. Shed'd doos not ques-

arc woriced out witit rare ability, thougli in few
wvords, anti whc ich Doctor inishecs one lins thec
fecling that there is nicit anytiîing more to qay froîn
lus poitt ii view.

A l' the Clitirchi of Entglanti Synod heiti in Mon-
1Xtreail last wcck various questions of general in-.

teres were consitiereti. NMthotis of raising moilcy
for religions pnrposcs vas one of these. Thougrh
îiotiîing of astartlingly nlovel charactcr vas saiti iii
cotîdemnation of questioîîable methotis oflioosening
the purse-strîngs of churlish contributors ta Church
fuids, intige NMcDonald, of B3rockvilie, in support-
ing the series of resolutions that foiiow, thaught it
tvas dcgrading that clergymen shonîti occasionally
have to act the part of managers of turne shows.
1-ere arc the resolutions that were adopteti

i. That somne of the rnethods adopted nowadays ta obtain
mioney for chtirch purpases are very questinnable, and such a2
the Church of England, in the Province af Canada, is calleti
u pnn most earnestly ta pratest igainst. 2. That the bishops
and clergy bel and they are hereby respectfully requested ta
do what they inay ta bring those under their spiritual over-
sighîtat a realization of haw dishonoring ta Christ and His
Church is a neglect ai duty and a contcmpt for privilege in the
matter af Christian giving.
Many besities those iii connection wvith, the Anglican
Chiurch tvîil cordiaily approve of the spirit of these
resoiutious. Wcre a tithe of the ingenuity, cncrgy
and effort devoteti ta devising attractions for bazaars,
fairs, andi such-iikc employeti iii instructing Christian
communicants to make consciece w %ork in contribt.t
ing to the cause of Christ, muchi mistiirccted activity
%wonid be spareti, anti many grievous imputations
might be avoideti.

A LEADING Wcsicyan minister hecard Dr.
Dotis preach in Edinburgh a fewv Sahbathis

ago andi (escribes the preacher anti sermon ini this
way in the lBritish WJVek/y:

Last Sunday Dr. Dods accupied the pulpit ai Free St.
Gearge's, EdinburR'h. The capaciaus cburch was filled c.hiefiy
by strangers, the bulk af Dr. Wbyte's peaple, like hiniself,
beîng away an a holiday. As the preacher stands up ta begin
the service anc is struck with his fine physique, especially
with the massive head and thaughtiul face. One is alsa
pleased with the absence ai self consciousness in the preacher's
manner. The text was, "lBut we ail, with open face be-
halding as ini a glass the glary af the Lord, are changed iat
the samne image fram glory ta glory, even as by the Spirit ni
the Loard " The sermon, which was lIstened ta with markced
attention, was characterizetiby great wealth of thought wîthout
wastc af %ords.
Dr. Dotis as on the probationers' list for six ycars
andi was rejecteti by twcnty-three vacancies. We
write from memory but we think these figures are
correct. It wotîitibc interesting to know what kinti
of mcin werc calleti by the gooti people tvho refuseti
ta have Dotis for their pastor. In tact a very inter-
esting book might be writtcn on rejecteti candidates
wvho afterwards became distinguisheti men, or at Ieast
successfnl anti useful ministers. A camparison be-
twveen the stîbsequent iife-work af some men who
wvere rejecctid by congregations andi the life-work af
those preferret b>' the same congregations, wvoulti bc
highly suggestive. It wonlti not sng-gesýt perfection
in the Presbyterian systemi settling ministers.

T HAT the scientists who recently met in TorbrLtoTwould receive kindly impressions ofour fair
city tvas generaiiy expecteti. In an interesting
icuter to the New XYork Evatzgeiist, a member gives
a description of how a goodly number of them spent
their Sabbath:

On the Sabbath, September i, interesting exercises were
helt imn convectian with the presence ai the Association in the
city. Sarne ai the ministerial members preached incity pulpits.
The writer attendeti the St. james Square Presbyterian Church
-ane ai the mast elegant in~ the citIp-and heard bis frienti
andi fellaw-member, Rcv. Dr. G. F. Wright, ai Oberliri, one ai
the leading glacial geologists af the Unitedi States. in the
afternooa the usuai gatheringai A-A.AS. members Who are
Christian believers, for prayer and testimny, was held in the
beatutifual little building ni the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion ai the University. This, which is stated ta be the first
building ever erected for a Coliege Young Men's Christian

Assaciation,stands at the entrance ai Queen's Park, between
the new and fiheiy eqnipped Bialogical Hall andi the School af
Practical Science, andi a littie belon' the magnificent campus
andi the noble pile ai the University praper. The meeting was
led by Professar C. H. Hitchcack, ai Dartmouth College, the
State Gealagist «ai New Hanmpshire, the son and worthy suc.
cessor brith in science andi iaith ai the cminent President
Hitchcock, ai Amherst. Leading parts were taken by the
distinguisheti Canadian scientists, Sir William Dawson, of
Montreal and Sir Daniel Wilson, ai Toranto, the head af the
University Faculty. In the evening the sanie gentlemen ail.
dresseti a large assembly ai young men at a meeting arrangcul
by the regular Young Men's Christian Association in the ciy,
in their ample andi commotions hall. Mlany ai the scientific
visitors were prescrit at this service also, recagnizeti by their
pink badges ai membership.
Those wvho imagine that Christian belief andt activity
in its defence antiativancement are incompatible
with scicntific attainmrents anti enthusiasin, will
learn from the above that science anti religfion cati
forin a rirm alliance.

T 0 thioughtfniati inltelliget RIoman tiCatluolic,
the attitutie of the Pape ini relation ta the

Bruno memorial mnust bc deepi>' humiiiating. An
infallibie tiircctor ai the religion anti marais af
his flock, miglit bc expectedti t act anti speak
tvith some dcgrec of dignity when he assume.%
ta tiictate the ities of the people. In the first
place the Vatican authorities soughit ta dis.
courage the movement for a monument tD Bruno,
anti papal apposition in this, as ini other recent in-
stances, simply gave a newv impetus ta the enter.
prise. The Papacy is fintiing out the inconivenienics
ai the infallibiiity assumptian, anti as it cvitientlv
learns nothing anti forgets nothing, it will finti thaýt
those inconveniences tviil erc long be greatiy mîmîti-
plicti. Truc, Giordano Bruno wvas a lierctic, with
pantheistic icanings, yet that is no reason tvbcn his
cauntrymen tiesire ta do honour ta his incmory wiuy
bis naine shoniti be matie the abject ai frcnzicd
papal malediction. The apostlc ai whom the l'opc
affects ta bc the officiailtdescendiant, wvas toidt t put
up bis sward, but aiter three centuries the self-
styleti representative ai I>cr brandishes the tordui
that liglhtcd the funcral pile of the crstwhile Doinn
ican iriar. Pcrhaps the most pitiable episotieof ai us
wthole humiliating business is the pastoral letter uf
Cardinal Gibbon.s, cxtracts froin vhich have ai>.
peareti in the tiaiiy papers. That such a letter Ilias
been publîsheti in a rec country, îvhere people have
the rîght ta think, for thcmselves, is, ta say the least,
samewhat significant.

O UIR staiti conteinporary, the Christiau,.at- Wo/rk,
is ustiaily rather sedate in its utterances. but

iast weck it saluteti ts in the folloîviig brcezy style:
Here cames the entertaining andl discrinuinating CANADA

PRF.S1YTERIAN, anti a"ent a recernt edîtarial note in this paper
it says:

"'Our Canadian frienis' saw a mutih greater exhbibition
in lPhîladelphia thirteen vears .îgo than aiiybody is likely to
sec in New York in '92, but i it i nnî make annexatianîsîs oi
any ai theni."

Why, neigbbaur, where have you been ail these thirteen
years ? Don't you know the exhibition of '76 wil uaL com-
pare with the great International Exposition in New York ini
'9)2, which is gaîng ta be the greaiesi e'cibitian ai the kind
the warlti bas ever seen ? Don't you know that froni 45,-
ooopoeo in '76 wc shall be aver 70,000,000 in '92, with aur
wealth doublet? Well, we know this, andi mucb mare. Came
over anti see for yaurself three years hence. Ah 1 that will be
a grand affair in Van Courtland lPark. But we read furtber.

of ur people wefit over there and annexeti quite a number
aprizes, medals, diplomas anti ther things ai that kind.

That is exactly what they will do in '922"
We hope Sa; in this way yau will demonstrate your Capa-

City for American citizenship. Again.
IlWc are a people capable af building up a nation our-

selves. At aIl events we propose ta try."
Good. But you have been settled theie up north 281

years, anti now yau propose ta try ta builti yourselves up a
nation. W'e had been setîleti 156 years when we tried ta es-
tablîsh aur nationality, which we accomplished seven years
later. We wish you every success in votîr effort. You would
make, thougb, a capital American religiaus journal. We hope
ta sec you naturalizet sanie day.
Yes, you establisheti your nationality in seven years,
but a fe'.v years ago it tvas alarmingly near dises-
tablîsheti. I-ad it flot been for the Caniadians anti
lrishmen wvho went over there ant i elpeti the Northu
there might possibly bc a Soutbern Rcpublic at the
present time. We Canadians may be a trifle slow
in building up aur nation, but we are putting in a
fairiy gooti faundation. New York îvill bear front
us in '92. Canadians tvili " scoop " a fair share ai
the prizes even though the population shoulti groîv
ta ttvice sevcnty millions before fair time.

THE DOMINlONV ALLIANrCE.

T fRE Counicil of the Dominion Temperancc Alli-
ance met in Toronto last wveek, at which the

H-on.A.Vidal,thelvetcran tcrperancesenator,presiied.
A numb.cr of different Temperance organizations
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ivere weli reprcsenited, and almost evcry province
constituting the Dominion tvas reprcsented cither by
delegate or by direct communication. Vcry littie af
the time of the Counicil tvas taken up îith vague
gencral staternents of the evils rcsulting fromn the
drink, traffic, or the seif-cvicient biessings that tein-
perance confers. It is tvhere the teunperance move-
ment impitigcs on the ordinary political iifc of the
people that difrerences of opinion arise, and as a con-

'ý squencc tliere is keeni discussion on wvhat oughit to
be considecd the riglit politicai attitude for the
fricnds of Tcsmperanice to assume. Thlese discussions
are by no means to be regretted. Moral movements.
in no way con nected Nwith part), poiitics, drawv
together those who beiong to thc differcnt political
camps, and wlien thecy have opportunities of meeting
as friends the cffect cati scarcely be other titan good.
Mecn differing in'politics, and even keen antagonists,
can respect each other and meet on a common plat-
form tithout 4acrificing individual conviction. A
dloser acquaintancc emphiasizcs thc fact that men
may oppose each other in political niatters and yet
bc most estimable citizcns and thoroughily honour-
able men.

The Council, hotvever wideiy its inembers rnay
have dîffered on ways and mcans, wvere unanimous
aç to the end to be soughit by ailteînmpcrance re-
forniers. The Scott Act has been voted (lown an(]
fallen greatly in popuiar estimation but the Prohibi-
tion banner has not beenii oîered nor the icgetid ini-
scribed upon it aitcred in the least dcgrc. If the
means by which the desired destination may bc
reached arectinccrtain there is no hecsitancy as to
wvhere that destination is. Land is in sight, and it
w~ili be uitimatciy reachecd. Mieantwhilc the clifferent
agencies arc îvorking, eachi up to the measure of its
liglit, to bring about the desired results. If full co-
opcrative harmony bcuiot yet rcached there is nlo
doubt that time tviil bring the various organizations
into fulier accord.

As the meeting of the Counicil ivas the first
since its founidation the wvork was for the most part
preparatory for future effective action. As usuai at
conventions of late the Third Party had its advocates
and opponents, but on this as on other proposais,
(lefinite agreemnent couid not be reachied. \Vhat %vas
posîtiveiy conciuded is thiat Prohibition ks recognized
as the only and radical cure for the evils.of drunken-
ness, and th2 deinoralization caused by the iiquor
traffie ; that public opinion must bce (ucated ; that
as far as practicable effective temperance legisiation
must bce securcd - and for titis end the people are
tn be coumpIteiy organized in every electoral district.

Among thoqe iwho took part ini the deliberations
of the Couincil ivere Senator VidaI, who thougli averse
to continuance ini office, tvas unanuînously and
enthusiastically re-eiected president, the Hon. G. %V.
Rosq, and M r J RZ. Dougali of the 1Montreal If'iiftzc,
who preqentcd the report of the Committee on the
Constitution of the Council. It set forth that îvhat
s most necded ta conîpiete thc: machinery of the

Alliance i erfect counity and local organization;
tiat County Alliances shouid be formed on th,. 2s
qimilar in the main tu those on wvhich this Cousit i s
bascd, being composcd as far as possible of represcn-
tative delegates froin teitperance, religiou-, and
other organi7ations; that the Executive be instruct-
ed to prepare niodel constitutions on this basis for
Local, Couint\, and Provincial Alliances.

THE PROPOSED IRISHJ CA T/JOUG
UNI VERS/T Y.

D EVýICI-&S by wvhich the chronic discontent in
Ireand may be pacified if not removed are

numecrous and varicd. In the Green Isle grievances
are perennial. Whîcn anc k carefully in vestigated
it is usual that a remedy is suggested and applied,
but no sooner is that donc than causes of complaint
coîne from other quarters. Now it is the land laws -
again it is the injustice of an cndowment of an alien
Church. The iatest phase of the Irish question is
the proposed founding of a Roman Catholic Uni-
versity chartered and endotved by the Imperial
Government. As yet no detailed plans of the
%chcme toreshadowed have been made public, oniy
the simple idea of a State-endowed Roman Catho-
liceIUniversity in Ircland has been thrown into the
political cauidron to simnier for a tirne; or to vary
the figure, Mr. Baliour's suggestion is being used as
a test balloon to sec if aeriai currents are strong

Uenough in certain directions to warrant the British
Parliament in taking up seriously the proposai to
gratify Romish ecciesiastical ambition, by the estab.
liçhment of a sectarian institution of higher iearning
îvhich vould be under the absolute control of the
hierarchy.1

I'HE ÇANAOA PRE$BYTERIAN.

The proposai is as startling as it %vas unexpected.
The impression had become gcncrai that no more
religious cndowvnents uinder any mode whatevcr
%vould bc nmade in Great Britain. Endowed churchecs
are bcginning to set thecir honses in order, foreceing
the incvitabie storin %vitlî ivh:cli thcy vîll soon bc
assailcd. Many who dcprecatc change have no ex-
pectation that church establishmecnts wîill cornc
through thc tcmpest unscathed. 1'herc are rnany
who look on disestablisliment as inevitable, and arc
awaiting more or less caimiy the time whcen ail the
churches wili trust to the conscientiotis and lovmng
support of thecir people, and no longer ican oil the
arm of thc State as the most substantial buttress of
tlhc Church. It was hardly to bc lookcd for, whilc
the Church in W~alcs is alimost causing rcbciiion over
the forcibic exaction of tithecs, whie the Liberation
Society is maintaîning a1 vigorous propaganda in
Engiand, and while discstablislimînnt is above the
horizon of practicai politics in Scotland that a pro.
posai should ci bmade to take a new departure b),
endoiving a Roman Catholie LUniversity in Irciand.

For some tirne to corne Mr. Balfours init of
%vhat cnay be iin contemplation in the direction in-
dicated %vill forin a tlhemc of iively discussion in
nIany quarter-,. The surprising thing is that stich a
suggestion qhouid have bccn m ade at ail. It is sim-
ply th c reqit of political exigent-y. Its tundisguised
and uinquestioned motive is to concliatc the Irish
Roman Catholic dignitarics and pricsts. It is a sop
to the H-ome Rule Cerbcrtis. It k supposed that
the unexpected gift of a Catholic University tviii
close thc niouths of the agitators by detaching thc
priests, who in turn wîi silence the clamours of the
rank and file of the Land Leaguers, and there tire not
a few tvho think that the gaii %wotild bce 'cl tvorth
the price paid for it. The Governinent, liowever, are
flot as yet committcd to the proposai. Before the
next parliarnentary session the inatter wlii have beon
very gencrally discussed in the press andi on the plat-
forin, and by that time it %vili bc fulvy apparenit in
wvhat dircction public opinion is iikel y t flowv. If
anything like a qtrong feeling, outside Romnan
Ca;tholic influence should becoîne ,nailifest, the pro-
posai may be embodicd in a govergiment mreasure
and bc discuýssed and decided uipon by the Ilouise.
As is nmore iikcly ta bc the case, hiovever, the oppo-
sition to endownment, and above ail the etiduwrnent
by Irostant Britain of a Roman Cathoiic institu-
tion of !earning %viii make itself so unmistakabiy
heard an(i leit that the proposai tvill bc dropped as
(quitly as it tvas made It is taken for grantcd that
the Parnellite members of the House of Comimons
tviil simpiy accept the mecasuire as so intucli ained
for Ircland. The onlv aile of thein who as yct has
put himseif on record a; against thc proposai is Mr.
M ichael I)avitt. vho 011 thiq -inestion, as on others, is
consiqtently rra Suppose the Parnellites agrcu
to accept the Irish Secretary's unexpected gift, it
tvouid bc surprising wvere thecy for tMat reason to bc-
corne sulent ail thc question of Irislh wrongs. If
they can bc bouglit by the endotvment of a nuniver-
sity, %vould they s;tay boughit ? Thcy may for ora-
torical purpose-, deai largely in sentiment, but in
their alliances and practicai poiitics giencraliv they
are the inost unsentimental, the rno.-tnatter-of-faýct
body of mnen in the British Ilouse of Cominons.

The proposai mnust be speciaily distasteful to the
Nortli of Ireiand Protestants. Thecir dread of Hoine
Rule tvas based on the fear that it %vould turn out to
be Rome Rule with it vengeance. N'otvhere in Great
Britain lhad the repressive mecasuires of the Govern-
ment more uncornproniisiflg support than among the
Protestants of Ulster and nov the situation, if the
proposai is seriou:s, must be to them most ernbarrass-
ing. They rnay, it s prestimed. be depended upout
to offer strenuous resistance shouid any atternpt bc
made to subsîdize a Catholic univcrsity froin the
national trcasury. Englisît Noniconformity and the
bulk of the Scottish population may aiso bc cou nted
upon to ofrer a determined opposition to the practi-
cal re-assertion of an abuse against îvhich they have
been flghting for generations. It is not likely that
the Britishi people tviil be cauglit napping. They at
ail events %vihi flot let the proposai pass into an Act
of Parliament and then begin an agitation for its dis-
aiiowance. Agitation ivili take place îvhen and
where it ivili iead to practical resuits. If Dublin
University and the Royal Coileges are not good
enough for Roman Catholics, and if they w'ant a
university of their own, let themn do as thecir co-reli-
gionists in the United States are doing. They are
getting up a great university at Washington, but
they had more sense thar, expect the Federal Gov-
ernment to subsidize it, If they wvant a University
modelied aftcr the papal pattern, by ail means let
theni have it-at their oîvn expense.

6oi

Ni\\E' NGLAND)M~,vuE An iiiustratcd
inonthly. ifloston: New ' ngiand Magazine Co.)
-The N.cwi r-içnt~d Aiagazielias undergone a
tran.,iformnatiouî. Wuth dts unonth t beguns a tien
and iunproved series tîtat promises to bc very attrac-
fte. The conîtents of tiis issue, though juidiciouisly
varied, are mostly of Àuî interesting historicai and
descriptive character, yct liglter fecatures have
naot beeni overiooked. The illustrations are both
numincrous and gaod.

Sit iiçNG Luurrs11-ý. -13y the Rcv. A. Sims. (Ot-
tervilIc. Ont..- Rev. A. Sinis). Christian biography
ii a never-failinig source of intcrest and initructive-
îîess. This little book contaiuîs short biograplie
sketches orf eminent saints af differeunt ages, na-
tions and Chmrches. ilustrating the wondrous power
of divine grace. The book opens with Gregory
Lapez, of Madrid, who livcd in the sixtecnth cen-
tury, and concludes witli a sketch of George Müllier,
of Bristol. No one cati read this little work without
bcing the better for it.

DIVINE GUIDiANCE. OR TIIE HOUV GtiEsi.
By Rcv. Nelson Burns. B.A. (Brantford- The
Book and Bible flouse.) Thmis littie work contaits
inuch titat is truc, but fromn beginning to end it is
polemical. It is ivritten in defence and for the pro-
pagation of the Holiiness thcory froin whicii the Gait
case took its risc. It is ardcntly controversial, yet
at the saune time it is interestingly written. Tuie
concluding cliapter is givenutmp to " Living Testi-

moy'and the iast part of it contains;the tcstimnony
of Mr. J. K. Cranstonl.

111 E NGL.ISII IILLUS'l'RATFI) MAGAZIN~E (Neîv
York: Macmillan & Co.)-Froin time to time this
fineiy-iliustrated magazine gives excellent artistic
reproductions of pictures in the principal art gai-
le-tes, lThe frontispiece of the September number

Sa portrait b>' Van d1er Hielst, in the National
Gallery. The descriptive paper of the number is
- Glan U.oiway,' by Grant Allen, wvith illustrations.

I llomeric Imagery," by \V. C. Green, is also ent-
bclliushed with fine illustrations. H-Iugli Thomnson
supplies characteristic sk4etches; to " Corne, Sweet

Las lThe serial stories are conciuded, and an-
otiier volume of the magazine is completed, %vhiie
severai neîv features and inprovcrnents for the fortii-
counîng volume are proinîsed.

I Io\ TiiE%- KEI-T 111EF. Fivr'uu A Traie of the
Huguenots of Languedoc. By Grace Raymond.
(New York : Anson D. F. Randolph ; Toronto:
William Briggs.)-In titis story the author has en-
deavoured to depict not oniy the sufferings of the
Frenîch Protestants for their faith, but the pow& of
the trutît itsclf to anianate and sustain. While care
lias becît taken to preserve the integrity of thec his-
torical part of the. narrative, the plot is not clogged
îvithIlihstorical expianations, but the character of the
times is left to reveal itself in the incidents de-
scribcd. fheological discussions have aiso been
avoided. and tue truth, for .. hich the religionnaires
suiffered, is made to shine in their hearts and livcs,
rather titan to faîl in dogmatic statements from
their lips. The scene is laid principally in the
Cevennes and the old city of Nismes. The pcriod
covered includes the ordinances with tvhich Louis
XIV. flrst infringed the liberties of his Huguenot
subjects, as weil as the final extinction of those
righits in the Dragonnades, and the revocation of
the Edict of Nantes. lThe hero is a pastor's son,
who, stimulated by the example of a martyred
father, and the compaî%ionship of a noble mnother,
adopts the forbidden profession of medicine, and
prosecutes lus calling, and keeps the faith through
the gathering and breaking storm. His lofty ideAs
of duty prove too rigid for his betrothed, and she
breaks îvith him to marry a Huguenot officer, whose
attachnient to the faitli is political, flot religious,
and tvho attemnpts an iil-fated resistance at the com-
mnencement of the Dragonnades. Trhe failure of
lhusband and wîfe to preserve this outivard aliegi-
ance, twhen sorely pressed, is contrasted with the
steadfast courage of those %vho have a vital hold
upon the truth, wlîile their final restoration, and the
tvitness borne by the young girl ini the convent,
illustrate tîte power of divine grace ta uplift and
u.phold. There are nècessarily shadows in the pic-
ture, but the author has avoided harrowing details,
and writtcn in a spirit of charity. At the end there
is iight. The chastened hearts gathered their
fpeaceable fruits."~ Little fingers lay tender seals

on the lips of aid sorrows, and the curtain fails on
a happy English home.
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Nirs. l)cboralti lroîviti was a goati iontan ; tîtere is na
dolibt about tht, hougli soîtîcîvîat narrow-iinded. Itfiras
said oailhe, indeeti sue Itat saîclît utflterself, that "the w:dair
Brown n'as nat one to shîrk a dty Mien site undtmstaod
îvhat it iras. ' o, perlîaps, hiem understanding was at litaIt,
for si wias nexi ta îimpossible ta canvînce lier tîtat the worhd
<utside ai bier aîîn snaal orbit hati any dlaims tîpan lber
whliatever. Adîi ste had pleîtty ai Scnpttîre texts at coin-
mîandt ta irtiy lhemraîn opinionts, as, for instance, Il Let
every man buiiud over agaîîtsî uits oint hanse ; l He ihai
provîdcmh not for hîs oîvn ts irorse titian an infidel ; ' Il 'rt
poor ye have alîrays with you ;" andi especialy tuai about
Ilparents aying up fom their cîtiltîren." ,)le liad chiodren.
and tels; tht force oflsuch an atinonîtion.

Happily, she had imiiplicit iaith in the Bible as the Word
ai Gad. She was neyer tromîbuct by doubts as ta its authens-
tîcity or staggered by its mysteries. Slic believed the sory
oi the creation just as ît is told in benesis, and i lkevise tha:
af the praphet irba ias sent ta faetelu the destruction ai
Nîneveh. She lîad been a chxrcli nenîber many years, reati
hiem chapter evemy day, and in a general îvay coniormed hiem
lueé ia thet eaching of this book. But sIte had vemy litîle cont-
prehensian ai its value as a source af daîly lielp anti guidi-
ance, in bath temporal anîd spiritual tltntgs. She lîad nt
withîn lber airu soul the key by îrhîch ta interpret ils îeacb.
îngs. she neetictithe IIcansec-rating ioutcb that has -tbanged
the meuning af ifueta so îstany ironiten in aur day, and made
even earîlien vesseis ittet forthe MNasier's use.

'-,le had been "the îiioîv Brawna" ior tîrcnty yeaes
called sa i roinoiran: ai respect ;but chiefly ta distinguislt
lier froin several others af the saiste namne in the sanie
place. In money itatters she iras "Irîel fixtd, lier neigh-
baurs sad-not ivealthy perhaps, but certainîy andependent,
and groîvîng rîchier everV year. Her three cîîîhdren irere inar-
racti and settîcc ta bier satisaction. Thue handsonîe farîn Ilet
ber by bier husbantibaad increaset i n value, though dintin-
ished in acres by tht sale af building lots ta ateet the de-
mands ai a manmîlactuing business tai uîad grown mîp in the
villaze near by. She itatedt t part inithi a single rood (itte
lantt uihem dear Suas baal once awned and accuipietl, but:
-lhe was conîlurted by the tîought that if hie knew tîte circumn-
stances, especially tht prîce rceavet furit, lhe would apprave.
No doutb lic wauld, for in lts day, ."Stii ers, te one distin-
guishing characteristic ai tîte head af that bouse iras thrift.

But this stamy lias na:hîng ta <a n iîthte iidaîr Brown's
lame lîusband, 0oly Sa far as lts îîîeaîory contînuîed ta be a pon.
lent influence iii lier hile, Uo carry ont hits cteath-hed in-
sitrtitiotis scectedt t lie lier stureitte desîre, nom anly ioiti
toyalty ta hîlit ieiioy, but also bec aîîse shie ltat it plicit % onfi-
alence in bis judgmcni.

11 1have teit everythtiîig ta Voit, I ebby," saiti ie. " i
knaî voias will do rhiat is righî îiy the citilcîren. Buit l'ie
been ihinkng sitîce I lay iere periuaps ireonugliti ta ynîî
licter do-"

"Oit,wîhat is it, Silas! W\hat had 1 betier dIo ?" slit
asked, as site canetl aier huinta catch litîsast uords ; but
lits stffeneti lips %rert: sîlent forever, an tît m ias ycaî s andi
Veams belore a sutspicionf li ts us eanaîîg uawtted upon hiem
a ýuspicion tîtat possîbly, as tie tings cifinuie anti sense
were vanîshing, andi bis cyts- irere hegining ta behoid tîots
îviicb are invisible ta niortal sîglît, tîcre niay have coînte ta
him tht sbatlow ofla lear that bis L.ord iras abouti ta reckon
îrith hit and tigb: nom bc auogether satisfied îrith hîs ser-
vant's sîeîrardsbîp.

-% But na such cîotd lhaitî for anc momtent darkened the sky
ai lufe for 'Mrs. Brown dtirng ahl thetîwcnty years ailitem
widawbaod. Sie tati gaineti the reptîtatian os a gaod man-
ager, andi she deservcci it, for she nat offly cumîivated lier farnî
ta tht best ativaniage, but she batuglit anti saît judiciomsly,
anti matielber investînenis îrîscly. But she neyer îaok risks.
Site knew Silas neyer approved ai such things, ant ibe.- oîn
gooti judgment justirieti tht sanie vicîr. She gave somneîhiîîg
ta tht poor every year, anti patd lber church dues as rcgularîy
as she pasid iber taxcs, tbaugh sînce hiem chîltimen irere gant
ant iber belp attendeti omber chmrches, she renieti but bal a
pew. She said peir renting iras a business transaction, anti it
,ias not ber îray ta psy for marofa anythîng than she had
use for. She neyer faîledt t drap something usia tht contriý
bution box wbaicver the cause niîght be, anti uren prîvaîely
soliciteti was rather fond ai calng bier gîf: "ltht widoi's
mnite," and nom înapropriately as it sanîettmes seemedt t tht
solicitar. Aas ! the mani wth tht miuck-rake was nai mort
unconsciaus ai tht cown above hts head ihan iras tht witiow
Brown ai bier privîleges as a Christian waman andi a felow-
servant ai the saints.

IIOh! if lier cyts cauid auît-cbe apened ta secthtbngs in
ilicir truc lîght, mhat a ton m ao strength she would beconit,"
saiti Mrs. Scoat, a lady ioremast in ail tht benevaleni ivork ai
tht Cburch, ta bier fclow-îrorker, NIrs. Edigar. Tht twa were
ttîscussing îrays ant i atans for incmasîng certain revenues an
mhîch so rnany ladies are interesieti at tht presei tintne.
NMrs. il.tgar hatî pronounceti opinions upon mosi subjecîs, antI
she neyer hesitati ta sptak bier atinti.

IlVelI, ibat %vomsan's cyts vili neîcr be apencti," said she,
"by a.ting short ai a mtiracle, sucb as openeti tht cyts aftht proplis srvntin Olti Testamient limes."

"Andthiaiîs bougbî about by pr.yr"sii r.Sat
41 Let us pray for ibis vcry titing.i

91Why, ai course Vvre Do objection, but i ha-ven't the Icasi
bit ai iaîth," saîi the baquaciaus litle lady. Il have labaureti
witî that woman ai anti an, cnough ta canveri a Hottentot,
andi lefi bier no endi ai missianary magazines anti leaflets, but
it aIl dots no scrt ofîgond. She saiti once tbat sartie ai the
rcading was 1<quite interc5ting '-tbink ai thai ! Thteniaiter
took no mort baitioailber than tht masi cammonspiace events
in the daily papers, nar hall so niuch as thtenmarket reports.
Nobodv is better informcd upan the prîce aiftarin produets
titan tht wdow IBrown, but she cares lititie for atny values not
esîtiaied by doihars and Lentb. If bhe Auldi oniy antagonize
aur wark 1 shaulti haie santie hope, but lier suiblime indiffer
enice aggravatts nie, 1 ainiost wanîta shake bier, though ta
bc sure 1 don't approve ai using carnai iveapons any more
thaïs tht apasile diti." After a pause she aidcd mare sers-
ously . IlVe Unoîr tîe ILord s nolsîmhut op tn aur le% butngling
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w.îys of doing things. No doubt 1 have bitinercd and made
a miess af it every timte 've talked wtîtli er. Perhaps if I had
approached hier araund by the way af thenercy-seat 1 should
have succeeded better. Yes, let us pray over il. Peradvcn-
ture the Lord till be pleascd to do some great thing through
lier means , Support a teacher or endow a schlarship- Who
can tell?"

"'tVlieret t a on earth agree as touching anything that thcy
shall ask, it shal beclone for them i mny Father,» said Mrs.
Scott, and with thîs word af piomîise they parted.

rite s.time evenmng Abner Cole, the îvîdow Brownb hared
iman, "nme into tilt sitting ruotil, as lus habit ivas, ta talk over
mattiers o nimutual interest witli his employer. A good, failli
fui soul wîas Abner somnewhiat untcouth and quite uncultured
sureiy, but lie knev a goond deal about farming and wvas as
(iully identified îvîîh lits employers înterests as if hie had
been joint owner and proprietar af the whole establishment.

" Veil, Mis' Brown, said lie, " i've got off the last ai
tim fat blheep ta day, anîd l'Il be bùund a likelier lot neyer
iras shipped fron thbs station. It's quite a chore atf my hands,
toa, but, for aIl that, it sceem- kinder lonesome round the barn.
Slîeep ain't like other dumnb critters they seem sort o' humian
-tlieir faces, 1 imean. No two just alike, and 1 knew every
one on 'eni as if they'd been chljdren. N'es, 1 shialI miss 'cm,
but 1 reckon we sold at the rîght time ; sheen %vomit bc any
higher. There i 1Lîke ta largo: the «Lhec.k," and Abner took
front his .test pocket a paper îîhih rcpresented the value ai
the i00 fat sheep just marketed.

Before going back ta his corner by the kitchen stove, the
niari remarked :

-They say wheat lias rz."
"Y sa o iunderstand,' said Mrs. lBrown.

"Had an offer?

H How nmuch
She told hini.

Good. Closed the baisgan
Not ycî. The aller haLls until î-inrw hn

better selI?
"I reckon voir had , its a big prîtc for %Oieat tîtîs year.

Mure'n anybouiy else gatI ruutltl hcre.'*
The next daý tlie îvîit)% Browvn soild her wheat and ivraIe

ta ane Banker Brown that site vould came ta the city the fl-
lowing weck, prepared ta purchase another $t,aao bond. She
hiad been saving and planning to this end for months, and
now, in spîte ai taxes and othier expenses, the suddcn rise in
ii heat liaitî added jnst tilîtitsunire qîîîredt. lanker Brownî was
.L dibtant relative aund an uid fitsîîd aI lier libtisnd. Hiehd
shown him m.unny favourb duiîing haIii fe, and had been tilt
only ý-ounsellar of bis vidaii in business mnatters, for Silas
had said ta ber "Always consult with Banker Brown,
Debby. H-is advice will bc worth more tlîan a lawyer's, and
cast less , " andI site had donc sa, espccially as ta boans and
învestmients. bile and Abner could carry an the farm, but
irben it (..aine ta an'.esting tire praî.ecds, site îrusted no anc huit
h!anker Brawn. \Vlicn tlîc amautnt excececd a very few hun
drcd dollars, site 'as ta inform i hnt somiewhaî in ativance ni
lier coming ; hience the letter.

A week later, as she tank the inorming train for the city,
twcnty moiles distant, site ioind hiall a dozen ladies aniong
her fllowpassengcrs wtlî whoni site vas acquainted.
Among tbemi werc Mlrs. -)catt anud Mr.-.digar, wlîo were gaiiig
ta attend a ittîssionary ietng. *Ihcy expressed thear pleas-
tire ilt seceing Mrs. hraîîn, .ud io -il .d he î'..sgaing ta the
inecttng .11:'o , bit %lhe sat hel.b.u%.t. , tàins trip, anîd she
ainusi rettîrn biy the first train.

«Il Vois have a littîe line tu spare beloie youîr train leaves,
comie inta tue meeting. Il will be plcas:unter ilian sitting at
the station," saîd M rs. Scott, as tlîey separated a: the churchi
door.

'_rs. B!rawn îhanked her and walked an îwo or threc
blocks ta the bank. She reachcd thc building and mountcd
the fanîiliar steps belote site observed that the banik ias
choscd anti a long strtam i crape hung front the door-knob.
Site was shacked beyand expression and stoad gazing at the
siglit for -oanie moments before she had the courage ta ask
a passer-by its nmeaning, ta be tohd that Mr. Brown, the pre
sident af thc bank, lîad died suddenly that mnorning ai apo-
plexy. Thc effect uipon lier iras lîke that ai a severe blow.
She haned against tire building a moment for support, then
puttîng at tber hand, like anc walkmng in tîte darkncss, scemed
ta grope hier way down the steps, and slowly turcd back ta-
ward the station. Sile had mecan:ta do a little shopping, but
she had no heart for it now.

Il was mot so niuch a %ceise oi personal bercaveuîtent that
affected ber, lier intercaurse witl tietomani now zead was
confined rnostly ta business , their conversations were chicly
about values and securities, but îilivas the suddcnness ai the
event thai overîvhelmed her, tire qun.k1 transition lrom ibis
busy, properatîs lIte to thc stilincss .and the darkness af ire
grave. Shc did nut loak bcyond. She knew nomhing ai hîs
preparatian for another lfe ; but s'îe ias dazed that al
things earthly for hint had sa stîddenly cane ta an end.

The d.uy stenied to haie groni'n.4k and chili. She slii
ered as she drcî'. her wraps more closely about bier, and
quickened her ioîsteps a trile, oblivio'as t'. cverything in the
busy streets through whicl sitc passed, until she camne ta the
church wbere the ladies were asscmbled, just as the strains af
the apening bymin, grand aid Caranatian, sung by a hundred
voîces tIoated oui upon the air, and she recalled Mrs. Scott's
invitation. Surcly hcr awn thoughîs would bc poor companly
during the twa bouirs beforet rain lime if she went ta the
station, sa she entercd the church and sa: down near the dopr,
saying ta the vomîng lady usher who asked ber to go tîp nearer
the front, tlîat site miust leave snon and preferred ber prescrnt
seat.

It ras such a meeaiîg as Mrs. Brawn hall neyer aîtendcd,
and itl'ras a revelation ta lier. bbc dîd flot suppose that there
wcrc any wnnnan the land who could stand up belore an
audience, even ai ibeir awn sex, and mil, and pray as these
women did during the devotional hall baur nt the beginning.
The veryaimaspîtere secnicd charged with a subtie influ-
ence, which she feît but co:îld mlot comprcbend. Naw and
ihen santie word or scnten.ce, pcrlîaps a failiar Bible verse.
would takc hold oi her with a gr.p'îhaî she had never been
cansr-aus ai belore. .bc bec..unc tntenstly interested, yet 5ht
felt that %bc rctl> had nin.,, a omn s ith these ladies,
that she %,.as somchow separatc and apart froni them in this
work,1 and for the first time her nditrcnce loomed Up before
lier as a sin.

She forgot tire train, whîehli ad been gone an imour when the
înnrninp session clasctl,.antI ail prcscnt were învited ta a colla-
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tion in the churchi parlaurs. Site would have gesne away, but
Mrs. Scott, who hast observcd lier wlîen facing the audience
ta read a palier, laid lîold ai her, and site was carried along
with the crowd conîmary ta bier inclination. And wbat a
pleasant, social hiaur she spent wviîb ihese elect ladies. Tlîey
wîere se cordial, and flic (laveuir of îlîeir conversation, like
that ai their viantis, 'vas se agrecable itat site enjoyed it,
and fici feeling that she ivas an intruder ware away. Mare.
aver, itluas a uonderil eye-opener for MIrs. Browvn. Site
had associaîcd titis class afwienatîi, in lier mind, with tllose
'vho wore short hair aînd itîdeots garunents, and wcre claittur
cils for their rights , whereas she found lient quite unececp
tionable in dress and denitcanaur ; while itlivas net wantan's
rights est ail, but womsan's dulies that tlîey ivere met ta advo
cale, a point ri view as rentote as possible fron the ailier
There ivas no train thai she cotîld take tintil evening, Sse t
ntadz a day af it at the missianary meeting, and netotre
huctantly cithier, for lter interest contintied until the end. But
an the whale it proved a trying day for Mrb. Brown. lThe
shack af tite morning had its cffect tîpan lier nervatas
system. 'l'len, teu, lhem conscience iras illIla case, which iras
indecd a new sensation, aund finally the pronmise ai fair ivea
tier liad pravcd deceptive, for, Miten the mteeting closed, the
ramn ias falling andt the sidewalks irere sloppy, îvhile site,
tîsually the îîîast prudent persan in tîte care af her hiealthi,
iras provided h neither waterproof, unibrella nar rtibber'.
and rade home with damip clothîîîg and wet feet.

Iwas easy ta foreste tîte resutl. Sally, hier faithiul miaid
aI ail work, used vigorausly the simple preventives at hand,
but could net avert tîte dreadlul chilI, iollowevd by lever and
delirium. In the nîght she rotîscd up Abner ta go for the
doctor.

" ïMis' Brown is ont ai ber lîead,» sai i she. "And l'ot
afraid she's going ta di,., for she's talking religioni as i never
heard ber befare.'

Sally was a Methodist, and althomigh site loved NIrs. lirowik
and îvould have resented any iitiputatian upon her piety, yet
il cannot be denied tbat site îvauld have been better satisfied
lierselîrîth ils genuuncness il thie lady had habîtnahiy bnrne
hier cross in the prayer meeting.

For a îî'eck Mrs. Birowrn hovered beinuveen lue and deatha
It was pitiful ta hear ber taik se incessantîy yet incoherentlv
aI talents, stewardship, unprofitable servant, treastires haid
up tîpon the earth, and flitelîke. Once wîlten Abner caise tû
loat aiber for a moment site exclaied Il"Dan't sovweitea
ibis year. Abner, soir the good seet, îrhîclî is the WNord of
Gad , " and pour Abner rushed aut ý-ry;ng like a baby.

As MIrs. Scott and Mrs. Eda et thae bouase tagetter utnr
day, the latter sail, iitît a sob "If that wonîan dies 1
shail tee> flUe a murderer Ail that da:y rit cie mission qter
îng my heari gave hanks mner;ad thi she ivas there, andi
naw sec what bias conte oailu."

But Mirs. Browin did not die. Shit camne sîoivîy baick ta
healtb and strengtli, a holier andI a liappaer %'oistin becatîse tif
the refaner's lre b> which slîe had been tried. Site saad n
MIrs. Scott, sitting b>' lier iîcdside during tlic limîe ni convahes
eense-

" A sick bid is nt thte îî'rst tim.Ilt ias been a blessiiig
ta me. For tîventy years 1 bave been trying taetînderstantf
whaî il was nty dear lîmsbantt wanted niece ta d, ;sud tried tua
tell nie upon lits cea:libed. It îs ail clear ta ntc naw, for I
have fcît in the sainie way. lie %%îas trotîbied becatise we lt.ud
donc so ittie for the Lord, and it is sîcit a înercy tîtat it hias
nt tomne ta e iotu laie, as a d ta luim. '\o, i1atît not
talking leu nitich. 1 shah gem wveiilastea if i tel yoisaSir
things that are an it y îtd. Tîtat day I1iras ai the missian
ary mneeting I1 had witl aie t-$,aOO iin cheqjues and I ank*-
notes, that i1ivas ta exchange for a bond. Vat prabably Lknot
wbat pievenieti. Sadi and siîacking as thai crvent iras, it is
well for me thai i dici notm ake the invesîment. i can do
better with nîy noney nnw. 1 felt irbile siîing in that suteet-
ing that nty possessions were îrorthless conipareti ivitît the
riches which itaose %vener were accuimulaîing. To bc the
very east ai the servants oijesus sceee better titan ta be the
wealtbiest woitîat in the îîorhl. Nowi, in my hiusband's nant,
1 wish ta cndow a scholarship in sanie semjnary down South,
and aiso take a few shares iD that schoal in japan, that.I nerer
Iteard aI tili tliat day. \'ou îîîay takc the moncy noir for bath
abjects, if you ii, and then ut will bc aoù my ntind."

Again she said :"Tira texts have been running in miy
head ibis mnring -qucer tcxts they are, ton, vautsnîay tbink,
ta comfort a sîck wamnan. one îs that about the Lard being
able ta raîse up chiltiren unie Abraliani fram tht staDes a!

the street,' anti the amber is, «Il Codi shoulti open %windows
in heaven, then mnigbî these îhings bc.' The las: is asso
ciated, in my mnd ,vith Mrs. Edigar, and bier reflections
wben she bears that 1 bave changeti my viewe. She thinks
that 1 am incorrigible, and no wonder. The caonr is ait
lee".ng that this wondcr working Godicran perhaps make use
ai me- even me fiter ail my years -if îdueness and ingrati
tude, anti1Iaars going ta take for îny motta, 'Rcdccming the
time.

I'ISIY'.S FI<OM THIE TROLLS.

The peuple af Norivay de.arly love tîtuir leguttlut ad
tradîtiansi, wlicm have ht-an landeti dawn front generatiala
te gensoratian, andî are leleed inii sortie parts ai thet cousitry
ta lue trtw.

Aîîy aneaf tae pensant.s who can furniuîh aiîy sort af
:angiblo evidunce chtat lie lias boers. favoured by a viait froua
tht trolls ta iaoked up teandît becoînos ait abecet af respect
andi interciît te his ncighbours. It ig reiatcd af ane Dyrt
Vo, a hantisome, bravo youth wiîo lived ini the VinjL. dis.
trict, that he liîd beun thus favoureti. It happuned that
a neighbauring farmor, kîmaîvng Dyrc-'8 daring andi brave
spirit, once had thoe uriosity ta ask him if lio wauid be
afrait tae met tho trolls, ineaning fnot the amalI fairy.folk
that inhabit thte noustain-.for the terni "«trait" is applied
ta ail miachiovous eupernaturai boing-but the' giant-%
who are boliovedte t bo very hostile ta mn.1 ç

"Not a bit," replioti Dyric, -"ovn if it wet-o dark."
The boast must. have been licard by tiha trolls, for ens

the oveo f next Yule-tide, when ail waia gay, ansd foastung
andi sang wtt-e nt thoir hoighm. and Dyre, who watt a rîght
.Jovial folow, watt sittîng witlslits friandis ini front of the
fetive Yuio.iag, lia heard a sounti, which hao know te a .a
eall ta tuent one af the trouai. Vithout lititatiomu lie
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jumîped up and hatoned t hbisbhast and iooaened the
inooringe, thon lie rowed seron tIhe lako ta the spot whoe-
lire kuew tIre cali bad beau givon.

Thora lie faund a troall wliase hoiglit oqualled that o!
any ir ta-o, and wlî a rked te h beîopcd on bis way barrnt
to bis wito. Dyri consentod ta row bin bone if Ire would
irrake bunaseif amal ough te get into the hoast. This ho
did, sud, sitbough as lie est in the boat lie was oqual in
sizo ta any tbroe mou, Dyrë5 wus net a bit frigliteud.

By degreca Dyrë bogan te tire of silence, sud finaiiy lac
oven dared ta mako fun of the passenger au account of lain
size. This tbe ta-ail did not seeinuta take kiudly te at fiaat,
but inding that Dyrë wavs a paetty good sort of a fcilow,
aud did not reslly mean ta ibe uncivil, or, vea-y likely, having
ina niid tbe assistance Dyrë was' rcndcring bina, and avor-
iooking bis words in consequenco, lt, cnt off the fingor of lis
glove, and filling it witb wooi (whicb in valued very bigbiy
among the Noa-wegisn passants) left it in the botteinao! tIre
boat to pay for bis passage. The inger was su large tîrat
it hoid tba-oe great basketsful, and was ikoly to, hu of use
arr the farna wben it wss emptied.

Dya-l was thus very wolI ropaid for bis promnptiaesn and
daring, for, baside the substantiel rewaa-d ho receivod frein
tihe gonorous ro-al, hie raputatian was ita well estsblishod
that ho bas beau by saime campared ovon to ther god 0din
for courage and strength, and is lield up as an exanaplo for
Narwegian beys sud yonng mon tu follaw.

Anothor notable case is that o! a man nairred Knud
Sivard, wlia became au abject of great interept on account
af his association with tIre troll-little fllowa in this case
-but his experience wua vea-y different traira that of Dyrtr
Vo. People came froin far sud ucar tu bear bis story. lt
was sornewbat in eflect that anc Ynle ovening, about bcd-
time, Knuud heard a faint kuack aor bis door. aud, thinking
thre wiud wua blowirag the twigs againat tiho bouse, holiejad
no attention te iL; but wben the wind bad subsided lire
bear-d the saine tap, tap, tap again, and called out:

"Wbo>a thorae7"
"Neigliboura iwu be," anewea-ed tha-ce qiteer littie voier.

On epeniug tbe door Knud was suaprised ta sec tba-ee
littie fellows walk ina, wbo lool<cd airnict drolil urougli w
tuake bim laugli bad lie net been a trille too inucia frigbtcneil.

They wea-e uumistakably ta-ails, and ware dark, roua 1-
aot castesud knee-breech. aud paiuted white caps.
Theaspokesînsu of tIre party wus as blacki as a cbirrnraey

sweop, and Lad ari ugly, long tootîn pr-qecting traintire
front part af is upper jaw Ile said, IlViira n rr 1 onng»

2n I an."
IAnd raay naine 'asliaa-ad Blaasind, snid atrother

wiio the tîrird, stepping forwaa-d, ard %it.b a whve of iis
Iand, like n militaa-y saInte, squeaked out:

IAnd rny namre 's Hundoce a-vig."
Knnd Sivard did flot quite know wvbat te say , lit- wa4

nonapussed, and the more sa as Le Lad been dainking freely
o! hoaae.brewed aie ail the evenin,-, aind was sonnaowîat.
renià,t in bie borapitalia.y, quite foagetring te rsk thunu ta
nenove their- caps and it dowîr.

Rle bad not quite recovered o ni Iis little scnre, anrd
fiirlly naanaged te gasp:

IlRoemarakble-I nover ssw you beforo. Do yora litre
in (iis section 1 "

"'Net a groat distance away," said Torii Haragesiîd,
"tarndwe'ro conne tu enquia-e îow it gous witliyondtrs
Yuletide."

The maention of Yaiie-tide acted like a cînarin, and
Irougit lKnud back ta bis senses; for not tu bé bospitable
at Yule-tide in Scandinaviani countries it the umark of a
iniost despicable mriser. Thon, tee, tire little fellows seeinaed
so frieudly.

Knud wau puzzîed not il littie; bu did not knaw îvbat
ta narke of iL aIl. Ilowever, bu brougbt foa-ward n linge
Iirch.bowl sud fiIle it witla aie, and, amali thoragl the
trolls wero, tbev drauk bow) after bowl, ne tirai Kuud's
hemt wus touched, zind ho thorrght thoy miuet have beon
aearly ciroked.

Tire littie fellaws slrowed no disposition to stop drink-
ing, aud Hangesiud, growing mca-ay, jumped ou a chair
aud bit the table witb ail is migbt declaring, witb s yell of
deliglt, that Sivas-d wouid fiud a naurkrut ail times ta
remind hina of bis visit.

Kuud's son, who wras, after tho custena of the country,
crled Knud Sivardsen, lay aIl tins wbiio in bis bed in the
corner- o! the roona, apparently urleep. He, unlike bis
fatîrer-, was a ver-y men flow, aud !eared the trolls would
drink up ail the aie; so ho teok dowu iis gun farn the
wali ovar the bcad e!flis lied, and risiug quietly and softly,
andl tsking aina at Haugcsind, fir-ed. 'rir bail did uaL sooin
ta bavé any efico-t. Periraps iL did bit. The ta-all sbawed
no sigu of tuing wounded at any rate, but Lhey were ail
tearibly frightened sud disappeared mysteriousiy iu a
second; aud lever since Sivaa-d's family show the mark o!
tic tootL in the table, aud it looks i-cay mucli liko the ina-
print cf a boree's tooth that had been drivon in witb a
bananier, bat no ona doubLe that Sivaa-d's star-y ig shsaiutely
tau-nCAri 8iin-af- I orL

blu. Wnunss Ri;rn's new wookiy is now faialy undor
way Tir e w Yorkl Nation, iL insaaid, wiil hc tha moal
ratier than the Spectator. The Nation iss a mal quarta,
vér-y able, flot religions (if anytbSug aguostic), inteusely
Parneilite, aud a-eoltingly dry. It gives a goori deal o!
saco tao litera-y notes. Tire sale is about 8,000 a weck.
it Lbu the adivantage cf a conoction with the New York
Evering Post, of which iL in Lia weekiy editian, trus aaving
a great dea] ina the liter-a-y oxponses.
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SUIDMERLNI GIIT-.tiSOINbJ2'.

On ail theouoter world, a holy laueh,
A soul-entrancing iitilnens, steeped in ligit.
0f summor moon-riso, clear and ptroly brigit.;
After a day of toit and consolent rush,
Promn pallid morn to evoning's fovorod flush,
Softly descends tho cooling breath of nigbit,
In soathing cadence heard, thougli hid frein siglit,
The shallow river ruait with rippling gtas1.
In outline cloar agairlat the star-lit sky
The high-roofed barn stands dark-the sulent trvet
Lifting their leafy, shadowy armas on bigla
Quivea-as daeauing of a swaying breeze;
Cool, dewy fragrance lingera faintly nigh,
A worid at peace the lonely gazer secs.

Ilelen Fairbairii, in 7'/je I'e'ek

ITALIAN 1>100 IESS.

ltaly, after centurion of abasenmcnt under the dominion
of the Papauy, jr1 emerginag into soiuewbnat of the realtivet
importance shbe foraaealy bad annong continental kingdoinns.
Trhis iii the reuat of the unification of the Italiau people
undler the King of Italy with the capital in Rome.
Against thisi the Papacy contonded with la l its charactea--
istic eoeagy and intrigue. For the restoration of the
temporal power it employs the saine influences. Notwitli-
standing tais, the kingdarn of Italy is steadily advancing
ira nearly ail respecta. Fier progresa since Victor Emianuel
wus crowned King of united 1ltaly biast ben renrarkable
and inrat-ong contrant with the other couatriea tIrat have
remained aubject to the Papacy. Slie bas arisen froni the
depths of prieatly absolutiena, of social corruption, of ignor
ance anrd superstition, of inateriai weaknes.s, inta the rankts
of the leading powers of Europe. WVhen Napoleon con-
quered Italy he said that at the close of hia canpaign bue
found but twa nion in tbe peninenîra, the rest woro vomen.
The manhood of the people wvas pressed aut of theni hy the
lipavy baud of the triple crown-d inonarcli tîat claimied
power over their souls as woll as rtja their liodie8. le
soon as tbat hband was rennoved tîjuir manhood begaîr to
revive, and tboughi they had bcen iuipov'erielied to :rup-
port the magnificence of the churcla and its multitudes of
lazy or licentious orders, tlaey have carried oa tIhe work
of rn-construction to a degýre and in a aranner to astoiniali
tIhe world. Thec Roman Catlaolic pulpit and press predictcd
tîrat the secularization of tIhe goverianmrent would reannît ina
a-na, that ite commerce woaaid bc destroyed, tIratiLit ships
wouldl rot on its shores anrd " trass gr-oveira the streets" of
its cities. Wiat is tireresultl Roneias niearly doubled
ts population in ton years, and miles of spleradid maoderna

buildings have replaced tlae ruina of centuries. Milan lias
been irabued witla the spirit of enterprise. 'Naples ie fat
a-sing into the importance of a mietropolie , Veiiie, Fier
once, Cenrota ad other citiesi, toucha(! by tIhe liaird of tîie
nineteenth century, art! awakeninrg freinatIre stupor of
ecclesiasticai tirraldoin. United ltaly, free and united,
lias prodluced a race o!frirnt wba are reuscitating tIre spirit
of Romans and striving ta displace tlae disgrâace of the
past witb acbievenaents of intelligence and induiîtry. -NVew;
lYerk Observer.

PHIIRABUSE 0F PFICTION.

Aitîrougîn thre legitimate Iend and aiima of tIre raovel is
net to play upon our emotions by torrifyinag us or naakiiag
us weep or laugir, there un surcîy no reason tvby, incident-
ally, it slrould not do no. Cert.ainîy if the novelist is ta
bc o! any use at ail hoe must ertertain whil lire informe.
Ho could bardly laope' to reveal life if lire did not act ona
the emotions. This in good as a aneans, but it in unfc'--
tunately true tîrat mnt woa-ks of fictioran ake this tIre
aim and end. The misuse o! literatarre has givon being
te two abuorturai mental types, uamely, the liersa-y prig
and the literary drain-drinker. WVith the literary prig we
bave, on the presrnt occasion, little te do. One of bis
peculiarities is that lie esclaews ail works of fiction exccpt
ihrg George Eliot,- novels. The literary dramu-drinker, on
the contry, draws his montal sustenaxace frein fiction
alone. For himu the majority of novels are written. There
are writers of ligb talent among those who cater te his
need-Miss Braddon, Ma-s. Henry Wood, and tIre Trol-
lopes, for example. He is not averse even te, a higber
ordor o! fiction, provided it is not tee subtatial ; lhe an
manage William Black sud Thomas Hardy, but bardly
the tba-ee Georges o! Englieli fiction-Macdonald, Eliot, and
Meredith. Neariy one-fiftb of the total literary output of
Great Britain consiste; of works of fiction. Of tie 929
sucli works paablielied tat year, it. je within the mark -ta
assume that aIl oxcopting the odd 29-perhaps aIl except-
inR the odd 9-wero expresaly designed te suit the patate
o! the babitual novel-reader. Tboy are wea-ks that fced
the appetito without satis!yiug it. A oonfi-red litca-ary
dz-sm-drinker cau, 1 beliove, commence anad finish a fuil-
novel in one day, aud ho needs littlo or no aest bMore pro-
ceeding te another. This would bce appallirg did we nlot
remenaber bow amall a portion of whai ho imbibes is vital
and romains. But the trrath is that mont novols are aead
only to ho forgotten. If the habituai novel -reader did neot
farget., his nind would soan becamo dangea-ansly, if trot-
fatally congested. It in custemary to hlsrncn writcre of
novois for thre frivolaus char-acter of their wak ; but, con-
idering t-he roaders they serve, t-boy do well, for the

same roeau that ta administea- diluted ruan te a canfirmed
driankard is mare kind than te offer Iiria pure spirit-
WValter Lp.îi, ina The Foriti.

Tr Maharajah of iBaroda and bis entire ceairt are carnesa
andi total abstainers.

Tii i new professer of Greek at Glasgow, Mr. Gilber-t Mur-
ray, is a non .smoker and a total iristainer.

Tie. Rev. Chnarles Meinet, M.A., Kensington, otliciated in
thre United ri esiryternan Chtrrch at Oban.

1Mu. JAt-K, assistant, St. Matthew's, Glasgow, bas been
îrnanimously eiected aire first minîster af Darvel.

AnrnRU is a litait :siand in tire Soutir Seas ; its Cburch in-
dardes inn ts nremibersirip the enaire adult population.

tTi'w MUrsof $4,ooo iras been privateiy subscrihed te pro-
cana-e a nmanse for Mr. Macdonald, seconrd minisaca- of Cupar.

Titi. Rev. Alex. Macpherson of Singapore, preacired an Sun-
day rveek rit Fort William, of wbich place he is a native.

THE' Scots Church in Melbourne is about ta trect a new
nmission bail anad Mr. Marshrall appeais for fifty lady worktrs.

PeR. CHRItSTIAEB cf Bonn, died suddenly on r5tb uit.
tiraough the bursaing of a blood-vesseliniatire brain.

A NIOVEsiFNr is on foot in Dunedin for tire institution of a
saudents' home ina connection rvith thre Presbyterian coliege.

Tii i Rev. I-r. Patrick, of Kirkintiiloch, is spoken ef as a
poassible successor ta Dr. Mai-cura Dodts in tire pulpit cf Ben-
field Churcîr.

AN anenymeus donor offers $5o,ooo towards the ncw bish-
epric in South Wales, canditional on its headquartcrs bcing
fixed at Swanrsea.

SiR GEoRtý.. Douti.A> laid thee memorin stone af tht
parisîr church at Ancruna, which is to cost $8,45o. The Eart
of Minto was preserit.

Ti r cail tram Kiliaîey, Ara-an, te Mr. MI'Miîiair, ef lana,
in:ving new been signed by eighty-seven communicants, bas'
been sustaineri by Kintyre Presbytery.

MR. SHLAW. et Mul, died suddenly et heart disease on
a n ecet Frnday at Lybster, wiitirer hoe haci gant on a preacir-
ing mission te thre fibhermen.

GEoRGcE ELuo*r3S grave in 1-igigate Cemeterv is urrattended
anrd tbickly overgrown witir grass. la is marked atone by a
simple headstone.

IN the Puniab within tint last six. years the consumption
-)f ardent spirits h.rs doubled itself. The peuple ef Lahore are
ilernandiirg local option.

Tnîr' Rev. D)aid Lllie, assistant in lîewen parnsh, Catir
mess, son af tbe lare Dr. Lillie, parisl minister etf ick, bas
been elocted te aire parish af Eday.

MuR. l)At'ir) uniM il., et Dunblin, an office-bearer in
Rutland Square Churcir, vho died recenaly in New York, was
interred at Duiblin. Ho was a native of Scotîand.

MRS. IN'\VliiNNEv., widcwv of Rev. James M'Wh'inney, for
iany years paster nt Athlone, has presented tht cengrega-
tion ibere wvitlr a dwellirg ironise and garden as a manse.

DRi. Su-'trins Iras nrot allewedl lis elevation te tire episco-
parte npût a total stop te Iis work as a instar-ian. Ht bas
janer finshed tIre second volume ot "William ot Malines-
btiry."

o'J. f Arclndeacon lUarr.ar's daugirters, tire wite of tht
headnraqter of a public scîrool, bas been preaching te large
audiences in a Irin in a rural neighbourhood in tînt soutiret
England.

Titu Rlev. Sydney 1. Long reports abat airer-e are signs of a
gre:tt awakening in Coimbatore, South Indi-. Ht b as had
more inquiries in two or alree menais tian in the pa-evioras
tour and a hall years.

Tiir* Rev. Neil Tayloi-, et Dornoci, who was seized witb
illness during tht Assembiy, and had ta bt removed fia-st te
Glasgowv and afîerrvards homne te i)ornocb, died in bis manse
recently, in bis ffty-nintb year.

TitE Rtv. R. Fishrer, of St. Bosweli's, in tht absence of Dr.
Macleod, officiated at tht marriage recentiy in Sa. Columba
Church, Chelsea, et Ma-. Anstruairer, NI.P., te tht eldest
daughaer et Lard Sudeley.

Tiru vicar aof\West Hacldon, Nonhamuplonslnire, iras
ordered tîrat in future tht bell is net ta toit at tire tureral et
dissenters, or for any tuneral abat is nat conurcted wiair tht
church service.

FANNY Cuosarv, authoress of tht hymns " Rescue the
Ierishiug " and " Ail tht way nay Saviaur leads Me," bas been
totaiiy blind tram bher bit-tir.In spire ai this sire is said toeibe
eone et tht mosa jayous et Christians.

Tua sttaa raised by the Scoatish Epîscopai Cirrrcir abîs
year- is $96,49i, an inca-case ai $8,36o on tire previaus ytaa-,
and a ver-y much largea sumn than bas been raîsed since tire un-
ct.,aion o! tht represeritativic churcli counicil.

NI. JARRY, a young Frencirman in bis 23rd year, has jest
jrublished a massive .'olume, wbicir is declareri by campetent
;udges toebe tire soundest piece af instar-y yet wr-nrren an tire
paliticai lite et Louis af Orleans.

MRt. A. F. NMeuDAV.NT SMtITH, Londou, bas becia appointed
travelling sccretaa-y for England for tire Sterling Tract Enter-
prise. He is tavaurahly known as a irearay warker in rnanry
mission and pbilantropnc cia-des iu tire reta-opolns.

Tire. Rev. A. NI. Thomson, licensed inu May of Iast year and
assistant inutire Steeple Cirur-ci, Drande, iras been elected by a
large m3aority ta St. Johns Patasta, Hawick, in succession ta
tire late Rcv. John Thomason, las fiast ninister.

AT tire meeting of Dunoon Frcet Circi Presbytery a let-
ter was read fa-anaMa-. Salmand, et Raahesay, asking abat the
cal tram Southr Moi uingside sirould no e irta-er pr-osecrnred,
and tire Edinirurgir commission iutimnated tireir compliauce
with t-bas request.

Tus. Rev. Anthony Yeoman, for many ytars a ruissiauary
in tire Falkland Islands, eut out at Langbolm for a walk iately
and flot returuifiR an alar-r was raised and searcber-s sent out
wbo fauud hm; Iying dead in Old Wiritshncls Wood, about a
ruile fram tire town. Hteirad apparenaly fautan dowrr iiland
been sufrocated. Ht was about seventy years cf age.

Ar tire annivcrszry services ai Staneiraven Churcir, con-
ducted by Ma-. Robertson, bath sermons aftie departing pas-
tar sa-tae listeneri ta by averflowiug cangregatiaus. Ma-. Rab-
ertson preacirer twice lately ait tire anniversary services in
Tainity Churcir, Glasgow, where be was forintrly one of Ma-.
Mackay's assistants ; and ou Tuesday eveuing ire spoke at
tire soiree.



(fliistsarib Churches.
MR. I'Ai'rR KERFIî Sailed fli ,Icmlamimi1.1%t wcck mon a vi-it(taflims

fieicnts.
Mus. TiimstAs K"~ Inspectas ai the Standard Lite, lias leli for

the Placifie Coast.
Tmmx Rev. George A. \ carmns, M.A., lias been callei ta DMn

tialk and ti ary,.
'Pua lRes'. Mr. I lerdumian lbas lbeen eIeu'îeil Žaldcratmmîoftai llres-

liytery ai Calgary.
Ticr Rer. Ms. Ilieigm lîl cetura ta Oiaaun tlie mi> ns.,,

tramt bis trio ii British Caluimia.
TuaR Rt. NMr. Gaiismiti, ui Turtîto, lireacliet inlaSt. Andrew'i

Clurdli, Militant Suniay alarning andi evcning week to large con
gregatians.

Tita Rcv. I)r. Laing preaclic tu itlie chlmtren atiRKmox Chiarcli,
Duatias, Suauiay iioraingz, andt u, the >ouîlî ut the coagregation la the
evening. Bath services serre welI atuenleti.

Titi' Rer. o3a. -lagg, ai St. Andrew's Churchu, Winiipeg, is
siN.ndiag lis ho] iays in Duluth. Rer. J. F. Langili, assistant pastar,
will have charge ai île cinscî t mmi isabsente.

Tults Home Mission Sub-Comnînttee anti Suib-Commtuee on Aug.
mentatman, wilil ueet in tlie lecture roam ai St. Antrewus Chuisch,
Toronto, on Tnctuiay the Sîli Ocîniies, ait aine ar.

THit Rer. Vm. Hamiltoni, says the Montau Transerîpf, unas
prcsenîed uiîh an ad'iress anti a weil.iuileui pusse tle aller night 1»-
the Presbyterian congregamtaiIfingston anti Richibîmcto.

Tit' Rev. Dr. NicLcod, ai Thorhitra, lectureuian te principles
ai the Christian Endeavour Society, andi aitessorganuitia
branch socicty at East Frenchi River, lictu Caumuîy, an the 27tb uit.

Titus Barrir Ga:etP says'- Communiait servir uns canducîti at
tht Presbyîcrian Cîîurch on S;nniay mnrnirmg weck b)' she Rer. D
D. MýcLcati. TIc nitentiance iras very large andthîe sermon apprn
printe.

'ii. Res. Dr. 1Br:ce, ot Manioba Ccllege, Wtnàpeg, wsa. turing
bis attentiance aithetc meeting., uitte .'tcerican Associaton for thc
Adrancemcnt ai Science, lecteti a ietiow ai the Association tas
Canada.

Ttin Georgetown Mraid says :TUe Rev. Jaseph Alexander, ni
Narval, who lias been spensing tle sommer as bis native uawn,
saileti for home via Stcanîship Cty of Nebraska on S'nturtiay, the
7111 Ins.

Tilt commuonion serv'ices helti recenîly n uhe Preshîyîcsian
Churdli, Blackcille, N. IB.. uec largel>' attcn'ied, ndultîe number
ai persans camnîunîng ftc te mii tuie larger ilîna fur sevaral
years past. The hasar uns assîsteti by Rer Mi. Tîîompsoa, ai
Bathurst.

TilFt sencng af St. Jaohn's Ilru'stytermain Lîurch, Bradford, v,
expecteti ta take place on or abioutthLe Stdi[a Noveiiibtr. Princaial
(,tant, ai Kungson, andI Moderato ofni tue (,ecainAsseiniily, ms la bac
invitei ta prend aon tiîs au-lýicmois occasion.

Tmut' Manitolia FrtetPi-er' snvs - The Rer. Ilecer \%rigiit ai
hlecnmîng vry mudli esteemîset amnnng te members ai lis cougrega.
lionaior lis deecp Chrisianakiauness, nsucl as tos liscanraneussanti
abiliîy as a pastar. Partage I'cestiyt-rvais have mdecit hlcen
tavoured in aotaining i. Wrighit.

Tua Ilamiltomi Se.Iaiar unys 'The Rr JA lMePmýnaiti
Toronto, seIn ia tie absence ofi the îas'tir rt st;1; aul's, condticeil
divine service in tînt chîrl recetsly, iis,'le atie ediaor ai Knot C'ol

?r.gr lfonthly,.tntl reputet it-ile c ni letmetins- cloquient oi the riinp
prenclers -il the Preshylerian ClurcI ni <'ana-m

oN batbbail ueek commaqunînia umas. iice, n :St. Andrea s
anu t Cialmens Chtachts, t.Otlih. Ia te e%'eaîng ai Climers, kes.
J. B. Mutitan.ai Si. Andreeses Chiru.l, I rgms, trcaclieti sny
înstnucimvely ana' entertiningly tu Uic cîmmden, from Malachtiais. 17.
Rev. Dr. Wa'rdrape spake c)th lee iilren ai( Mr. Mulaa's Chmrdl in
Fencus.

Tilts Rev. <learge I.\a\weii ai Tlîree Rivers, Pl>.,,bas seturneti
tram Vancouver, h.C., wsecre nehanduai een loc the Inst tIrce thus.
Mar. Maxwell suppiiedthetc ;uliiit ai tht Frsti l'aslîyuerman Chuscli ta
that cty duing tle absence of the Rer. T. G. Thummson, the pasuar.
The local papiers retenreti mil camjîimenaay lernis ta Ms. Maxwli's
services.

'Pua Ru.v. J. Sieverigl, h.01,otHuntsville, paiti a rusht ta
Orillia lntely, lDivng accompannieul the remaîns aifIcthe Ni. Fox,

along wiul ten other resitients aifte tormuer pince. As claîtinin aI
tIe Odtllaus, Mcr. Sieveright rend the apprapriate lmerai service
af tînt saciety at uhe grave. Tht bodiy afi. Fox uns eoaveyeti
trail tatîville imndes charge oftiihe Odtiiellssvs anti Sons ai Eng-
lati.

Taux Rer. Dr. lPasina, ccupiedt he pulispt ni tht 1>esyeriann
Clurcli, Colling!wood, Sabhaî week. lie preaclet Iwou excellent

sermons, fuil oi Gospel truth anti dciiveretl witl mucîc easness.
lit aisoa atdresseil e Sniahthchaot la the aiternoon andi canduct
a Bible reading on Manday eveaing. 'Fht Doctor, say thcefBui-
leti, may expect a learîy wuccme if at aay fnture lime lie returas
ta Cllingwood.

A ri't'Ai meeting aitle i>eshyterv Ai Ouecens belinlaChai
mras' ChurcI, Quebec C(ity, on tle 5th imt., i'or tic induction ta that

churcI ai the Rer. 1). Tait, B. D ,laietaifhBerlin. Ont. Rev Dr
Clark preacheti anti presuieti. TIre minister anti cangregatian wene
atdeesseul lv Rer. Messrs. J. R MieLeoti anti A. T Lave respecct
ively. At the close ai the service Msr Tait uns landes] a chiqtur for

a erssaiar-y ($180).
MaI. 1lAILTO'N CAu;sal 1 q, Secrctary ufthîe Foreign Mission

Comnmnitt-c, uiets I beg la inlonni yau tînt the I'scciue ic 'le
F'nscîgn Nfis- ..on Cumm*iice have 2pp'sirnem Tlurçdny. tle aasi ni

Stptember, ai ight p tri , ai the ('lres';ircet Chrcl, in shis cimy,
a.ý the lime and pllace fon tIheignatian srvice ai Miss Mlatoulh
anti Miss Graham, seita are ta uit for China on the' 4'h ni O:tobes-
nexi, anti ui :Miss hIati, msin i, ta sa' ifar Indila samewliat laIe: in
île sanie manth.

àu,ri ab nsinthc 1 erguis Preibytenisa Cimîches tItrc wsnsa
change. TUe thludrea seere tle chiefiabjcet ofthîe .'rmoas. Ia Si.
Andrewý. a floral sciac a us hl in thtealterntan, ct.nsistiag cnaialy
ni sang. Thte hurch wsan ery îrettilV decoratedti sul louers, a,.
endli anti evesy childmi snsuppaseti ta bring a bouqut. Thte 'ening',
service sens candtict l'y :I. Craig, Mcr. Mottle ria laigi Guelphi,t
anti Dr. Wardropc n ivilie pulpit. Thc mosning secrvices seere ta1
tic chiltiren, ant iun thte ven:ng religmousstraining, especciallynt home,

wunsi letm.
Tht'. Houghitan ColleCer Rerod las the tailowing cxceedingiy-

flaticrung notice ai MissLa.c, the lady 1Pincipal ai tUhelBrantfard 1
Ladies' Cailege - 'Miss Mary F. Lc las accepicdtheti positionofai
,la'y Principal oi tic Brantord Lidics' Cllege, 13ranitni, Ont. i

M1ss1Lclîrmaga cnîhusinstm, cxlicriance anti culture tn nid lier ilaheîle
dusies of his pusition. lier thorough conviction ihat tie religiaus
suiint imuil ietIuloautiton %shaultiperratie nilinstituions tas ladies,t
is a promise anti a propiecv uhni Christian influence seul prevail, anti:
biga ici als will ever bcle cpt core tle popls aifiBrantfort i.nîies'
College.

Tit. RevDr. u ln lins resuied i is pulpit labours in Knox
Cburel,1 Winnipeg, aimes a lt'u wecic' vacation, during seliclilime 1

le viitedth îe fat ses, bis itnp extrnding througli the Rocky Majun.
tains anti ta tUe Pacmfia:c ma¶. Tht services ira tie motning weeinlaa
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lise %vilatit! hotighîts wlicilîsnch a tour womlu naturally suggeit.
The Old> Testamemnt lcbssn tend was the eigltîla chalia o Deuter
unueny, which aliiost seenieti, a.% the Docmmr rendi il, go have bcen
written %villasornie reiecance ta lis: Qnadian North-West. The texi
alia was vcry apptopriatc, hbcbg Cefesis xiii. 17. Il Argse, walk
througlî the land in ftieleîîgth of i nitiin teUicraclîli of il :for i wil
gise iltilata thee."

A imiANCil aoflthe Clhristian Endeavaur .Sicity bas beca formed
n connecion wth the Aylmer l>reslbytcrinn Chncch, que. The

foliowing officers have been appaîntcd: Mss. D. Miller, I'esident;
Mrs. J. l'iishnnn . Vice- Prcsident; Mis. E. S. Prentiss, Sec. .Tre.;
Mrs. i"eo<ior l'allies, Fangime Parker and 'Mary Gardon, Lookaut

Commîmmîitet, Nias. Prentmss, Miss Prcntiss, andi Messrs. J. Smithî andi
1. li>mshnuam, lrayer- tNeetiiîg Lonifitte'.' ; Mrs. Ilushinan, Mrs.

'M>iler, Mis. i'rcnîis, Mliss Prentiss andtiMr. Pnshman, Sundny
)chmui Consittee. hI s must befitmng that a branch shoul citibn
Ayiîmîer, since ihiere rie Rev. Dr. Clarke, ionrder tof the Lhrîstian
Entitavuut ,-)ciet), irst saw tie ight andi apent hbssImyhooti. Sortie

uÏ liîb playniaies aie nuw mmemulers ai hie suciety.
(J. Sabli.ta iring wcck Mt. Andrew's Churchi, Blyth, was weii

iiled ta listez> tu a ahîccial sernman ta the Salîthl school chldren by
the hasiar, Rev. A. NIcLeaiî. The chîlîdren occupiedt he iaosi oi
the centre scats nf the large editice. Aier ale usual e'.ercises the
preacher choase lutrthis teXt lrov. XXVi. 2.3, an whmcli lc dwelt, bc'

s;ecching lts henrers %vtil ail earnestness anti love ta gave ticir heattq
ta God, givink, theni examples ai saine ai ont greatest anti wealth-
test mena who stere working in the Sabbaîh schaal%, andt what
Coulmi lcedonc b>' ever). anc ofai tenti hetore hbiaii hey only
wished ' The 11111e ones liaiti the grentesi attentian t10faim, anti hs
words iili flot soon bc forgtten by thern Miss Jetînie Philips,

wvith her unuanaililîy presideti ai the argan, whichi gseatiy assisteti
the chiltiren n their siagmng, which ivas exccllent.

Titi' services in Knox Ciîusch, Gunelpuh. on Sabbathi marning
iweek. Iat speciai seference ta tIhe >aung people, the day being
recommenleti by lite Gemirai Assembly as \'oung Peaple's Day
thraughout the Churcli. A short sermion w.ss delivcrcd bylîye pastor,
âev. I. J. Beattie. alter wliich ai able adtisess on Success in Lire

was givea by Mr. Gailoway. of Uxbridgc, Ont., who lost his healthz
when ahout ready tu enter Coýliegc. lic is r.ow visitiing the churches
andi doing what work c he ea unfiert.-ke in a icclîle stage ai health. lis
atdscss was very highly appreciateti y lîic lartze cangregatian pre

sent. lI ht evening te Rev. Dr. Jonor, oi New Vark, conducteti
the service. Thec seriina was an excellent une, the subjcct licing The
Lie af Faith. Dr. lunoas, says thec Guelph ilfercry, is caming ta lie

weii kcnawn il) Guelph, anti the peuple are always plcaseil t sec anti
hearbhlim.4

Dit. "'Ait)rE1 wrtes - By a primter's mistake last week II'Presby-
terian " representSi$15.000 as hîavng been teceive t twastis thc pur-
Chase aiflthe i.auies' Cullege. Ottawa. TIhis ,,htuld have iteen $t,50ca.
The pîrchase hrice was $.00.o laI addition ta ihis arnouni îlierc is
reqîmircd fully $4,5aa fur scîtairs ta the buildings, initure, etc. The
coûte buildiag lhas beca carefully examineti 1», a practieai archibtect,
and -.nr estimate milait' ai the suisa accted far rehiairs. At preseat
nets' barils, claserq, etc., arc lking put in. anti sanitary aranhtemreats
thoraughly overliauleti prepxiratory ta the opening tif the session an
TiiurscIay, Octuber 3 As the Bloardi have adoptemi the principle ai
runanig no .iccauats, it i% easnestly hope t hauoise tiesiranis o a i-

in in trais tsmrk itît i.rward ticir ciriiuutians william delay.
Tac.re 15 stiul eqitireti $23,ooz taniicet inLal tihe îicost ai the ]pra-

lierty ani neces,,ary repairs, etc.
Ttiki. public mmsiumîa2ry mîeCtng ti ahc hîcînu \Vomn's i'rcsby-

eniai, whic.î i&-k iiace ianL'aie 1 ctlurcli. News G1asgow, un Thur% .
da:, evenang îscek, >î.'.s Lagely atuezm ed, ani the exercmses very an-%
leresting îlirt-ughuut. lRs. NI[. tnî ncupteti the Chiair. Aller i
singing" Ail bil the l.tsrui Jcsu-. ntnie.* Lày the choir, Rev. L. t
Al. '%cLttrdy led il& lira:, c. 'rtli and Pl minmy uttle girls, represent-
ing il...îsauràai) ~,f)rt, 'ang ani rccutei very nicely, and atideti nu t
sinaîl sfiare i il)iehe tercht nifUthe eaînng. The platiurms was laste-r
fuit) *lecnrated uI% àh llto.% les. ?Nit.MNliun. mî-sionary it) Tria,
dad., va.-, te trst speaker. lic: gave a'n accuurni -)fithe %wurlkon tuai
Ilanid, wtich unas very îinterrsting. Mas. %lorion tank up sait%:
pointsnfot tauchem] ulbar. ly lier humianti. Th.- importance ai support-
ing maissionaries ait Trînîdati was ver> clesrly shown. Rev. A. Rab-
ertson spakze breiiy an isue sulîject Aller prayer ty Iev. A. Doaw

itan, a cillection &a aid of Ubc imiimssîn (ai uns takea up, anti thc
îmeeting clas;el withi the dîîxolegy

1FR051 ice tta;va /ozrnal iv eassa imai the mninserial bretbren
at thie i)tminio9 Capital, mantillo liioçttilic lractice, receaîly weaî
a lishing Througli tic kindnes-s a i )i ilishz, af the Flats, a c
part),'ofmiictzns cnjoyeti a îîleausnt day an abc waicr. Ail the
Prestiyterian clergymen ia ihe eity VVcre inviteti, anti wiîlî îhem a :
numlier ai iarientîs Mc. Dalgiish îîlaccml hiç yacht aitiheir diisposai-
The companay starieti almotit testi .m., antd in ddte tiare reachetdI liack,
itapitis, where wcll flled bîaskets were inmlmmrdned. Then oui came
fishing rode. anti tacklc, andthte fish btai a tiay's sport devauring bait.
The marI successfil anglers ucre Mr. Feaser ai Fraser & Perlcins.
Rev. iM. IL Scoat anti Rer. Dr. Armstra.Ig. Riv. Dr. Moore's
usual gozatifartune iorsook baim, but lie mcclaredt hat lie hati ai lcast a a
may frce trom anxicty -as îa the l'mancmal litrden oi the L&(iies'Cal-

lege. There wns the ssini number af minsierial stories, saime ai
whh were saidt tabc excellent. NIr Daiglsh, ibm.' captain anti engi'

neer reccivemiliasty voies ai thanlts. v
13v ticeceof tie Generai Asseîîbiy nf the lPc-sbym.erman Chuch s

says the London Adz'critur . Sanlay w:îî obscrveti as Chl Ii ren's Dayg
ihroughout i..aaa. AIl the servicesas i . Antrews Church pasl.r
look ai thîs enaracter, cumnccig %vil a chitrns maraing prayer a
meeting aiserca a. an. Re.r. c.Waers, of Sewark. N.J.. preache an in
thet nang an the subja-ci ai Il iai, anti was listenedtui ta wî 1
deep nteesi. A îmam.urrn eeting wns lialul n the attemnoank
ia the chiurch, anti pravet initeresting anti instructive. Stir- s

nng addser.s wecc deliveied iy iîyt: pastas, Rer. 1. A. Murray, i
antiii Res. Mc. tLnutte, niDuna.b.reet \Mthuti;t Churcli, Dr.

Wîr niMs. A. ý. .cgtcgur, àujîernlenticnt i Suniay )chuoi.t.
In the avenmag a servic ni s4rg wa> ai, ýunductcd lîy the pasiar. d
ihfe sutlmîci. was '*SaIcking Jeans, 'anil abcie smnrks nmade wcre t
csîmcîalliy adatei l fr tUe .. hidrcn. ChàiiTrcll's hymas werc sungg
tiurmng ail the servi,.c. Trac plsttn was dcorateti waîh racla toiage, i
whîch lad a picasîang cffcct. %It-gtlict as w.s a grand day for the
filîle fulks andt ilici aren;.. and fieats.

In coniplianceumîli the trcqoest ai the (jencal Assembly ta thec
IrlîmemaItsn m.hurCli thruuimmuuitht Dtninon, last Sabbaîli wu r

abserveti as cliiildret's day n the Waîerimo 1'rcsbytcnan Church. i
The childien ant ictachers tulte nunV>ec af about 130 assenbled in
the basemaent as 10 45 a-m98. a:siuitar sngiag hymrs 24 11Sweet as
the saieran voiçe %hat calîs it:e hrmstan ta the liause ai praycr," ishey

went "î la a batixy t te church. Tht plaiasas andi pulpit wec I
tastciully decorateul with flawecr%, uhicl semmcdto tai>equille la bar-.f
mony wiih atce lighi ani] checfi l accs ai thae hiltiren. la addition
ta thc achool. 'thctrewar, aslarge aitcteamince ofaicisasîanti telenis, Cncauiy every scat iî:ing oecuiîped A vMr pracictl, inîcrcssiag ant iintîructîve atimresa un ws given by the pastor, Rcv. Ms. 'Mitchell, iront
MNatk Vi. 26 "Il BahrId the iawls ai the air," ia uhicli wetee haun

several ra tUe irays ly which the imIs rîis sjse oC, vi7-imy their lire, 0dtreas, singing, anti tcachiag, drawiiug praclical lassons îhereiro:i, taail ai which itiiiarkemi attention uns gvcn l'y boib chiltica ant ilaui.
Sertvices oaiiîskint,çanys UtheW'atcrloo Ckronm. 14 cannait(ail ta bi
productive oi gaod, hrngng as shey do the Sallîtb School belote
abc cangregation anti makîng thera icel sliey are pars anti parcel ai
th, Chureh, ant ihninig thecocngregatian ia sympaîhy with the
schaci. Ta gs ai end eîhink the Assmîy lias actei wsely in sel.
ting apati a special day tar the chlltrca.
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'uts1 Rev. A. B. Blairdi, ofinniîiipeg, svlîa w-as at tlîe nmimîg of
the tier Preshytesian Chuseb, Keewaîin, says that lie iound the pîq,

1 lation 01 thc place doubleti since last sumaier when le spcac lii
vaeation ihete, malcing thcemiombcs afi imîabitants at present about a
ihionsanti. The new Ptesbyîcrian Chtmrch, bMi. Bairti says, is hiit
on a vesy sniîable site, anti is anceaifîtîe handsomcsi af the saller
chuches witbin the bauntis of the Synoi. it bas an ecclesiauiicah
appeasancc, with steep ranifaand lau walls, anti it receives abuniamce
ai light tîtraugh staineti glass windows. Ih 18 lurnisheti inside ulîli
scating, pulpit, etc., la pinc. aileti amîdivaraisheti- with twa Sabbaili
schooi cinassoounis at the back ; aîd lias a seating caîîacity ai about

4jo The churcli is a trame building upan a sonetfoundtiin ; il cast
about $2,800. 'Tlic astetulness afitis apjîecrance reflects great credit
uhman dit Rcv. Robert Nairmi, the minuster Msir R. A. Mathes, chais
man aifîtîe Building Canîaiîîec, anti Ms. G. W. Murray, mhe architect
ant ildes The Rev. A. Bl Baird], B. A , preched in tle
morning anti ailernoon, Rev J. X. Welsh, oifhiaissevain, Maniaima,
prcaching la thc evening, %vher Rer. Mr. Baird took the serivice ai
Rat Portage The ailier services at (lie laitier p lace ucre iziven ut,
for tle day The attendance was gooti ahihangh the cala that icil ai
interrîils thrangbauî the day interiered with thecocming ai peopîr
tramn Rat partage anti Norman. The cangregaîlan continues ils work
witli reneweuccniduence anti lapes ofisuccess. Rer. Mr. Naira, Ithe
pastor, is ai present in Setlanti.

AT a anm-eting of the I.on4tCorti lresbyterîan cangsegahiaa lielîl mn
the Memorial Chutecl, on the 2951 August lais, -ant presideti oves Imy
the Rer. lDs. Gray, Ms. Dàviti Borlhwick, says the Orila Tionel,

as unanimnously clecteti an eider, antiMd ss J. McPherson, Sr..
John Landing, John Calzlerunoti, and R. Leith werc chosen ulea
cons. On Sabbaîh, the Sîb September, alter a sermon tramn thc Rev.
J. Gilchrist, af Sebright, Mr. D. Uortlick was artiainerl la the
office ai eIder, anti Messrs. MePIierson, Landing, Leitli, anti Caldier-
wooa theffice of aitiacon, .accortiing taitie iorassoaithe Presbyter'
ian Caurcli. The Rer. Dr. Gray, Maderatuir ai Session, canducteti
the ortdinatmaon services. For the f'rst tinme, in its iateresîing hltory,
this cangregattan bas been prmrîlegetl witli afiice'bcarers ta adminîstet
ils spisituai and .empoailaffairs. Ih ms grntiing ta f'iihai ths
apaminlaent of ai rtes'eiders anti four tiencons lias be, matie, num
aiity umîl comîtîcte harmoay, wiîhout thc necessiîy ai a vote, but

also mn a way luit lias crînced gooti business abîllîmes un the paît ut
tUe menaltets. It is hopedti its is acu pragressive slep on the part
ni ibis congregatian watt contince ta tic spiritual wcliare ai the
people, ant lai soon, in coaînocin wiîli Upiergrove, a minishes may
Uc setîleti oves ithe charge, andtihle ecalesinstîcal organization bc thus
compieteti.

SUNDAY week having been aîppainîeti by the General Assembly as
a day ai lhanksgiving on tachai(ai Salîhînlischools, special service%
were beld in the l>rcsbyterîan Cliusch. Mitilanti, an ihat day. im
the marniag. says the Ocîlma Timie. the pastor, Rcr. '%r. Jame%.
ilrenchet tramntUe texi Initead omil hy ftilers shaîl bc thy chilien,
wîîom thon mayesi make princes Lnaail the carth, Psalai xiv. 6. an i
durtag bis rem-arks calieti attenîtion ta the encooraging tentures aif the
report on .Sablîaih Selisols tur sthe pais yeac.Ile spake favaurnbly ofi
the sdcmn: tar higliier rligittus instruction, anti urgeti upon parents
the atlvîsability ni encîuagmng their chilîlsen ta take part in it. la
the evening à, clitidren's service uns lielti, uhich jîroveti masi inter
csting, thec durci licinZ croutiet in th e hltle inlks, tteir parent,
andi their icientis. Aimer thse usual tievotional exercîses, insteati ai
a sermon, short atidresses tvce tdelveremi an tie difféenesitaure.s
ai Sablîsîli sdhool wnsk, whmch %wert: hîshene i tu aitli deep inteceui
lîy ail lprescrit. The pasîns. ult> spoke first, atidresseti himçeli
espcîally ta parents. açking iliat îliey sec tu hi hait their chiltisen
attend clic Sabfîaîh scituol regui.mrly, anti chat they came pm'epacml
wîîli the tesson. Ms. h'îomas W~allace, smuperinteatient ta( the sehoul,

loluct w.uh word> mol encouragement a.),the teachers and ail Sal,
bathi schua. !wokers, anti spoke tithe great hîenefi ta lie densve]
Iram easaestly enaggng in such vork. NIr. 1). L. White, anc ai the
teamàicrs, then aatesseti ulie schtalars, andi iii a ni )si iiitetesting man
nec liUthetr attentionn whterlie .. ukc t., uhema ni ube lience an 1
.louy. 1its rnnarks ac nsrsîcts,:d %ihia n>smlîer ni stirciag anc
d ites, unîcli wc lad surc ailml'oîne là! relieunbeîeti hy ilie sciiolars.

Tut': Rer. R. Nlclntyre lias lacena very wacmily welcomed by the
i'rcsnytcrîan canr.gegations ai D)aware anti Cookc's Cliordlinla tîn
mownshi, ta whmch lie sens scctly induicteti. A correspoandent
writing to th-- L'>ndonA .rldrerteser says tIns ai Sundny weck tîme

revercati gentleman preaice-1to lirge congreZniions in bath places
ai wvorshili, iaking las lis itest Acîs x. 29. T'he diqcousss ure pie.
emiaeaily practucal. la ibis coanectin it as interesimg la note that
the HiitnCounîy cangregatitîns, traitn uhidl it. MeIntyrewsas
calieti, parmet wîithlîtaia wîtti u îdlr:gret. The Nelson correspond
eau ai tIc 'Milton C'hampitoynsay., ai tie larcuell gatheriag : We
are sorry ta say that nus irienti, Rev. R. bMeIntyre, lias seveceti the lir
which las the 1) is1 îhre c ars lins iint i ut gether as opassar andi
peopie. On Siintay week, ai elevea a.m., bc preachcd his ftrceil
serm3n as Nelson. It as uinnccessnsy ta stase ihas the cdurci uns
tilieti. In teaiternoaof ai-ç.tf'nesm day le batte tareellta li;
Diundns Street charge --knuwn as the S.ýxteta Church. litre bc alun
lad a crowded churcb anti a gooti part af the churdli yard fuIl ta lis-.
ten Ic is last serinî ta. hloîth cangregations have pîogrcssed onde:
bis charge, the Sîxîcen hnving ma le greatstrîdes bith tram a.spisi-
tuai anti ficinal point ni view. Not an unpieasant sec in the
tieparting tînama tn he invasion ai the manse on Mantiay evemii
week h)y she Sixtec ngregatian, who sece dceply affected at Pitt-
ing seitU tiîr rnuch'hovcd Iastar anti uha wished ta show tht
greas respect îhcy heitiflrstuam, lits pattier inafiie anti bis inmily. TUe
cevereati geatleman ant is its wii cre callcd ta the front, whea a r'ry
able atidress, couciteti un appropliîta language and enclosed i n a beau
tiui trame, sens preseatedtia them, accimpanttd by a passe ai $5a.
Ia a brmi andto muching reply Mr. Mchntyrc shanked them for tUeur
kminess. )tngang antI ieasimg iull'îwed for h nues, uhen ihosa as

scînhied i eînred fur tîttir homes, elin? that they had eajoyei
theniselves, but soscy ta îhiak tUai they hall tu say gond-hye ta Ihîrir
uieloveti pastor. By requesu Rer. Mt. NMclntyce fihicti tht puipit in
tUe Appleby Meiliaia C tuach insu eveatag, sehere about foutrhurt
dreml gatheretu hta ltIîs lareseli tiîscaurse. Alilougli belungiag
ta another brandi autUe Chsristian Church, bcie s vC5V popolar and
gseatly cseeme imn (tiat distrmct, having become acqîsainîti ssiih
iheni throuigh tea meetings, etc-. lu as a source af regret ta tle
Middle rond people that suai an able and tienicdly necighbour min
ater as eavmag theni. Mr. Mchatyre imuves ibis week ta Delaware.
acas London, ta his aru field ai labjur, carryiag with him Chritsian
respect, hîgh lap.-s anti prayers ir lis siîcccss and praspecity ianl'us
acu home.

Tata Orgn Reejînlon Fiday cvcnuog sweek la Knox Churci, Owen
Soundl, ses a decimlet suecess. Promptiy St cîgîs o'clock the opecng
choruis uns announccd, ndu the varions nombers seere rendercd seah
remaricable skili anti la shc very besi tiime. Ms. L. Il. Alexandier
alelightetheticaudience seith IlOa.- Sweetly Soicma Thougîs .:" anti

iss Sarah Taylor sang very swethly Il Abiule With ?Mt," white île
coagregalian sens moved " deeper andi depcs still Il by Hiandells
jephtha, baulîtullv rentieseti iîy Ms. Chrîstopher Faion. Mst. W. Ym.
11211 decuues tle lest tînicuor tle Commnitîc for thec onsidemshîle
assistantce bcl eeriolly reaticreti, ant iNftr. Etiard. Jacklin, thec
organist of!'.bc curcI, is ta becangraîniateti on the sucess ai thls
grand orfgan reeltal. A f'ew rcmarks seere mtie by the pastoh ai thc
chunci, Rer. E. Wallae Iaits, 13.A.: la tic course of which le saiti
be beiteti tmuasic ina Divine worship wsens igîs. Goti love. mausic.
lic aigu.ed ihis teo thtct adttlie las hiccatîcti sa m'aci afit imb
evesything hc lis matie.

Thcrc',s mmmic in the sighing unit(] :
Thcre'm music un the gushuag af n cilt ;
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Thcre's masie in aill titings, if men hail esis
i'he eatth is ibut an echo oi ihe splittes.

lt coiclîtdeti lîy hanciisg tîlose sita liait assstid in the etitei5ili'
ment, and tenderedilis congraulations la the congrcgalîan. anti
especîaly taise managers, on te step ilisy had îalien in llactmsg in
God's bouse such a fine classictoned insruiient ' The opening ser.
vices on Sairbath wsere a tercat success. 'rite 1e". \. T. Ilertidge,

or1.,a Si. Anitresv's Church, Otttrwa. canse lully ut)istu the puoil.
iiahed reports of ita. le is sndiîultedly a uniqtue pîcaciier. i lis
moring discotîrse was an original arguieni for tise resurrection
founded on the words ai Christ, I ''ite majîl is tsnt dead, loit aleep-

(ctis41 bMati. ix- 24- In the evcning the revercnd genlemin ireaciucd
a sery aisle sermon frram Luke \.i. 31 "Simon, S-iman. liebtîlt
satan hi th desireul ta, hise you.Y hI occuptcd about tifiy minutes in
ulrltvery and was lissenei to with cuiaenticsson thiaughoui. The
services were muicis njose.'eti.le nmustc %vis vcey mite, cungregations
large, and collections liberai ; alîbougisiy iftr tise largesi collectioîn
was conîributed ai tise iiurning service. The lîrgan consasîs oftsiu
mantials wili a fll range of perlai, anti cînusri fîhe iolluwîng
gegiiers : Gtrai otvii.-Printcipal, open itapason, Melouia, i lar-
mîonic Finite, Dalciina, Fifîeenth, Ttunsîst. Svel artgan-Vîrîliis
I)ia1asan, Vilins, Viol di Gambia. Stoslpedl Diapsason, Picolo, t'i.'
son, Bass, Ciice. iedtl orgaiu-Bourduîn. violoiteello. NMccianit.al
rgisters-Sweil 10 Great, Swell taul'r'tal, Gr.eat liuFeul, Tremnulant.
Te cost af the organ sith iîyîrauiic iittfur i laia anti sundry

atachnisenis, atîproaches $3,000.

l>itEStYTERY 01- STîSAI F051. Týh,ise rsiîtery ut Mtratîurd nirt
n Fullarton on tise th inst -, Rcv. W. M MecKilsimn, Moreratof.
i. Chrysiai reand a iaper on '« Exemptions from *Iaxatt,' alter

wic a gencral discussion af the sobjeciîtank Iplace. %Ir. Torniruil,
on bhali ai tise assessors apîsuinteul to visit Mý%ilvtton in re thse ex
treasure's books, reported tisai ihey hnd sispended i. Br>tln
frons Church nemlacrship and reitioveil hins froits the ldershils. This
report sas rcccived andthie assesiior. wsirn instruaeul tu îing in a
salaement showing fsîiiy the grouonus an svhich ihis action Us asluseul
andi also the lacis in the wboie case so far :u, ilioe itave conse tu
lîgit. Il was agrecdti certily Mr. D. MI. Buchanan, student, tuu(lte
authorities aI Knox Colloge. Nlessrs. Hailatlon, TîtinhulI i d Mc.-
Lean were appinted 10o visit 1i[arriiîgton aneis dite Augmenation
Fond. A eaull rciit Shakespeare, etc.,* in lavotîr ai 1ev.. RI1yke,
wâts pesented by Mr. l'anion. It w.ss vcry hearty, andI bcing
sustained, sas pti mb oMr. Iykct'.,haiid. svlo accepted u. Tise soi
pend proilised is $750 antid îse Il was agreed ta iiîcet in
Shakespeare on the 241hl in-z., allen a. i., lise the itrpose of ordain.
ing andi inducting Ni. 1Pyke tii tîat charge. The public services tu
commence ai 2 p.m. ; i. l'anton to pie.sitie. Mr Perry toireacis,
%I. Hamîilton t0 address thitinister, and Mr Turnil thi eicopule.
subjccts were nameul for i Pykt.'s exausinatiot. Tise Presirytery
then adjourncd tua mcei as airove. -A. F. Tl'îi i., Pets C'erk,

Pisasni-ta&sou Lsù v Tise I'reslbytery of Lindsay metila
Woodville anti withîn the Itrsbytrrian Church there, an Tuesday,

a~uhAug. 585. as elten ntl »ni'aýs contstsultt by tht Rtv.
A. G. McLachlin, B.A., Motleralor. The minuties ul Iiiser meet-
tngs beinc reaul and subtained, the Muuleatar intimated that hîs
year ofoffice beîng closeda ssew Motîcrator eluired to l>e appoînted.
WVien il sas duly moveti andti gedt, tisai the 11ev. 1). C. Iohnsota.
uf Beaverton, bce Moueatur. 1lec accotdingly took thte chair andi
tiankedth ie Pnsiryteey for the honaur conicîred on lim. The tbanks
af the Presbtery scre tetsdereul ta the retîzang M odctatui foi bus con-
duel in office, n! exprestng iheir satisfaction for the excellent mats-
ne in wich be hadl datchargeil the duies devlving on hisi. A cati
and relative documîents rom Quebec Presirytery wralfaîut on the
table, adodiessedto t he 1ev. L). NMeDonaiti, (lenaîns, (rom Lake
Niegantic congregation. Commîssianers were duly heard. and the
cali was placdi in thse biands of *%r. McDonald, wlto, after due con
stderaiton, declineti sai.! cal. Tise Iolluwang speo.al minute ivas
moveti andi surîainedl, " That in svai the te moval aI the Rev. J.
B. McLarena fium tîhe isattrate ofthtie 1'estîyterian Church, af Cani-
ningon. ta tha.t of tbe Pnsbytrian Ciîrch ai Ayliisscî andi Spring-
field, the Preslsyiery expresses its sense ai the loss whichiî sustnins
in ieing depriveil af a worker sa, zeaicas and tai hiul, and ai an
ativisersoi prudentî and impartial as Mr. McI.iren has ever pîtîveil
htmslt ta ire; ihat the Presbytery ai.o express its thtniclulne.sa ta
tise (; ivcr o ai al gond for the ssccess wiab sehichI lie has been pîcaseti
ta crawn the cfli)rts ai luls servant whilr hc laboîtreti wiihin ils
bountis, andi pray shat suceess tnay stili ire granted Iot him in bis
new fieldi at woul, tisat so the inierests af the Cliurcis ai. large nsay bce
adivancedi by tise lass -svich wc au iPrescrit sustain." The sItilyteey
gave due consiiicration n in gaîdtu t the dlaims uits Hornse Mission andi
Augmentation Fond, and lsir as ta the future suesplyaof Coiioconk and
Kinmont by an ordained mîssionary. *rhe lallowing missionary xiii-
dents, îamly, Mlessis. Smih, ileron anti Morin gave in discourses
sehicis were susiaincti, andi the cciîk înstructed ta ceîty ithet ln ihe

Senate of Knox Callege. Aisa NI. 1). uchison and Me. N. MeiLean,
ram Bolsover tere examîneti antd iecomissended tla te Senate af
the Presbyierian Churcb a 'iiosîeal, as fitited turadmission ta Ithe
studies leating la tie ministry. lbc nexi regular neteing seas
aupointed ta ircislil ai %Vooiville, on Toesday, z6ih Nov., ai
clescn a.mn.-JANiE.' R. Sco-rr, Pres. Ckerk.

I>RiSity*Erv o0F ORAc.viti...-This lhesblytery met ai Orangc.
ville, btis'emller îa. Ihere sas a taie atendance af minîsters and
edters. Mnr. Ballansyne gave notice that ai next regular meeting bic
would move thalt is sI'restsytery engage n a system of treabytertal
vsition ai congîcgaîîons wîtitn tise hountis. Mr. NlIllan(l te-
poied tisat hie bai moderateti in a eati ai llonings Mlis andi l'tom
rose in lavasir oaitM. Wiliamx A. Stewart. Tise caîl was signed biy
ooa nembers and seventeen adlserents, andi a st'tnd ai $750 annsm.
aiiy. n half.yeaîly payments proniised. Tise eal was unanimous,
Itut die issy season a-nongst te latmers preventecl a fuler signature.
The eaui was sustaîneti, anid condîtional on Mi. Ssewat's acceptance,
ltis ordination ant i nduciun weil takec placenai Hornings %fitis on I'ri-
day Oc t aiîîba .30 p.ns. AM. NluUelland tpreatie. Mr. Rameos tu
peach. NMt. Ssbtîadess tise moistes and Ni. M.Nei the 1people.
à cclr leier wsendato the caet ihai the llome Mission s..oîn-
milice bas asketi thîs 1Ieesbytery tu raise $fbSuu ti Home Mission wurk
andi $3oo for Augmentation l'und it.msse. MeCielianul and Iiossack
were appoînsedtu îaapportian the3esouisi o the dilîceeni eongregaisons
iro rata. M. Waliace's terna as oraianelti msiunary at. MaIple
t alle> ant i Sngisaripion having exîied, bc tendereti hi$ reignatin
sshteh sas accepteti, la take cifecu on te 24th mant. ; andthie Pies.
bytery exîsiesseti ils igis estimsait:otIr.MnWallace wisu bas donc
rainnes andi faithiol wa:k in that field. Messs. Craig and NMeNeal
wec appaintedt t visit th iseItlt ta sec that sorte atrcars due 24.
Wallace bce pai. The Cieik sas aideredt la erfly Messis. M. C.
liambly, Tisa".McCulloci, J. C Wilson, J. M. 'Miler, Wiliam T.
hiall, T. McLsughlin anti R. J. llinter ta uhe Seniate ai Knox Cal-
lig, and 'Nit. John Maxwrel ta use Senatc aiflaecen's Colieg. The
Presbylesy declincti ta recommenti'Mr. George'- Lougbeeti af Cale.
don East, as hie bas nat comiplieti wilis secionis z35 andi 136 ai tise
Rsles andi Farns ai Procedoe aif tise I'reshyterian Churcis, andthie
Cietk was instrucîed ta notify the Scnaie ai Knnx College:accaidingly.
As thee 1dm for which 'Mr. Ray was appointcd ardaineti missionaty ai
liilli.îafa andi Meville C'.btrch souni expires tise Pesbyteiyte.

qsîested 1dm uo remain until text smeting afi i'esbyteM, and tisat in
ie meantime thse people bc requested Inl inttsie 1th ie Presbytcry
lisir desires for thse future. Mr. MeICaîl was granted leavelto e.

aie in a ceai au riceville. MINI. McNcil repottd tishe iscai mader-
ateti in a eali ai Dundalk andi Venir>' n avoue 3i Rev. George A.
Yoman, M. A. Tise cali was signeti by scvenly.nsnc mriseabers anti
lwextyscven atiherents. Deleates etateul %hat thse limditeti lime anai
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huYseasun of the vent pruvented a <tller 3igitattm., but tihat the cati
Wstinaflmins. Tiiere wab a guaranicc fur sîiîîtiîd $6ou anniaiy,

toi lie îîid in hall .ycarly ;îaynients. The cati %vas susiaineci. anti,
onlitionna lit N r. Voas cetacrnsLa mi nz ufiis r rsby

tery was appoiîîîed (or lus inductiun, (-)>lie lîeld i l iîîntaik un 'rucs.
day Oct. t5th at 2 Im. Mr. '%INcitlIo lîresise, Nfr. iMcCleilaîîd lut

iteslM.Eaiseiic>t)adljieqrite îîiiiser .and Mr. N--Ctllct pupîle.
Th, .î rlteguiar asceiing 'if iîiî5e>w.îs aîîînc lu iPC iielti ai
Orantgcvilc on Ttueîtay Nov. ai t. jo à.mn Il. CNOZ:IF.t, Pi.
C/erk

i'KsIt a 4)1î :Toîio'jio. Titis 'resljitýe onid t he 3rî
iîtt., Rev. Waler Amnis, Mîîdeaui Agrt:caitie tii appliîcation
maie. Res. Mr. Mleikie ohtained leave ti abseiîce fur ilrce monilîs,
andi Rt. A . Oîtsswsw obint ihUsanit .1 fi1 Ure month>tt'l a1ali<,
aitangemeni.a being 1romi.ted !&à1tth cases ut1 the stillly vf thirt
pulpits duîing their ab.,ence. IZciitrt.s ssere recived froc, the Ses
sions oi Coilege Street, 1loor Si reet, and 1I >îsercouit Chssîcles, ail
of them stating thal thiey ssauld uffer nad î1 j'jsiiun to the organiiing
of the peoplle connecteti wîi the Stat.,n villagt. n5i n a aîilîîar
coîîlgr'~aton. .A conmiitee was'tileilapitainieci, cnkigo h ev.

N.i il;ày, Mess". j Mitchell, (< l)allly. C' l'etefiilan.C(ranle,

Io meei the people1just referred îot andi organise beu sjh eioasy

mettione'l for, as aiso to report ihere-nant il) nesi <rli ry'mieetinîg.
Trhe commite appointed lit July last 10 conter wiih the'ssofa
iss Church, and with those whit ieet for waîshilp in St. <eorge's

liail, reported in substance ilsrough Rev. W. Frizzeli. thai the), hall
conferred separateiy with sai'.i parties, thiai hey hadl found thcm stijl
entertaining conflhcîîng opiînions on te questionîof a new orginiza.
lion in ihat pari ut the city, and aller reviewang ail the crcîîmsîances
the consmitice were of opinion tatIlu lehitrict is tac large for an>'
aise congregation ta overtake the svork, andi thai iiierefiîre thi irayer
for separate organization shotid ibc graîted. Aiter somne delîtrerai ion
on îiîis report. it was moyeil by Rcv. i1. M. Parsons, secondcd hy
Rcv. 1. Frazer, and agreed tu, that te decision of the Preshytery In
te atidîo Ille prayer ofthte congregation wîrsiîijpiîsg in .13. George's
ffall for organitation bhe re-consideredl.Il was moveci hy 1ev. W.
Firueli, seconrlcd by 1ev. W.su..rWil luç tai te ,scaycr ai the

wurtspiîrsun i.t.eutge's i mil t e ra te , n ell'uîîtu thereto,
il was moved by 11ev. fi. J. Macdannell, a.nd secçndd ()iY 1ev.
J. Much, that the saîd prayer ire not graîted. On a voe bting
îakien. ten voicd furr te antcnditisnt and fouricen for the motion, so
thai the motion u.rried. Tlise)-cas asnd nays werc tlien taken in
regard to the motion, wlien foutteen votcd yea and ten nay. At %a
laier stage of the day's proceedings it was inoved, ihat 11ev. W. Friz
zeil. 1ev. J. Carmiichaei at] '%r. T1. Vcllowvlee:s t appointod a coin-
mittice 10 meet with tite lctitioners of St. Georgesliall, and orga-
nize ihemn as a regular congregation of the Church under the jurisdic
lion of the Pre.bytery, and report 10 nexi urdiiîary meeting. Oin
a report af a cammîittee prcviously naîned, the following wec
aiîpoinicd as the Prteshyterysb standing cltaiiitlees, viz irmane Mis-
%ions, Revs. A Gilray, J. N. Carotu, and Mr. James Mitchell
Foreign Missions, 1ev Dr Kelirngg, l1ev. j NMacKay, and Nir. ('
Bl Robinson ; Augmentation, Reu"s. D I acd'înncIi, J. W,. Bell,
an i i. J. MNassie ; State afci eiii, Revs. W. FrL .dsit, W. W
Amos and Mr. D_ EIder. French Evangelization, 11ev. Dr. NIcTa.
vish, 1ev 1). B. Macdonald. and Nfr S. Kennedy . Teiiperance,
Revs. P Nical, W. Percivai, and Mr'.G eo. Smith- isi,latlis Schouis,
Revs. J. Nril. iR. Giasçiord, ant I r. . 'cNall\"Cûllie!tS, Revs.
j. Muicli, R Haddow, anri Mr. J. R. Miller ; Agcd hd Infirm. etc.,
11ev. 1, Wallace, 11ev Dr Pcid, ard Mr ';Vlveser; S'ienatiie Bene
licence. Revs. W Banrs, j A. (;rant, and MNI T Vliowlers ; %5b,
bath Observance. 1ev Dr Paisons, 1ev T. T. johnstune, andi Me
R. Gourlay The first namerd on cach tii the 1crmriýittees to ire con
venres thercaf Thnse conveners of tuie said coisiiiuees svlos-
appointments bear on in.ttcrç of finance were insructed lu mrepare
schelules, sesing foirth the aitinutits of enntributioise 10 )or chu-Ch
çchemes that miglit reastnnatly lie expecîed frons the cnncrrgaions
and mission stations througlinut rtue bnunds, the coflveners 10 report tn
next ardinary meeting The lresiytrry rr'oIived in mert at Braisîpton,
on Tîinsday, the 2,41h, is , at three p. m., for the pur3îosc of dealin&g
with 1ev. A. GancUcer's teiais for urdination, ant ifi satisi'icti dice
witit l meet again i scven-tiiy p. i for his onuinaiop and
induction ;the IMo l ernao to îrcside , 1ev A. Glassiord Ia preach:
1ev. G. MN. Millîgan to leliver the charge ; andI 1ev. R 1'. Mackay
ta address the congregaion. Agreeably ta application mnade. autiîo
riîy was gîven ta 11ev. J. Carmichacl10 dcc in a caui front the
congregations of St. Andrcw's and st. 11.11SîI'stg ,eca
whatsoever tie they înay bc e raîy for the eatcev. G mackay
was appoinicd t1 recach on an caiy Sabiratls n i Nense the Lurt's
SupeRr t intecongregatioîts af Motîni Albtert and Ballaîtrae, i
encire aiso mb othe inanciai condition ai the lattîer congregation,
and ta report thceanent to the Psiîtery. Atention was calicd to
the syllabuas sent ouita ininliers of l'rcsbyteuies byý\Rev;, T. F. Foti.
eringhans antent the hîgher instruction siè Sabih Schooli, and the
malter was refrrcd lu 'tesbytcry's S. S. Contîîîiîîec 10 reportIla
ncxt ordinaey meetine. lTle nexr ordiniay mieclîng %vas apîîotnted tu
bc heldais tise firs Ttcsrlay in Octoklîil ai eveiitfi.rm. -R. NMON.

ii.Aui Pcs C'lerk.

'NIT. lasilioss cassi:11, Sere'as atis Ioluigil Nliuiu~n commit.
te wriîes . 1 las- cvening rcccivcul ithe cnciuscd notkc ofi te deail,
of «Mr. Gororh's litile girl fjr ins--rtion in y iur p.spcr. A lcs.icn irons
Mr. Gotorth accàtnpanýing trhier :latc the 216!ls July and was irit
ten trirm iPanr Cltuang. wherc the hody has ircen bruugis ita:bural.

By the same mail 1 reccive 1 anether lette' from Mi. Goforth
written on this iuh Juiy in which he Cives lise foliowiisg accaslnl of
thecir aduance fîom t'ang Chuang ta Lin Ching.

VIe arc n-w iî5o i ly cati. nt jars hi by boat, necarer ihonan
N1.cGiiiivray %wen? a5 ead tu>ser a'cr 'Ir ecitiisg Ofa i csnese om
possnd A weck ag's las? Satxsn 4iay wr.re, riven a lttet' frum M%-i.
icC.illivray urgiîîg us t'n com-r, lr (oeeforlithall a bouse with t%,,
eoumrs ready On Ilhe 'NT'nriay WrC (ssnirnccd packinr op. on

Thutsdas. eveniusg we sipi in lut i tiçc 1-lîsa' 's c river îcady [ui
an caly siarti t warils Lin Chinî Ti; e lywhrii wc mis ci t,, îhc
river the tlscrm.necr Wn,1,;in 111-tirhaie 3':î Mrs. <alururh andi
baby waited ill iIi' rvrning 9 f'r -'%'et s't-Ihe river Z, lifi >m
Pang Chuaîtg -nd s-, vnîi., the tra' 1. 11,1. asnt 3 3oa.m. we
starter] up srt2,ainrmn'ni .Wind anti strealn against us. Tise
ther mometer rcisîered oS in ontr i at apartininens ,.turday cooler,
wind fair. lheavy ramiin atternotin tnday, unehored a i te eiîy ai
Wuo Cheng for the Salilath Oîtring ihe forenonn whcrn the bonînsen
were gambling 1 wenit oiis mrng 'eita l''ise)- stop;sed tamiling and
liicned. oti..iilcrs were soon tttrac;cd 50 ihat 'ce hadl the fore part
ai thse boat fiied vith attentive ltareirs. Agaîn in thse evening 1

spoke for about an houtteitadite cowd which fiail eollected on thc
batik. Our litIle said seas the chtei centre ai attraction fo, the
people. '.ent, svônsn andc chltîren, came in troops lb sec bier. Shc
bas iearncd tai grect thc Chinese tn Chincslashion andl ai ancc
Raifis their triendship for os.

Monday passed svtih mutei heat and tihati wnd. A hard pull for
the boalmcn. Tîtesday, started at 2 a.m., and arnîved ti aUn Cling
ai S a.m., and sylinoon hallasti thingsin osti Chînest compound. Mr.
MaIcGillivray bas given you a description ai these premises so 1 wili

say ne more than that we wili bc very comiottable here. This is a
stage isearer lonan. The ulivance may flot bce as rapiul as many
hopeti for. No doubt il wili bc disappoiniing ta uhase wha have nu
conception ai the difficuiics ta be met wiîh in opcning tp a new mis
sion in thse initiar ai China. T bey arc ýassing thraugh lthe deep

%abbatb %chootZeachcv.
lN7'FRA'.-I TIO.iAI.LESSONS

S,.gi ,. i
îtSq. i RE VIE W. s Stîm~

I 3~5i.

Tise h.csons for te lTirti itîtarler if :589 crq-er an importanst

Plciot in OuidTeçtaient isîtitory af aboutcu igisuy years-irom lise
calif o aînuel tu lte duatuf S.scl ul antI bssons. Tise subjects for
tise tuaiter's lessons arc asb, olluîw . )amuel calieul tf Coradl, t Sama., iii.
1.14. Tise Surrosviui De.sils of lii, t Sam.a v. i-ib. Samîuel tise
1,eloriiser, i Sain. vit. a 12. Isais Asking loi a l\ing, i Sans. vyl.
4-20. Saut Chosen atftise i.'îd, i Sams. ix. 15-27- ,amuels Fare.
seeli Address. t bant. i. .î-15 Sautl Rýejecli thtie Lotrd,i a-.tns.
\v. îo 23. The Anoînîîng us iDavi, t Sain. \vi. tî D iavid anti
lolîaih. s i. xvii. S-, 5 . l>avil anti lonaihan, s Sans. à%. tt-t3.

,Ilavid '-)I)ar!ng .Sasil, t Sans. xliv. 4 17. i)eath ai Saul andilais Sans,.
t N.a111. x\mi1.13.

Tise teachîng aite lessun -as a whie usa>' ir grooîsed uncler tise
iteari of Ohedience andi Disolserience, as lhey have ireen treateil (fui-
îng thiqurîtrer in ibese iesson'pztgeN. Or thiey ma>' bc considereul as
presnting thie conditions ai succes or (allure in lite. lie whri souil
succecd mi have faitli in Goti, and ti s show tis laithbyb' taircîlei
enze. %Witliout ti aistfui l cd'enèe lhe cannot have success, ceven
tisougis ie is ol a uriesstv lamîly %vîil a haime in Got's buses or is a
king on tise tione. Watts tiç isisul tirtieice lbe can expeci com-
munion wti i (ot as a cilîlandîias a man,.ise can defy wild ieasis or
giaitîs, ant ihe can itale fur protection against tise injutice af even a
royal enetay.

at"si xv. 23-31, j:,i 3b.

Ga ù F. 'ic t Thîe) aisu htave errcd thiaugis wine, anti
ýher.gui sarong udrink are suui J.tise was .. te>'cae in vision,
te> ýt&.mcin Cusjudugaitent La. xxviii. ;

NVbet Daviui was a iurced wantlerer titrougis Saul's jealaous>' wiile
in the neighl)ttuihnil'ai Carinel, accampanaie<l b>'tbis banal rtf about six
isundieri men.,he danse near teuic ssqs ii a awealthîy resideni af
Maoni. As seas c-.iltaar in tise Fast in tisai age,. wealiis consisieti
largely in flocks aI cafle anti shcep. Daviîd ant isliimen bati been
scruptilously hlontest in regard l laasi ircongeul ta NaWa. He
sent to hism for a contritiuion for te support aifisas mens, but Nairal
tîcateti bas reuluest sitamefali>', anti senit David~s sessengers away
cmpiy-ltanded. Tis anî tiesalunts ai Nairal îousead Daviti's indig.
nation, and i ie îsaade up litss md ta irîing swafî punismeni an lise
cisulisb mars. 'MeIanwhile Aiiail, Naital's wiia learned ail the circuits-
stances ant i issiîiy gatiscee provisions as a prtesenit laorlavid's youngz
men, she set tua' la meet Dasvid.,anti, ilfpossbe. diveri bita lions is
reveniseliti aspose. In ltbss sitea s scesslul, and tit&eih ts glati la
lie wiîbiseld frat iîsflîcîng vengeance tor wisai was a pensonal affront.
WVIen Aiigail îcturned home sise ond tisai ber hausirandwsas holdi.
ing a riotoas leasi, anti was ver>' rrtnkens. Dilis conduet lbe bat
forieti tise cespeci af bis %celle. for sise iati describet imnata Davidi
as ' a son ai Belial.'" Nabat (meaiig tolt) s fbis namse, anti fol>' is
wîisîîhui. So deeffi>' uvercome was he instbis drunken folly usai.
Alîîgail cams tellihissa noîing tisai nigbî. loireasan andi understanding
were cloutied b>' intoxication. l-aor tisetilme bcing ise coulai sOui act as
a national andi intelligent bieng. Ihaw odiaus tise sin ai intemperance
makes tisose who yîeld ta i ! Nexi marning svbcn he couti onder.
stand sehai was salit ta baita.h laclst beait altogetiser wiser is wiic
toli bia isaw use bat in sorte mtasure averîti tise disaster thai bais
fulues hat pirvoke. -lits itart died ti vîbainh. " Tiose sebo
gîve ibensselves tu strîsng drink nsay lie reclies at taines, but they
arc neyer ieally cuurageus. 'ri- canosut face dangers and dificul -
tics --ai mly. In sens days alter Natiuali ded. Tise îisrty'eîgisîb verse
says. "True Lord sisaîe .Nabal tiait be dieti. - Drunkenness is a
dcadly disease as well as a sin. It is onciealtis hingsof whsich il is saisi
citise enti of tisese tbîngs is destis."'Sirocg drink is a destroyer ai
liue Aias. how îîany are ils vitis, b.ow long the rail oft iu mlan.
clisoly pracession that goes an filliung tiiunakaeds' graves. Il poisons
tise moral nature, ilights tise affections a'nti ruins tise sou]. Weil
statu, mas' tbe exampies ai tise toast, ani tise na less sriing exata-
pIes oai ihe liresenut make a rteepo impression on mind, saut anti Con-
science, andi icadta1tise resolve litaib> God's resîîaisning gratte ail
tisatiicatis ta intemperance âhail ire slîonned as pestilence anid plague
bave ta be avoideti.

M ISsaIONARY uI.Fx,ON.

lis. lxvii. t 7.

'ric following i.,ley 'rufcssor Green, afinciecton, in .Sunday
.Ç /oot Tiijues.

Fransthelîc rsenu se.\)rincc aof(iatis Wltnin ans aboîttiant bar-
vest, utie Psalist issnes to the contempslations afthe iscrioti wben lise
ricb gootinesb of tise 'Mast 11igis shouiliebcacknowledgcd lbroughisii
tise whiole nantis.

Verse i. - î lac tulotial l.lesxing iulam. Vi. a-z-6> ià latte ton-
veited imua a petilion. God's gilus enrssiage us ta ask, foi maie. Ilii
pravitiential favoues inlicatc bts enasirecs suestose spiritual andi
evelasîing ilessings Cause Ilis lace la siie îspenlits; Temporal
gifîs arc of amaîl aceoui .nlcss Gatis favour andi love cone with
thietî. Seia/I. In tise miusical performance, ibis tbougbu seas crns-
pisasizeti by a pause in the singing, wbite tise in.teomenus weîe Ioudiy
playeti.

1'~ rsc 2. Tise icsaîng ut uci mx nvkcci uon tbis asen people,
Us1ýi i'gheir bencfilianl1 exaltation merci', totiaitisa. ;od's ncre>' ia>

.bc declaredtri ugbuut tise ehole worlti. The>' are lîlcasedt tisa îiey
saa> bcethe nmeans of ilessintz îitb&s. Tisai Tis>'wa> may ise known ;
Goti'>. ta>' ibIilii.suulc :of ticaling. lUn beneticeace anti gracc as
sbown towati Isracl, antd tbitogbatterri dma;layedt u mankînti ai
lange. 'ris> saîsstin -1lse licili anti uieîîsnrascc whicb Lututadiorais
butsa intemporal ant is,intuai îhîngs. Tue îparaphrase ',sivitg
liealth "i 5 ies u nieUmigtUetitan . salvatiin.*' wbmcis stise ortiray
anti pioper rtndering of the Hisîew word.

Verse S.-I.vei durîng tise retricteti econata>'ofthtie Olti Testa.
ment, wben tue truc religion wa-. irmîtedtut but a single nation.
pssalmîsis anti piopisels, andtetisetous gercraily. looketi eageriy for-
waid talstih e u eishersail tise nations ai thse worlti shouiti unite n
ssunadtng tueti tise pîasssoai lie Lord, anti in glati thanksgivings la
Hlis name.

Verse 4.-Tise oniveisal extension ao 's Kingdam is an occa-
sion af univcsal jny; for il shaul tic tise îeîgn ai rigiteoasncss anti
hsace. i shall banis ail disortice and injstice (romth ie cassis, anti
ait tise miscry, sebiel is the fruit ai sin.

Verse S.-ThseIl'salmist une:mare break.% forth un litîs euîncst
dtietisai ail tise nations of the wotlt i mght expermersee sucis ilessings
as seault i 111 their iscatîs watts iisankfulrsess ta Gai, ant iladtIltie
olieranceofIlbits praire,

Verse 6. -The catis bath yicltie i ier increase. This clause bug.
gesis lise accasion ai the psalnrs. The hasvest was gather-etinir,-
a îak-cn ai Gatis goodrsss in lise ual, an amen of blessirsg yet la
caMe.

Verse 7.-And wiih 1lis llessing girante(ltoIalu osîpeupe vias
linke th ie extension of tise truc (car anti warsip ai Goci aver aitl:-be
catis, even '1o ils leiitlesi paris.
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THE MJ'SS1ONARY IWORLD. sary those hcavy religiaus taxes upon the peo.
ple which are necessary in the case of othcr

KORI'A ANDI iER REiLIIONS. religions. It rnay be objected that the volunt.
ary giving aofnione.y creates arn intercst thit

The kingdom of Korea stands related ta the mkstedvteee togri i de
Empire of China very much as the United ikstedve vnsrog nhsahr
States stand related ta Great Britain. Not, ence. But that objection does not hold here

Iwhere the masses are cngaged in a hand*to.
ai course, as respects their relative power or hand fight with poverty. The few Pence that
imiportance, but simply frotil an historical point they spend ini the simple rights af ancestar
ai view. Mlanv centuries ago the peninsula of worship are ail they can spare, and nothing
Norea was inhabited by a race ai nien who bu t fear cotîld extort mare tramn them. There
left no records af themselves, anîd whom we, are various other reasons why ancestar worshîp
cali aborigines in dciault of any knowledge of1 holds such a proîninent place in the East, but
an anterior race. ri.t etanetn, i Jet ane more suflice.
bc saîd ai the Amierican Indian. Again, Karea, 'It appeals ta a side aofiman's nature that i
in early l4istorical times, became an asvlurnifor ~ nett oc n h scnI1AVE Y O U USED/ Chinese refugees. In course af inîe these re- wysopntho stsubc ntle a. i cannisA/ 5 . fugees obtaîncdth ascendancy over the.o-s. I stems utefrio ltey

______ignalinabians, ndforeda kng om, ia isisno religion, prnperly speaking.-~ g taicnsairta b an vassal aiaChina. i, th is mercly a inaktshift. It presents itselftwracslvng in e cvsc al oe elainsTeeinia flattening féir, at *the saine time basingP-ASs1 w cs lvnIn u coeceain, eeislf on a real affection oaiheheart,ad aimts
, ~ ~ ,, .,,. ~ne,.* ,~. ...... 4.....4..........,.......*....f4slawly anialgamnated, which resulted in Utce'ta satisîy the religinus sentiment. But it onlyM .. ~ S6 > P. graduai estrangement ai the littie kingdam tram acts as an an.usthetic ta the conscience, con-

-the authority of the niother country. In coin- vncing, not by the cogency ai its real nature,

___ ___ing from China the refugeesan rirnbtbthpoeofcltrladavni.MMI* *brought with thein the traditions and cu§toms osavngeivew fwhctemnM D I~~~~~Â * * ai~~~o that empire. It is ta one ai these imported 1 ih iteeseta cd- oî
I customs that we desire ta direct attention. Al os sgt fth esnianed ouF EL L/tEm ui- L. L I E hegatiatcreligions were fomta treligion.

ASSU ANC COM ANY tim imorte frm Chna.Eachhadits er- In spite of these reasons it must bc coniessed
ASSU ANC CO PAN . tme înprtedirai Cina Eab hd is Ithat the great majority ai these people are

Alisete, exclusive of over $600,000 uncalled Guarant.ee Capital, aver 00t eve3rY length ai tume was Coniucianism, whicb is ta an extent that is neyer imagined by those$100 ai liabilities ta, policyholders. indeed, if such au expression may be allowed,I who have not seen it. Not anc man in a mil-
Inguranco in force, over 010,000,000, Increaso in last. Lhree yeara, aver $7,000,000 the least objectionable ai any ai the religions, low etr o ai ofcaito

Policies on the ROM AN'S PLAN of pure inîiurance, and an othor popular plans. o h at f1hnos n ait hr any purely rational or philosaphic grounds.
are no traces leit. lluddlîismn still struggles for Independence ai thought or a speculative tend-Head Office - 1amiIton, Ont. existence, although it is confined ta certain

monateres sattredabout the country, and ency would bc considered evidences ofilunacy.
aititabir Axent,% Wanted. DA~VID DEXTEP., Xaingi Diioctor. bsn owgamonasteeriessscatteredo Customi is the criterion. Scbiller's wordsniay

înany centuries the people have been devoted hv enapial oErpbtte r
Confucîanists, observing its fundamental tenet vastly more so ta Asia :Cof ancestar worship with the utmost puinctil. Out ofithe common le nman's nature iramed,

iausness.And customi is the nurse ta whom lie clings;C onfeberatton Li e osiwso hitshaCnfcans oe, the:, t:bhm whose dariîîg band profanes
One igh as wh itis tat onfciaism Thebonoured heirlootns of hîs ancestors.

high a place in the minds ai these people as And what is gray with ycars ta mano is G;od-like.
OVER it did a thousand years ago. 1 think it can lbc We have said that Coniucianism is the least$ 3 e5 OeO O o ,A4easily exjjained. In the flrst place, it isbased objectionable ai aIl the Eastern religions, and

AND CAPITAL. mpan a real and poweriul feeling, that ai rever- at the saine turne the niost dangerous. It is
^io.3ý.lk.M aC otllbpence for parents, a thing good in itseli and dangerous ini that it appeals most directly and^. c NACOWM^ worthy ai praise, but very dangeraus when forcibly ta, the superficial man, and for outside

v~A~*,W. P. MAlOWdI8. nade ta answer the demands of the religions reasans is mast likely ta maintain its power ;
nature. The founder of Coniucianism stemns but, on the other hand, it is the least objec-

-- - _____ - ------------- ------ ta have been a deep philosopher in this, that, tionable from the Christian standpoint, and for
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL recognizing the mysticisin and the essential this reason, that it dots net satisfy the religious

powerlessness ai the ancient Hindu religions, nature ta any extent. Why ? Because there
he was bound ta offer samething which should is i it no element ai faith. It requires noLife Assurance Com pany, fixed upon the "filial feeling" as being the tb lmn ffihi htmksayrlgo

HEA OFICE Manig Acad, TRONO.haveslandit sarernehingtangle, as h e f In is othes. It mutthe reigom st
HEA OFICE Manin Arade TOONT. ~ 2 ~ a basis he warked out bis systemn and laurâched be higher than the mian, beyond hlm, or it will

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWME AN it upon a long voyage. not haldhbu. In breaking down the bulwarks
e ý Ve have called it dangeraus, and so it is, ai Conîucianism, then, the principal thing isGRADUATED PREMIUM. , ' y for half truths are more dangerous than entire ta, get through the wall ai customn, and ta pre.

l'hi, ,of thi, Conipai,î arc trcticm ilusca a uarng t hensurng public. ialsehoods. Perverted trutb does more harn sent a real, living truth for the moral nature ta
Spciai advantâgtý givcn to Total AbtaincmXrs l, than direct ialsehaod. It is what inakes Mo- take hold upan. There will b lilttle then ta
liOin. se G eO. dv. ass, lRIoN. s.n. LAE.Q. . vix rt %Îit. haîniedanism itmore dangerous than Buddh. unlearn, for, until that moment, faithi will have

au NS*Or.'fEduatbu.ROiT.MCLAN E<..ism, for thc former makes Christ anc ai its been asleep. But in the mysticism ofithe ln-
HENRY O'HARA, or.Managlng Direct prophets, while the latter is wholly mytha. dian, religlous iaithbhas been exorcised, and

- . . ... ..- logical. A second reason for the power ai the task is a double anc. destructive and recon.
Confucianisîn is, that it has no priests, no structive. WVith Confimcianisni it is nîainlyA.. XNT D IF EL 01 ~temples, noîhing that would make it liable te constructive.--Prof. IL. B. lhîelbert, of flicA W lD E F ELD F -SEFT LN Fj!S.become an establishmnent. We think it asGmitcn'a-cl oo/ Scout, Knt-ea.
becoîne evident that established religions are
comparatively sbart-lived. It is surely sa in RA-7PUTAII.
the East. Suppose, if you will, that a certain
emperor of a certain dynasty shauld make The iollowing letter fro i il Rev. Wn. F.
Buddbism the court religion, and compel the Martin, a young missionary at RZaiputana, In-
people tao t it. It wourd have a phenon. <ia, giving bis flrst impressions, will lbe read

<;OoD FOR __________________cnai groivth, for obvious reasons ; but suppose with niuch inte&est:yu nti etr ot c
............ ;i, is înorally certain that i the general political confintai my fîrst itiîuerancy, which bas becn

botisecleatningthat political religiaus institutions exceedingly interesting ta me, as you cau easîly
IiGODFR -VF.RVBODV, BUiT ESI'ECIAI.I.Y woîîld go by the board. It is a rule in the undeî-stand. To preach the gospel cf Christ

rOR. IIWÂLZS ÂID COFV£=LSCZI;TB uookiiit to rotain Stronuth. East that new dynasties shal have things as ta Christians is no small privilege. You rnay
F0,DTPPOL-Doaa the Woakost stomach C=n Rotain and thoroughMy different as possible front the ,old. The na- imagine wbat it is ta a young missionary ta

Dicest lt. turalconservatism infthe piople renders changes spcak ai the love and panver ai the risen
FOP. IZP.8fl XCT=UR- !t Is a =est Valuable Poo&t. ini many directions impossible. But ta give a Saviotîr ta mcn wbo have neyer beard His
FOR 1=311 OED It &8t ly he po Oatici of strong Bodies. concrete ex;aiplc: naine before. pr whaoaly cannect it ln sante
nt~ mouzanc oc)m OOR,- iFor enrlchinir Gravies and. soupa. . Eacb time there bas been a change ai dy- way with tht Luropean.
FOI. ALTES--Wben training te Dovolop Strongth of Muis. nasty ln Korea the capital ai tht country bas Deoli is surrounded bY a great extent ar

- been changcd. and no anc ironi the aId cap- country in whicb we are friecta itinerate
; ital allowcd toi move ta the new ont. It le witbout tht risk ai overlapping an the sphere

ml].A&~I'm p0u Al .&il t A/., probable, then, that a court religion wauld not oi any athtr missionary. Ont hundred andIIOJL(IX~T.A.~ 'S iIL S ~survive the change. But Coniucianisni, or an- tity miles from Chitare eastwards, and as mucbH O LLO W Y S PI LS 2, cestor v»rship, bas noue ai that pomp and frram Tank, south ta Jhallawar, we may dlaimiPmrfy the Blond, vorrcct ail l>isardeni, of the circunistance, that gorgeaus ritual which endear in thtenitantime as aur parlsh. 1 hope we
LIVERI, STOMWACH,- KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS. sanie forms of religion ta tht beart ai princes. mnay seea have some anc ta dispute, or ratherýhey lniRona*. and restore te bcalth Tebiltated Congtituîtinand ame invainable ina dl it, therefore, survives the dynastic changes ta ta divide, the dlaim.omplantindcdeitaoemaleejfalagea Far children and ther4gdthyaîerdplm& OL wbich otherswouldsuccumb. Anotherreason, Our tour took in the chties ai Tank, thirty-

UKuDtuffcx4ayt TROIMAS OLLOWATI EMtblhbment 78 New Oxford St', Littoa; derived framn tht last, ir, that tht total absence six miles north-east, and Bundi, thirty milesAnd olc by £11 MoiUdf. Verdors tbroughont the worMd.I-
&B.-Advice gratis ta. £5lb aoddreut. dafly, betw.en the boumi cf il ami8 .oeby lttoe. of temples and priestly arders vender unneces- south-east, of Deali, and althaugh it dots not
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look much on yoiir missionary mnal, it ind.uded
twknty*five towns and villages, înost of theni
of cansiulerable size. %Ve erc out for nearL1
two montlîs, but 1 do not propose ta wea yçyQtv
with a journal of our dai ly work. Ou k6it%
three halting places %vere at villages e
mission schools have long been established. In
such villages one may preach nearly ail day,
as there are always plenty of peoaple standing
or squatting around wlile the scîtool examina-

'itian is carried on under a trez. Our schaol-
books suggest sa many tapics for religious con-
versation, that, between examining classes and
talking ýta the fricndly unlookers, tive or si.\
haurs pass very îiuickly.

The village schools of o.u i lsibon, even in
the hanis ai non-Christana pundîts, are au
agericy more valtiable than many suppose.
Their results in direct conversions ta Clîrîs-
tianity tnay have been disappointing, but this,
at least, is accomplishied by themît. Thase who
are brqught. inta contact with the mission

5 ç~ ave i deas ai Christianity very differ.
i~~Aî the distorted nations regarding it

gcnerally prevail. The children '.e~ho
ate~teschoals know, perhaps, tmorot ie

events connected with the beginning ufNhr.
tianitythan they do of their own religion. The
naine of Jesus Christ is not ta ýhem, as it is
ta most villagers, only that of an English god.
It seems ta me, also, that there is a new moral
sense i these boys ta wbich we can appeal.

But everi where there is no school examina-
tion ta attract the people, %ve have no real
dificulty in finding an audience. There are
always plenty ai men in a large village who
seern ta have nathing ta do. Na one, in fact,
seems so thoroughly occupied witb his own
affairs as tuoabject ta an interruption by a
stranger. Even the shopkeeper, whase trade

Washine -

you -.lt a stop tonfo at 'e yailherng
crwlinfot 0 bs poae bsispolite1 -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF

offers youi a nmat ats yousit dowiî beside hirn.____________________________
\ e tha d to, h arddy' r reth R .R nu- THE HEAPEST AND BEST ICIEFOVRF MILY USE IN THE WORIO

h a home froîn their fields and %wellb, îINFTANT1J 'tiboSTHE MOUI I-\C1tUIi(ATI'NG AItNh.NEIt '11V eIVP HASE TO TUEM
a litn patiently as you preach in thetir ;'iPX

pcesque enough - a large tree in the 
b î~ r wtrwi nr naf.

tnterinali> takou liis ii8n5 <of front tiirtL ta ,'txt, rlstu iatau torofw e iiuieiiaft%
centre af the village ; inder it a little iit,,< IMIS.SPASa:a, 8011tr tCI CICF .ITI,.ENOE. HEAI'B&URN. IiANOUOII.
grotîp seated around a stnouldering fire, everyn, 1 ~riGSi'EiLH. 4111b.I#A ~4KU.I <IméA WIN'U.80 ttJAi
mani with bis bead and shonîlers %wrapped n N AIUSEA VO'.11 N NIN.N BOUBNhS, HLV CPLE8iSN E iii. MA L.ARTIA.anid ait ti ternai pains lrisin g trois i
a cirty cottan sheet, only reilioved iront lus einMALAit rwne r oIieauiN TS V RItt OR S

mauth when bis turn Lames ta uise the hthbtc- M IA I N ISV R Ç S F R
btibble ,' over aIl, if tlie nîgli be dark, the C F.truota gotntooilta ~iicrt.E i . ,Eand aitothor M ALItIOL S

b~ AD ~yi 'IL,8 Sa'itck 1 y~ AY'S A 8READY IRELIEFlîght ai a lantern front aur tent. The lîcadmnan Il EAYItLi In ur frevr pin OOI îrnCIBIE. HCATICA. LUMi
ai the village riay be there, .and when an ap. i U- NtIALU IiUITNM WiLN FTu IiT Pti ITI lSES. PAbS8 UN

peal is made ta huin as ta thte trull i fwhat oî HR.o ititt ReiîîiCtoî i u iet tiof 0la rt tir parte wberu, tise pat
has been said, as likely as not the aId man x -r ~r-i oU.Ml y81 rMioéta.
wiil reply, si Ves, it is aIl very good, but it is R D A 00.49S.Jm tret., Montrecal.
flot aur religion.,t is nat easy ta knaw how much thty under- .--

stand ai what is said. Their ideas ai sin and
salvation arc very différent froin ours. They
have ta learn that sin and holincss are not
Imatters ai eating and drinking. Thos-- wbo

*do understanri what sin is are surprised tohear
,oi One who offers not merely ta deliver them
frotn Its punishment, but ta free thein frorntits The H:air May e Preserved
pawer. Their religion knoows toîhing of a Sav.
tour. Theirfavourite divinities were flot saviaurs 'l t.,at a(1%'.ncct t ag, lit tiL4youttifîi frcsitnî as, abundauîLe, aind color, by flicte tue
but destroyers, and none ever promised ta de-. nf Aýêr'u 4Hitîr Vigar. WViîetn t(,- unir lm weak, tîtin, and falling, this preparation
liver their vataries front sin. The great truths wviIt streiigtltenii, and i iitiprove is t growtli.
and the wonderful promises ai aur religion suis iaime lgo isy wife"s unir lagaîl MAontti.ejt r.4 ugo nî1y luir lîegîîn tf
have a marvellaus power ofiattracting the sym- I., <oille out <pitre fr,-eljy. Slite i.t two faitltout. It'beuio th.hi a<ndlfli.
pathy ai an audience. Speak ai the lite ai iýtatilis tof Ayer'.s Uir Vigor, wiclatp.nd it i a certain 1 shtsuld bu bal il i

Chrit, o Mislove andholiessand owe.111Vl pîrevenîidhltites, bitttiso .'tlin-iti-shrt those. I liegnutt ima Ayer'i. Hîir
Chrstof islov, ad oliess ad lNxu il a n oaitntiroly nuw u0vgrbî\'lo.On batik, of tlis preparattitn

and they are with you. Denounce their reli- gothtifI an ttreîiy lu eertify rio itiadny finir ti, grow îguin, tuitt i t »;
gion, and the contradictions and folues of tbeir iiss-tattitnicLt before a juistie<of lis&- ito iàiiiit ssit i ttvgorotimsuas îaer.
sacred books, and it is more than Fely youî wtt 811ItiiebiI4m, LeNvisburg, lowaî. -C. E. Swtet, (Iîîetr ua

will find some vigorous oppone t. * Oin1 oicnaoidtring the plit Ilia'. <IAsia hir vigui for
tV ity vears, asi mnîtii i tflue silaI y r-4, andttoi li 1 uis m iii ow ifty.-Cigli.

-- - - -tliflse v i a ir 10 fuli ont. Eit tiiiile, v,.înoli, toit- liair 1.4sxthick suis lîAwk
i itad fla' ir Nigur aund witlt grati- usW- viî-iîi 1nus weity. Tlîim î,reîý;trat,

J titi' mur trou in fnhlng, atlînulateil Il.,% totr. koupî il sott nu
1 

lit.1ireveirt,
L-rtbw ,t i ,î.ad i i thei llo , ,r.roiitlî.r. Ili ii orililti ,f drt uni s a ni-r.

aýs main strength
\agooddealofi '.&

'samne w'ork don
%vith Pearline is like
rolling the stone c ~ ' ,

the mark; and wvth very
tï~ttie labor. Aldirtrmustgo '

,efore PEARLINE. It robs

druger---a Iralseivorthy theft, by .

the w'ay). 'lle question is-docs it or
does\ it not hu trt the hands, clothes or paint?

Wetell y-ou it don't-but \ve art: interested (as wvell a.
~'oî)soask your friends who use it -, -olu'll find i most

îiof themn do; the annual constiniption i.i, equal lu about
(\~\hreepackages a %-car for every famnilv in the hid. l3îîv. libetter yet-get at package (it costs but a few p)enieis

aind every grucer keeps it), and try- ir.for yoursel(-
3-ouîr gain wvil e larger than ours.

PcIdlcrN andI s.incitis riiîiiitî* t.r-i areetiiug
~ 1~'~I ~j~iinîîatiîn.s vhich they cdaiito l1,.I't:îrine. oir - the

iB'e wL a. VC. V samie abPeirlin." ITS iLEtl~ rc ivi, anîîd

î 1vide- ai.e daitgczoîts 3JAM~ES 11% .'. *V<il.

\GIJRNEY'S HOT WATER SYSTgm.

Uv'%IiFN', - 1 atît ln receipt aofypur inqiy re - Vii
iieNo. 126 GURNEV BOII.F.R you itiriislied tvi~t l

iast winter lbr iny Forcitig-Houscs, and in reply %vou 1%
ta give you the iollowing itemis tviclii th Bolier is doing:

"I'lîrecc louscs (standing in very CxJ)osed position), s.;
fi. x 6o, sîtan roofed, and nortb and sotitb. ilrec rows

ai 3 inchu pipe, 450 féet in cadli lio:isc, or totail oai ,i50
fectiiailI. Cost af fuel for cighît days' trial during sevcrest

part of wvinter, with egg coal. bouses rangig ram 50 dcgrcesJ
at nighit to 65 or 70 degrecs iin the day, anotnting ta si
cents per day, or an average of r7 cents eacbi house ; and
a further trial with cheap fuel gave good results at a mnuch
less cost. The Holer would run a fotîrth bouse and then

bave powerta spare. por Greenhauise wark, as an independent Boiter Nvithout brick
%work, natwithslanding any assertion which may bc ni-de ta the contrary, the GURNEV
li EXIT'R is ail that Qan be desired. Give it a good long draft and ht willJftrsrns
ail expectation.àii

1 inay add that thcel3oilcr, standing inside the centre liotise, atnd fot bcingi
troubled ini any way with the gas, the whole of the heat gecrated is cconamîized1

1 atn more titan peaseý\wflit. ~ tuy

- ' F. C. MILLER.

r; i i <ca l i àti i d tiîeal tiîày. -T'. 1'.i> te.ui lesig.-Ms alou R
Drutîinin(ntt, C leitstown, Vit. iStuirteatî *t . -hîîia Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
i'rerîn by D)r. J. C. AyL-r & Co.. Luellii Ma"s. Si . i ii.gs. ,î efre

Perf ect Safety,
n iîuti i i ainiid by correct habits Tlioroitgît tactU iondwotiderfuil di-

flvn. andiltitrotîgli a propor action tivo propi'rties'a easily piltce Aypr's (Ca-
<fte<. Stfuteli~. Liver, Kidneys, an.1 titartie P'illsaut tito Iead of tui is4t, of
1t eli . 1 iIi tmjc organs uni to par- poptular reuîteties. for Sick andt2erot-

f,,rmîî titeir flnctians îiliatîrlUy, mero st,[ lelilaclics, constipailtion, aîud it lail.
-ut-îotaremtiîly taAyer's P111_9. xenli% oiginatingii a'..li îlurueyd i.Ivr.

Var monîtî lias 8iffifTe from Lîvar and As a nii id itt hiîrmiigh ~ur:t' -

K i ii,.y,-aiîîiiit.Aftcr taklng my Aycr'.- Pi liqa entiot ho ecî-Iliii. Tiî.v
,is-iors iit-eiiu..ts for a month, andl givo nie quit-k relief froîn ltilious nit~,îîm nbetter, Ibt-guîr. îising Aycr't4 Si-k lcadacis. stiioulau tlit Iivr

1ii.'lhreueboxe iof thia reniedly ctrett and tqtîitîk,.i i t-etppetiti-. -Jtîre-t O.
sii. -Juzut's Slade,-, Liiiiu(rtvilic, N. .J. Thonpiji. Mîilitt Cro.-<s, VaL

AY E R'SCTD PI LLS,
i , 1 hriiy Dr: . . .yer &Co.. Iowell, Maus. Soli!byali bruggsiaîcand 1'eaicrs ln Medicim.

nt a or i'ublilied atat icknow-LAI)IES, ATTFENTION .1îiCtd to be theLADIES*

OLARKE'8 COOKERY WKY
COMItSl'ING A <COLECTIOX OF ABOUT 14,000 rPACTIC,11., USHFIUL, A?1)

UN QIE l EEI>T, viliTCI{ A11E )ECJ)E AMEJURCAN AZD
WElî. ýlýADAPUES>FOI'R lT15COUNTRIY.

- . . - - . A 9ROA RV'.iTIFNT oup --

SICK-ROUM COOKERY,-"THE OOCTOR," " WHAT TO NAME THE BABY, -ETC., ETC.
'l'li lttvr i- .î Compîîtu ctio ini,îtry of Chritiai nuit, iîcir Ori.in

%.Tht% btok b *utnins ve tipnee, priîtoa isi<ut, .- îîo-lit ia'.1 totaediper, houulluJOcioth.
N b eilîiahiat.e titie li t oid. nuitl ln of iait wortli el.*-",. la miîch botter tban manY utiliar

Ionk oid t, thatrice

i,'. jSh t ýi'econ recoipt. of $ 1.00.

P,'.çb/eianPzuingand' Pu6/isuil'ig Go. (Ltâ

CýLARE GROS. & coq,
\ý,PR1ESTON, OI .

COAI, AN4D /4oe

HOT-AIR EURNACEf &REWISTERS.
z2 STYLES 40 SIZES.

Seni! lo Catalogue of thra Lircet and Most Complet 0

Uine i Et-PrIr Fumiutsfot bath Coga adWçd t'tutac-
*-tutedi hC..nadn Mr Mention this papc.

d.)
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PU',RE, IIRALT-HY, RRf/B

Retailed Ever',

Ve.r Infant% and lievalids.

18 Aà COMPOUIND 0p

M1LK, WHEAT and SUG.4R.

Chenically 80 combineti as to resemble
moet eloîely thse Inieheren int1k.

It require only water in preparation, thus
makinu it the MooST ECONOMICAL AND
CONVENIENT préparation in the nmarket,
isesides doing away with the difficulty and
unoertalnty of oitaining pure milk of a
suitable anti uniforin quallty.

l i.laecomemnded by the highent
moetal thorhltea.

Utelaepecimlly mdmptedanas a m-
mer diet fer lInfante.

BAMPLESg ON APPLICATION TO

1H03. LEEMINO & CO., MONTREAL.

Is essential in the selection
and arrangement of Wall
Papers. Without it the best
designs and e test colour-
ings are ia tive. The
wall must su/the roorn-the
frieze tnust (elp the waII-the
ceiling must be a fitting crown
to the whole'. Our Stock of

WALL PAPERS
Is selected with the greatest
care, and in our chea-pcst
grades we show tasteful ar-
rangements of dccsign
colour.

and

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

READn 8
where w oil b ay

for upwsen meele
just Fai

at th andcontol over
m ng cYOn oue0

tihe new ewl ell tathe

Mor fe lr otseno
usi.oe am.&ti«Ceofor deri

Ue t e ,. Atidreas,
THE II'NuSTINSTLMET 009

«30 Webosh Avenue, Chicego, II

RIRTIS, NARlUAGES & DEATHS.ý
NO? RXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 23 CMUTS.

MARRIED.
At Brussels, on soth September, by Ghiosn B.

Howie, L.A., lateof Syria, Alexander Strachan,
merchant, to Annie Ballantyne.

DiED.
At Lin Ching, Shan Tung Province, China,

Julys4th, x88çof dysentery, Gertrude Madeline,
only child of Rev. J. Goforth, of the Canadian
Preshyterian Mission to Honan, aged eleven
and one-haîf nsonths.

At his residence, 151 King St. west, Toronto,
on Monday. Sept. th, John Balfe Clougher, in
his 52nd year.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

LiNOsAY.- At WVoods'ille, on 'luesday, 26th
Nos ember. Rt ixi a n.

PAR-..-In Dumfries St. Chiurch, Paris, Sept.
2 th o a.m.

Q usEBc.-In Chalmiers Churchi, (uebec, or,
September 24, at three p.nx.

MONTRCAL--Ii Convocation Hall, Montrea
Presbytrian College, on Tuesday, Octoher i, at

WHî1lfi'.-In Oshawa, on the i ssh OctDber, ati
haif past ten o'clock.-_ _
Fine Art Woodwork of

Every Description.

Wright & Go.,
64 Hlgh Street - Toronto.

fIbisceI!aneons,

POWDER
Absolutely Pures
This powder neyer varie-%. A marvel of purltv

strength andi wholesomeness. More economical
thnn the ordinary kindç, and cannot be soiri in
competition with the multitude of low teçt, short
weight, alum oi phosp}ia powders. Solti only
in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDRR CO., 106 Wall St., N.Y.

MRSISRS'. C. C. RICH
Gnts.-l have usedi ou Dý tLkl1-

MENT successfully in ai u. 'e 1 fcrMup
ini my family. In fact, I er \em4Vy
no home solîr 

be without.r

So SAY AL.-a, 1 N~ LINI-
MENT is the standard linîîeeqgs ffthe Way, as it

dosjti what il i: represented do)

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

ROMDi YONGK STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
tndeinnity provideri for SICKNESS or.ACCI-

DsENT and su bsantisl assistance in
the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

l'wo-thirds the loss bydeath of the L1I'E STOCK
of it.- members tbrough disease or accident.

AI-o for deprecistion in value for
accidental injury.

Thobe interesteri send for praspectuses, etc. i

RELJABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

ESTE B STEEL
ESTE II)D U fl . l BtsN

Superior, zn 'ird, Raiba
puiar i .s048, 149 3130, 1M% M6

RVuGUIATEP.

ConC

aicr
dittons Oft/l*'s>ster.

WATFORD, ONT?.
MYdaughter, after a severe attack of Searlet

Fever,wIV" coiiipe!y brokea down. 1 spefit
handred of dolrs in.doctors' bills with but
littie Satwnfctjon. Befoze she had taken ont
boule Of Burdock Blood Bitters, there *as a
remarkable change, and now she is entirely
cured. MRS. HOIPRRTON.

A skin of beauty is a joy forever.DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRRAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTiFIRR

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No
o her cosmetic will doit. Removes tan, pimples,
fùeckles,1 moth-patcbes, rash and skin diseases,
and every blemish on beauty, and ries detec-
on. It bas stood the test O f 37 years. and is so

harmless we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly marie. Accept no counterfeit of similar
name. The dîstînguîsheri Dr. L. A. Sayer said
toa lady of the haut ton (a patient): As you

laes wîll use tbem, 1 recommend 'Gouiraud's
Cream' as the Icast barmful of ail thse skin pre-
paradions." One bottle will last six monthe,
using it e ery day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
noves superJ uous bair without injury to thse
skin. FRED T. HOP.KINS, proprietor, 42
Bond Street, runniisg tbrough to Main Office, 3 7
Groat Joues St., New York. For sale by al
druggists and fancy gonds dealers throughout
thse UnitedState, Canada, and Europe. JWBe.
ware of base imitation%. $z,oooreward for arrest
sud proof of any one selliug the came.

MUtceIaneons. _____ _______

i

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC'
Thorough musical education in aIl branches.

Onlv the most comupetent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON. Director,12 and 14 Pembreke -a.c

MORVYN H O SE,
330 Jarvls Np 7 1po

Boardlng and$y hoo1 for
Young"Ladies.

This Scisool has a well-earned reputationA
for *igh intellcemal Trainin.g, and
lierai and Religion* Culture. Every
departmens ,is under tise personal super-
vision of thse Principal, whose aim les toi, A rHO Cmake it à torou&ghly gooti achool, anti to

poiefor nule gPupil. a refineti
chie= n home.

Thse leder. Laliguiges. Mnmu-
P'entai andi Voeu§ 111u.c, Drawlngc. AR0V : DEALE
Pain@ ing andi Eleiess taught by coin- 

-Ipetent teachere.ýS LTHE RDIETFOTerme nioderate., A liberai discountmadie to tise daugistere of clergymen.TH A OR

MISS HAIGHT, - Principal. *SAN ARDM I
Tise Autenma 1Uerm of tht. noisool wi HAM LTO ONOpe..en WIUDNEYNDAY N1EPTIEN-

PRESBYTERIAN i--

-LADIES COLLECE. nMto, D il_8 AU Nte
(trormery R¶ichr nsra susuue.)

15:1 Bloor Street We8t, Toronto.
Literature and IHi*rvT M. Macintyre M.

A, LL B Ph* e.Pzeg J.JSt nhouse,
M A. B. Oi h. derSnLanguages

WH. Fras , rer in University of

Toronto). F c n pupil of
Madame jan aahek).

Classics - Miss E. 1 e ,~o',
(Graduate of the Boqof
Qucen's Universst ton

Musc-In conne 1~wsth the To uso Con-
servatory,,4Music, ward Fisher irector.

Art-'1J!ower MrinRC.A' formerly di-
recto o ~ ment Art Scholn m
ber of tl431tLw ~ ~ ty of Att.c

Miss E.L. ~ristie (Provinci rSchool

- t~
-)n gee opens on September 5, 1889.

~edfor circulars and forms of application.

T. M. NACIIITYRE,
M. A., LL. B., Ph. D.,Pri

ONTAR1O t
Agricultural ,cwiIé

WiiI Ree*pe au Occotebr 1.

Lectures; on Agriculture, Live Stock, t)airy-
ing, Veterinary Science and other subjects re-
quired by farmers. For circular giving informa.
tbon as to terms of admission, cost, etc., aDply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Peiet
Guelph, Aug. 5, 'SO-

T 0 MINISTERS -n

CHURCH MANAGHERS.

thse

PUBLIC STATUTES
reizting
to the

I>RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

wlth

ÂCTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of thse

GiE'NERBAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWb

for tise

GOVERNMENT
o! the.

COLLEGE S
and

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURcH.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cent..

sent

POSTPAII)

To &Dy addresse7

C. BLACKETT ROBINF30N

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

For 28th year The largest and beet equiP'
pdBusiness College in the DomininOfil,

For catalogue, W-rite-
R. E. GALLAGRER, - Plor

Chi haie hurches,

00nitletc M . S

* MENEELY & COM PANYW!EST T R/#Yi IJ>BELS
Favoray w9 r186.ChutrCIpciar9Aî
and other bewsle-o. , mes~t

UCKEY ,4LL UNDRY-
1UBelle of Pur eý rraa rC
j ~NhoolsF p~aa ,5c.~ ARRAÎSTDt se~VANDUZEN & Cencine

SUCCE RS IN BLYME S TO THE

CATAL IEèWel 8O WMNIALS.

1 7Q TY OtHC HBELLS.

S TENo blizzardsr avy dwe or cyCiOne'
sTLAverage wfr te rature 0 Ob1

zero. Seattle, largest oit> 'a~ gonTerT'7. J'P
9

P
lation 25,000. Commerclid, e ational and tinna1i
c.enter of Puget Sound Cou PFull informaltionl O

PIA i. QGk

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPA Y For Catalogues,

TROY, N.Y., lx Wm. B
MANtIVACTURS A StIPBENIONRA GULH

Chureh, Chime and Scho 1 BeUs.GULH

ýetc., ,sddress,

3ELL & GO.,
- ONTARIo

6-12 ýLStrPTRMBER ISth, 1889.

Dy "an"m 'IXJUIWFSx,lvy-

C. -uý


